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The Cash Value of SystemOIS-FENSOM Freight Elevators are extensivély used in automobile
garages throughout the country, and particularly in cities where prohibi-
tive rente necessitate a limited ground floor airein.

In this particular fine of business a central location is essential, and every availablé'

îe.

equare foot of selling space in extrernely
valuable. The upper floors are used for
offices. store mrnem and repi shops. leav-
ing the ground floor frein foar purposesi Of
display.

OTIS FrENSOM

BELEVATOIRS
This necessitates the use of a modern
Freight Elevator, capable of taking a heavy
car and safely conveying it from level to
level. When repaire are necessary, the car
znay k e run onto the elevator on the ground
floor, anid run off at the repais shop on ite
own power. Demonstration cars înay ho
lowered to the ground in this way. when
required. and promptly returned to the
proper fBoor'when the demonstration is over.
There is, perhaps, no other business in
which the cash value of system is so
clearly apparent.
An automobile agency. or« public garage
without an Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator
is the exception to-day. And for this reason
we would like to hear from every automo.

hile dealer in Canada who feels that he is paying for too much ground space.
or -ho would care to know of a certain means of doublîng hie present floor
are4. and increasing bis profits. at a trifling expense.
Write TODAY for free bookiet "Freight Elevators and Their Uses.- It will give
Yeu priceles information relative to a Freight Elevator auited to your parti.
culas needs.
Dorit put it -off until anothes time--simply fil1 in this coupon and mail NOW
while the thought is fresh in your mînd.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
s5 0 Bay Street - - - TORONTO

I COUPONj Send me yous Booklet -A .... on Freight Elevator.

Name ........ _... «........... ........-.....................................................
Address...............«»................................................... ..............

THEDOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere,

S From the Atlantic to Chicago
CHICAGO TORONTO NEW YORK QUIEBECDFTROIT BUFFALO BOSTON MONTREALHAMILTON NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND OTTAw
Lines radiate in every direction. Unexcelled Road Bed. Superb dining car serviceCourteous and attentive eniployees. Ile Scenic Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The train de lux of Canada. Runs daily btween Montreal and Chicago. One of thefinest and fastest long distance trains in the world. Finest equipnient. Electricligiited.

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.
Apytoyour neareat agent for copy ef Grand Trunk "Winter Tour& Folder."Senlft re onapiplication.

For advertislngr natter and ail particulars app'?' to any Ageint of the Syavem in-cluding J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montres, or C. E.He rning, Union Station,Tosonto.
GT. BELL. IL G. ZLLLIOTT,Passenger Traffic Manager, eraPse1 CntMONTREAL. Ge MaaOaNMAgee

[ Agence, in ail leading citles.

Steadiness and St'aunch
Seawo rthiness

Are the well known attributes of the
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
in ail classes of. accommodation.

Winter Sailings
Prom St John, N.B. Prom Bristol.

X Royal George Wed., Feb. 25Wed., Peb. 25, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Mar, ilWed., Mar. 11, 1914 >Royal George Wed., Mar. 25W.d., Mur. 25, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Apr. 8
xWthdrawn for annuel Inspection.>

Cabin deluxe-Sutes and,,rooms with
private baths at rates that 1appeal.àAD
For ail information apply to Steamship _,ur'iJ
,Agents or to the fol owing offices of
the Company:

52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. James St., M<,ntreal Que.; 583
Main St., Winnipeg, Man.; 123 HolIs St, Hajifax, N.S.; Canada Ufe
Buiding. Pmice Wiliam St., St. John, N.B.

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Bolier has ALL
the latest improvements in
operating eqfipment and fuel
savlng features known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mec1hanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enougli for a chlld to, under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins are used In
attaching grates to, the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Base "King" Boler, showing
touble shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "«COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains very tboroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebee, 101 St. John St.
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Chesterfielid
was particularly careful to im-
press upon his son that the world
judges a man by externals.
Graceful address in person and
in correspondence were, lie said,
the hallmarks of a cultivated
mmnd and careful person.
What Chesterfield wrote then is
stili true to-day.
We cannot give you the style
of a Chesterfield for your corre-
spondence, but we can give you
one external-the finest gen-
tlemen's notepaper *made-

Cowi>niYclum
Crown Vellum Is a paper of
strong texture, heavy and fine
of finish. Good stationers sel
It, but if you have difficulty ln
securing it, write to us for sain-
pies and prices.

Barber-Ellis, Limited
Brantford. Toronto. Winnîpeu, Vancouver.

CONT ENTS

The Trick of It................. By H. A. Cody.
An Illustrated, Incorrigible ilumoresque.

What is a Gentleman?"........ .. .By Coulson Kernahan.
Canadianizing the New-Oomer .... By N. Dorothea Brown.
Making New Trails ..... *........ By Lillian Beynon Thomas.
Most Powerful Wireless ...... .By L. R. Hetherington.
Abolish Gerryxnander ............ By the Monocle Man.
Parliamentary Peregrinations .... .By Independent Ooonskin.

A Snowshoe Carnival ..... ... ;... Illustrated.
Edmund B. Yeats............... Oharacter Sketch.
News of a Week ............. ... Photograplis.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEVENT.
Erin's discursive and lively paragraplis xvhich inelude

this fortnight a range of topics from "The Mendels-
sohn Choir Concerts" to "The Regretful Spinster";
a personal sketch by Nancy Rankin of Mrs. R. R.
Jamiesýon, judge, whom the writer designates "A
Modern Portia"; a chatty article by Madge Macbeth
on winter sports as espoused by Ottawa women; and
brevities of news in note and picture.

Demi-Tasse ..................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ......... ... By the Financial Editor.
Books and Their Makers ....... .. By A. Paperknife.
Behind the Picture, Serial ... ..... By McDonnell Bodkin.
Refiections................... .By-the Editor.
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-TR80 new proposition. No
Competition. Maire 950
profit on dollar ordera
complete plans, 10 C"s

Mail Dealers Wbaolel lieuse
Fra,kUn Bldg., 628. Chie1 .

Let me talk toyou about

~Nerve Troubles.
(Dur neives are hike an intricate netwoïk of
telegraph wires. They are controlled and
nouriîýhcd by a portion of the brain known
as the nerve centres. The condition of the
nerve centres depends upon the condition

e of the bodily health. When the hodily
health is lowered the nervýes suifer in
syxnpathy, Then it is that we are tor.
tnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,nervous debility. In such cases.there is
nothinq to equal 'Wiincarnis,' th, 'Wine of
Life.' Wincarnis' is apowerful nerve food
which acts directly upon the nerve centres

Sand gives themn new life and new vitality.
The resuit is wonderful. WilI you, try ît ?

Begin to get welI FIRE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co,, Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, En~iaî)d.
You can obtain regular supplies frfum ail lcaý.îng
Stores, Chemists, and Wine Merchants. ý

N

Buy it Because
It's- a Better Car

'650
Cet pmticularsfrom Ford Motor Company of Canada, LÂnited,
Ford. Ontaio(ffornerly Walkerille, Ont.).

a a

M04e T
Touing Car
Lo.b. Forc,
Onutari o

You Save
QnenThird
on the cost of your bouse if you
build a Sovereigu Readi-cuît bomne

Because
-we rire able to supply inaterial

ait manultfactuirer's cost.
-we tire able to prepare it, rendy

for erection, withuut waste, and
by automatie iiiacliinery.

_haif the lahor of erectitag is
eliminated iii the miii.

-the other ildf can be dlotie by
unskillcd 1libor for half the

_money. r
.you et the benefit of modem

m.tetlod f time and ioney
saving uppicd to house con-
striitin.

-youaget the benefit of our ex-

perience alid knowleige of

m re-builditig.

$pVEPEGM"
Portble mM 10MES

Are designed by experienced
archÎtects, and are the saine as
any other well-built hooses when
fluished - warm, comfortable,
heautiful.
We have an iuteresting book.No. 17
of 100 beautiful homes that every
home-huilder should have. il
yours for the askxng. 68

Soveregn Construcion Co.,, Limited
1317 C. P. IL Building, Toronto

av ROYAL WAURAN

TO Mis MAJdeSTY
KING 010$oRG V.

i
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Play English Billiards in
Your Home

Enjoy the most exciting and brilliant of ail indoor gaines-
a game that will make father forget his business worries,
and mother her household cares - and that will keep
brother and sister fromn going out every night to seek
amusement elsewhere.
But to get the most comp..ae enjoyment out of the gamne
it is necessary to have a real billiard table -one of

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables

These are the finest English
billiard tables in the world-the
choice of Royalty, of champion
players, of mîlliconaires, of lead-
x ng clubs in all parts of the world.

They are the only tables~ with
Steel Vacuum Cushions, whîch
give an absolutely correct re-
bound to the bail no matter how
heavy the impact. Also imper-
vious to clima tic conditions-the
only cushions that are.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables are
scientifically correct to, the mi-
nutest detail. the angles being
absolutely accurate and the
heavy siate beds reduced to a

mat-hematical waterlevel byspec-
ial electrical machinery. The
best West of England bîlliard
cloth is used, which, besides being
extremely durable, has a remark-
ably fast surface.
Any man who owns one of these
superb tables cannot help feeling
proud of it. And it may not
cost as much as you expect.
Burroughes & Watts' English
Billiard Tables are made in many
styles and several sizes, also as
combination dining -roomn and
billiard tables. Full information
mailed on request. Write us
now while your mind is on
billiards-the king of games.

Burrouglies & Watts, Limited, 34 Clrnrch Street, Toronto

Moitreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bidg.

ag fient : London, England 101~nSt

Caterind toi Canadians
The naines of Canadians visiting this hotel are immediately com-
mun icated to the general manager, who personally arranges for
their comfort and accommodation. The -Old Country i atmos-
phere of hospitality is combined with the most modem American
hotel conveniences. At the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"The Houa., of Taylor"

BROADWAY AT 32n4 TO 33ird STREETS
CHARLES LEIGII TAYLOR, Prosidsnt WALTER

I WALTER CHANDLER, Jl, Manager,
S. GILSON, VIco-Presiduut

You can secure a pleasant room, and bath for $2.50 pet day. Our
$1.50 -table d'hote dinner, served in the Louis XV roomn, is re-
garded as one of the best in New York, and is accompanied by
the mnusic of a full orchestra with vocal quartettes by singers for-
merly of the Metropolitan Opera House Company. For literature
and reservations address our Canadian Advertiuing agents,

S EL LS L IMI TED, Saaughneasy BIdg, Montreal

IN ANSWE1RING MWUETISEMENTS MENTION "TUE CANADIAN COURIER."

In Lighter Vein

To 'Keep Hia Memnory Green.-The
furniture dealer in the Grand Rapids
hotel had waited fully an Jiour for the
vwaiter to serve two courses.

'INow, nxy friend," said he, "wll
you .fetcb me some chicken salad?"

"Yes, sIr," said the waiter.
"And while you are away, you niight

Send me a postal card every now and
then."

Bad News.-"Any good seats left?ý'
asked the tail, cadaverous-lookirtg
mian at the box-office. "Plenty of
'em," said t.he box-office man. "Ail
down ln front, too." "Gee, I'm. sorry!"
sald the taîl, 'cadaverous man, turning
away with a sigb. "'i the author of
the play."-Lippincotts Magazine.

The Very Thing.

M AUDE went to a departmnent store:
And told ber plan.

"Oh, something nice inm looki-
Ing for,

For a young man!"

The clerk was very tactful who
Suggeeted this:

III think you ought to look into
A mirror, miss!"

-Town Topics.

One Advantage.-"There's one tbing
I like about these newýfangled dinner
danýces."

"W'bat's that?"
«They keep a man from wonderlng

wbait to do with bis bande between
coursee."ý-Detro1t Free Prs.

A Clash of Falth. - A gentleman,
rusihing from bis dining-room Into the
hail and sniffing disgustedly, de-
manded of Jeames, the footman,
whence arose the outrageous odour that
was pervadling t.he whole bouse. To
whicb Jeames replied: "You see, sir,
to-day's a saint's day, and 'tbe butler,
'e's 'igb chut-ch, and is burning bill-
cense, and the cook, sbe's 10w cburcb,
and Is burning brown paper to bob-
viate the hincense."

Ooubly an Agnostic. - Professor
Haley had been mucb annýoyed by the
perslstency witb wbicb a young man,
wbo boasted of being an agnostie, dis-
cussed bis religlous bellefs in the bis-
tory class. One day bie was giving bis
claiss a brisk -oral examination. The
young man was baving a bard tlme
witb tbe direct, pointed questions that
Profeesor Haley sbot at hlm.

III believe," remarked. tbe profeesor,
after a bit, withbhis usual lisp, "tbat
you are an agnotbtic ln religlouth
mattertb."

"Yes, sir," answered the young man,
promptly, ecentlng an opportunity to
escape fromn the grilling to whlcb be
was being subJected.

"I can athure you," said the pro-
fesor, setting dowu a zero ln bis
grade-book, "lthat you are an agnotb-
-tic In blthitory ath well."ý-Youtb's
Companlon.

The Wrong Term.-Senator William
Hughes, o!f New Jersey, told a story
ln demonstrating that wben a man
wants to lucldly express himeelf be
cannot bo too careful in plcklng out
the right, brand of language.

The parson of a simaîl church ln one
of tbe back countles tenderly an-
nouncod that he bad reeeived a caîl
from ano4iier field. At tbe conclusion
o! tbe service the parson was ap-
proached byr one of -the deacons.

III bhave been thlnking about the an-
nouncement you made, parson," eaid
the deacon. "Are tbey offering you
any more money in that new fieldZ"

"IOh, yes, brother," wae the, prompt
rejoindor of the pareon, I"three bun-
dred dolars."

1Well, 1 don't know as-I blamne you,
parson,"' thoughtfully returned the
deacon, "but tu maklng the announce-
ment you dîdn't use the rigbt term.
That ien't a 'caîl,' l' a 't-aise.' -
Philadelphis Tele$ram.

Reamon Enough-Bssle - M'Wba
maltes you ýthink that lie married for
money?" hea~" ave seen the
,brlde."-New Orlemei TlMes-Deffl
crat.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

TO

California, Flerida and the
Sunny South

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

-THE LOGICAL ROUTE-

TO: THE WEST
.FAST TIME

taWINNIPEG
and VANCOUVER

<omnprtment Library Observation Car,
car .drd Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping
Car, Dining Car, Firet cMes Coaches,

c1lonst jar on through trains.
Particutars from Canadian Pacifie Agents or

write M. G. MURPHY,
D. P.A., 0. P Ry., TLoronto.

IN USE. 40 YEAkV,
GOOD THEN-BETTER NOW

Perfect scate, purity of tone, ousceptîility of
tauch. beauty of finish~, worknianship and
durability.

OUR PLAYER PIANOS,
WITH HUMAN-LIKE CONTROL

Contain att the latest improvementa and de-
vices. They are perfect in font, artistie tsi
design and capable of giving life-long service.

Cati at aur warcroozna or.upon aur apareet
agent

N'eWUTCOMBE PIANO CO. e
359 Yonge St. (Opposite Bloor)

TORONTO

If thie dloctor says
"iyou iieed a
tonie," you will
frnd strength and
vigor in 1

STANLE3Y LIOliTFOOT
LUMODIEN M.DO4"'Riw) rooNo
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«IA Rabbit from His Hat."

IHAVE always admired the conjurer or sleight-of-hand man. He appears before you and does
ail sorts of wonderful things. If eggs are
needed hie will turn týo a man and produce

several from lis hair. If you wish a rabbit, one
will come from an innocent-looking bat. Yes,

"The conjurer's if e is so easy and grand;
He makes such superior jokes-

0 it's splendid to stand with a wand in your hand,
And puzzle relations and folks."

We gaze in awe upoii sncb a man as the mar-
vellous Paul Cînquevalli, as lie balances two billiard
balîs on the top of each other on the point of a
cue. It is astounding to us, as are many other
sucli performances.

hAnd ye how many conjurers we meet in daily
ife, peo>ple who can do all sorts of things with s0

little apparent eff ort. How I wish that I conld do
the samne. 'One mari, for instance, will pick up a
pen, and sign his namne to a cheque, and that namne
will make that little piece of paper wortli thousands
of dollars. If I signed my naine it wouid not in-
crease the value of the paper so mucli as a postage
stamp. There must bie something in the way the
letters are formed which does the trick.

I have 'noted many wonderfui sleiglit-of-band
performances *whicli have often pnzzled me. I
know a man who is getting a small salary as clerk
in a retail store. Well, with that six hundrcd dol-
lars he can do great vhings. He can keep up a coini-
fortable bouse, feed and clothe bis family in a proper
manner. He lias a summer cottage out ýof town,
and owns a motor boat. At Chiristmas lie is most
liberal. He buys expensive presenits for his wife,
children, relatives and friends. He smokes good
cigars, belongs to numerous societies and clubs, and
dresses well. Wliy, the ordunary pnofessionai con-
jurer is nowhere by the side of this man. How hie
does it is beyond my comprehiension.

ISOMETIMIES wonder hýow certain men ever got
married. It must have been tbrough some

sleiglit-of-liand performance. You wiIl often sec a
beautiful, bright, and intelligent womnan hitclied to
a man who would make a good scare-crow in a
farmer's corn-field. But this could be accounted
f or if the man had br-ains. But ýoft:en we find that
lie is sadly lacking in mental machinery, as well
as beung almost a diminutive in size. And yet I
stand in awe of snob a mnan. Hie certainly must
be a conjurer or eisc lie neyer could have induccd
sucli a splendid specimen of womanhood to become
his wif c. This trîck was cven bard for wisc old
Solonuion te fathom. Hie was forccd, to acknowledge
that among the threc or four things lie could net
nnderstand onc was "The way of a 'man with a
mnaid." There must biave heen such conjurers in
bis day as there are noW.

A thing wbich nsed te a.ppeal to me ai most re-

iiiarkable was thic way some people, sncb as mii-
liknaires, made their money. I knew there was a
trick about it somewhere, but could neyer learn the
secret. Tliey were aIl like the sleiglit-of-hand nian
you sec upon the platform. They had nothing to
start witli, but it wasn't long before they had an
abundance of things around theni. These nmen
generalhy reaclied some city withont a cent, their
shoes out at the tocs, and their clothes the worse
for wear. But they always did the trick, and presto,
they became railway magnates, or some other kind
of a magnet, and drew ail things toward them.
Now, I couid neyer do that trick, no matter liow
liard I tried. I have gone to cities something like
those men, but aiways came away poorer tlian I
went, if sucli a thing werc possible. I have en-
deavonred to study the secrets of the snccess of
those great men, but so f ar have failed. Tiiere is
one thing, though, which appeals to me. It is said
that ýmighty financiers often unite and put their
money iînto a pool. Just wliat cornes of it I don't
know. But it must be a way of rnaking money or
such great men would not do it. Now, I arn just
waiting to get several men who are as liard up as
I arn. Then we shall hunt for the biggest pool in
the whole country, and tlirow in ail thec money wc
can scrape together. If this doesn't bring us riches
then I shahl give up the effort. I shall know by
that time that tlie millionaires hiad a trick of which
I know nothing. Anyway, tliey keep it a deep secret,
for rnost people so f ar have neyer fonnd it out.

T HERE îs something fascunating about a man
with abig position. He awes you like a con-

jurer. Hie looks big, and lic feels
big, not only in body, but ini import- 1.
ance as well. He has great influence.
Hie says to one man, go, and lie goes,
and to another, corne, and lic cornes.
Yon hardly dare approacli him,ý he is
so big. And yet yon once went te
school with him, s'crappcd witb hira, 1
called hfim "tBih," "liar," and other
eupliemistic ternis. But now you
must address bim as Mr.- Higlier-
rnng, and take off your hat wben you
corne unto bis presence. Wbat is the
cause of this différence in positions?
Why is it that lie commnands tliou-
sands of people, and yon-wby you *"Looks Big
dare not even commnand your wif c?
Is it because lie liad more braine than yen? Trhat
idea is ridiculous. It is comforting to know that
others have been puzzled in tbe saine nianner. It
was the lean and bungry-looking Cassius who niany
ycars ago bad similar tlienghts concerning Caesar.
Hc could flot understand iihy Coesar sbould be so
mucli greater than bis friend Brutus.

"Wliy," lie asked, with poetic empliasis, "sliould that
name be sounded more than yoûrs?

"Matried ta a Scarecraw."

Write them together, yours is as fair a namne;
Sound them, it doth become the niouth as weIl;
Weigh them, it is as heavy; conjure with 'em,
Brutus will start a spirit as soon as CSsar.
Now, in the namnes of ail the gods at once,
Upon what meat doth this our Caesar feed,
That hie is grown so great?"

AHI, Cassius, yon thouglit perhaps it was the
£.meat which CSesar devoured which made hiým

so great. But you were wrýong. Caesar was a con-
jurer and knew the trick of reaching that high
position which you didn't. And so, believe me,
when yen look upon the Honourable William
Higherrung, Minister of Brooks and Ponds, do flot
think for a mnoment that it was his namne, the weight
of it, the sound of it, or the ýmeat hie ate which
put hîm where hie is. Not a 'bit of it. He was an
adept at sleiglit-of-ýhand work, take my word for it.
He knew the trick, and did it.

Now, what was the trick? you ask. 1 amn not
altogether sure, but some have told me that if you
get a pull, or pull a lot of wires, the t.hing can bie
accomplished. Nuw, this idea lias interested me
irnmensely, and 1 intend to try the scheme. Regard-
ing the first 1 am somewhat at sea, as no one lias
told me what a man is to be pulled with. The
whole thing is indefinite. But the second is as clear
as day. 1 shaîl get a whole buncli of wires, and
if I don't pull thern for ahl I'm worth it won't bie
my fauit. If only poor old Cassius had known
this trick lie miglit have been in Caesar's place. Ail
I've got to do is to get those wires, give theni a
good pull, and who knows, I may bie Premier of

Baffin Land, or Archbishop of Black-
iead Island.

To me it has always been a puzzle
why some authors have sueh tre-
mendeus success. Mrs. Lightweight,
for instance, writes a book. The
publisher accepts it, and then begins

«at once to advertise it, deciaring that
"The Twisted Hair-Pin" is the most
remarkable book that has been pub-
lished for years. Soon it becomes a
"best seller," and heads the list for
several months. Newspapers and
magazines speak about it, some

,à favourable, and some otherwise. Ail
and Fe* Bit,.* kinds of reasons are given for its

popularity, sucli as delineation of
character, the subject it deais with, and many more.
Now. it is quite evident that the cause of its suc-
cess is flot in any of these, for a more foolish, in-
sipid, sentimental medley of gushing jargon it bas
neyer beeri my miserable lot to read.

"Lady Bernice burst inito tears, she falîs upon
the neck of her adoring young lover, Lord Length-
wise, and beseeches him to bellp ber. He kise
bier fondly. madly, and then, rising to his feet, he

The Trick of It
A n Illustrated, Incorrigible Humoresque

JNQERNING ail and sundry in modern limes, roho perform the near-miraculousCby some specles of touching the button. Jncluding ail sudi masters of magic as

those who sign checks for $1,000's each; who on skimpy salaries eke oui fat Pro>-
granrnes of living; measly specimens oj manhood nvho mary magnilicent rtorren;
millionaires who make their on~n money; the man wbo is put under a magnifying glass
by a big position; the shrewid manipulator who performs the mystertous trick oi pulling
ulires ; the popular author ipho from a prize package of passionate wordis and lurid
sentiments Is able ta concoct a " but seller"; and manyv other such prestidigitateurs who
on honest lobs, ai fair 2»agcs, mlght have great difficulty in perfo rming îLe mechanice 1
Job knorwn as "maklng ends meel. "

By H. A. CODY
Sleioht-of-Hand Sketches by Arthur Lismer
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hurls hîs aristocratic fist through the air, and
mutters, 'Bah Jove, 1 shall protect you.' Hýis noble
head is held high, his courtly, dignified figure is
drawn to its fuil height, his-

,But, stay, why should I -mention more? This is a
sample of the entire book. And is this the thing, I

ask myseif, over which
L people are going haif-

mad? What is the
cause of it ? Ah, I
have been informed.
Mrs. Lightweight is a
conjurer; she knows
the trick, and I have
learned the secret. I
read it in a magazine.
I copied it out, and
have learned it by
heart. It is this:

SHE CAUGHT TI-e EAR
0F THE PUBLIC."

"Much Ado About Nothing." Now, isn't that a
simple solution? I have reasoned the whole
thingz out týo my entire satisfaction. The word
Public means the people of a country, and if
Mrs. Lightweight caught only one ear and per-
formed so much, what might flot one do if she
could catch several ears? From henceforth thlis
shall be my one objecýt in life. I shahl make it my
business to catch ears. I care not who the people
are, friends and foes, my dearest relatives and my

most deadly enemies, the coal-heaver and the poli-
tician, the fair, blushing maiden, and the raging
suffragette, their ears miust be caught if I am to
niake a best seller of nîy new book, "The Tangled
Thread." I am not goîng to tell what stepF I shall
take to catch these aurai appendages, but it will be
well for ail to be on their guard and watch their
ears very carefully. Mrs. Lightweight's secret is
mine. I know the trick, and shall begin at once.

W HEN Master Shakespeare composed his play,
"Much Ado About Nothing," he knew

whereof 'he wrote. Hie understood human nature
if any man did. He was aware that people like to
be tricked, and played upon, or in other words, to be
duped. The conjurer knows this, and it gives him
his living. He pretends to do something, to make
things seem real, when it is only a sham after ail.
People crowd to see him, appiaud hîs acts, and
make much ado about nothing.

Business men understand, this popular feeling,
and so work the trick. Did you ever notice the
crowd at a Great Bargain Sale? What a mad rush
took place. Men, womnen and children surged madly
forward in the wildest confusion. It ýseemed as if
every one was fleeing for bis life from wild beasts
or a raging fire. And, it was allabout a few pieces
of cloth, lace, and pins, for which the business man
could find no sale. Hie had marked them down two
cents each, and to save this amount a mass of
living humanity tore at' one another for hours.
Women had their dresses torn and ruined; men

had their hats knocked off and trampled under foot,
while severai received severe bodiiy injuries, and
others had nervous prostration. It was aIl to buy
something they did not need, merely because the
price was reduced two cents. The business man
knew the trick, and Great Bargain Sale were the
three words which pro-
cluced such magicai re-
suitýs.

Now, isn't this idea
worth trying? I havýe
some oid shoes, a pair
of worn-out rubbers, '
two broken-ribbed um-
brellas, a number of
frayed coliars, and ~ \$
many other articles
which can be produced.
They are absolutely
useless to me or to any
one else. But why
throw them into the "And Then Put Up Another.'*
furnace or into the
ash-barrei ? I Éhould be losing a splendýid oppor-
tunity. I used to do this, but now I know hetter.
Ail that is n 'ecessary iýs to find out what I paid for
the articles when they were new, reduce the prîce
two cents, and then put n a notice, "Great Bargain
Sale," outside the door of my bouse. If there isn't
much adýo about nothing, and if I don't get clear
of ail the useless rubbiish about my place at a hand-
some profit, then I do flot understand human nature.

Whfiat lis a~ Genti
No. Sevc

ANAmerdoan mothe.r had been telling her boy
wbout George Wasihington. When she had

2 fixilaheil, he lxiqulred:
"iManmma, dld you ever telea lie?"

Be!lng a very conscieutious womaxi, ahe replied,
after a moment's pause:

"oh, perbaps, w.hen I was young."
"Dld Unele Sam ever tell one ?" was the next

question.
Again she hesitated before -replydng. "Well, per-

hapà he may have been led away."
"1Dld Aunt JanE>?"
"Posoibiy, once or twlce."
The boy thought It over a moment. Then he sald:

"Lt wlll be very iaonely &xp in beaven, mamsa."
"L&Exiey, denr? Why?" was ber query.
'¶Because thea'e can't be anyone rup there except

Goi axid George Washington," caine ithe answer
I quote thls story, told orlginally, 1 beldeve, by

Mr. G. W. E. Russell, because, if we a>ppiy a similarly
severe test of word, thougbt, snd conduct to'our
past and Wo our reatselves. and pyrobably to other
persons, we shall have not only tic admnît with -the
Psabmist and Mr. Russells mali. American, that
"Ai -men are iars," but shâah ëise have to ask our-
selves 'whether this earth of ours eau, boast a single
gentileman; for there la not one of us wbose gentie-
bood bs not ut some, time, or turn of his lUfe
wMed hlm.

The question, "Wbat la a gentleman?" eau thera-
fore best be answered, not by alcng ouiselves
what a man is, but what la lt that the, mani strIves
to ba.

Thst whlch, ln bis noblex,, truer moments, a man
longs 'unutterabiy to be; the Ideal upon -wéhhbis
eyes are for -ever fixed, and, towards whicb, In spite
o! stumblings by the way, ha struggles on andl on,
rislrg 'wilh -new yearning snd longing after oacb
fa.l-tbaît, in a very ra sense the muan le, notwltb-
stanidig the humaxi errer, rweakness, aud even
wrongdoing, froin which, none born, o! rwomau, la
wholiy free.

A gentleman, thon, I take It,- la one who strives
to ba truthful, courageous, and honourable Iu
thought, »word, sud act; "clean" iu mind and body;
and unselfi, considerate, and courteous In bis re-
lation to others.

T HIS, 1 admit, -la a viiew wbjhe entirely muie out.
and ignores the aitogast aBfiuIption-ti
oocaslonally ýput forward-tbat the rword "'gen-

tleman" neceaiy Implies gentle birth. I sboulid
-b. the lunt to denty that "blood tels" or to ausert
that It matters nothlig i<rou 'wbat forbears oe
springs. Whietber we are dealing 'wtth race horses
or Toses, one bas to consîder the pedigree o! the

anmlor the stock on wbLah the florwer was
orIginaily gratteil. The -- ~ who from InfUney up-
wards bas bail thie Incalclai benefi of the boit
o! f ood, olothing, andi saita:y conditions; wbo bas
bail a Buperlor educatioli; lves e.mong beanitifful and
rofineil surreundings, witb books ou hils shelves,
&xowers aud iliver on bis dling table; andi iwo, be-
cause ha cernes of a lonýg Uine og rlch andi powerfil
anestors, bas never had cause Wo sollu iha ads,

en in the Series ''Me.n W

By COULSON KERNAHAN

ahoulil, surely, -with ail these manifest and mnanifoldl
advantages, find it easier to be and to behave as a
gentleman, than does- the son of a hardsmaxi, born
and brought up in a mud hut, anid compelled possibly
by the force of eirculnstances, to crush dowxi bis
manhood'a lndependanca, and to, show respect -to,
and to take orders froin those ýwhom he bas reason
to despise. lit la easy for a mani who, because ha
was born Into affluence, and ail bis life has been
aceustomed to give orders which his depenidents
dare Pot disobay, to acquire that air of command and
authority whIoh we ail so much admire in what la
called a "great gentleman." But if that saine grat
gentleman had bison born lni a station of lifa which
ne-cessitated l is earxiug his livahihood as a labourer,
a clerk, or a shop assistant,. and possibiy had to bo-w
to the will of a, tyraxinical employer, and ito feIgn,
at lest au appearance of respect for a master whom
ha bad reason to hold In coxtempt-something of
titat fine air o! commandl and ef authority would
ha likely te van.lsh. lIn practice, the theory that
what la calleil ",gantie birth" must go to the makixiga
o! a gentleman doe not hold good. Possibiy the
mannars o! the mani of birth and position may be
casier and more polîshed thaxi those of the maxi
born in a humble aphera; ibut lni himself (and it la
what ho, La hixuseif that mattars) the poorly bomu
mai maybe, often la, ixifinltaly7 the finar and truer
gentleman o! the twe. Blood andl breeding, ao calied
--4or all the obvicus advantagas they hring-often
menu ne more lu maxi and women than lxi dogs.
The itheroughbred terrier who la awarded llrst prize
at a s-how la soinetimes an unixiteligaxit, sulky,
artappy, ýgreedy anîd vicieus brute, *hile a das-plsed
mongrel la not un!fraquently a dog-gantieman f rom
aur tip toi tati, andl a dog of ibraina to boot. More-
oer, -wblle considerlng the question of ",gentia
iblrth," we should reinember that If, with ail hia
obvilous advantages, your rwell born maxi b. not a
gentleman ixi bJmself, ha must not complain if the
,standard by whlch he la Judged takea account o!
these ailvautages, and if ha ha pronouneed ahi the
gresater boundar and -cad for forge tting t.he motto,
"Noblesse oblige," and for forgettlng also that thes ,e
saine advantages lmply aildeil responslbilties of
their own. Sinillaxly If a man who with ail the
handicepplug o! poerty-strc<en aurrouxings andl
sorditi conslderations o! ways and means to hamper
him, suoceeti lu attaixiing te true gextlehood-theu
la be to be hald- lai greatar honour and admiration
than the insu 'who bas mereýly beld bis orwa lu the
statil whlcb he was beru.

O Porte o! the charactera o! a novai,,Robert Louis
Stevenson wrote: "He bol-ced a littie tee hike
a wedding guest te be qulta a gantlamanie;

ani Dr. Weutdail Hoimas onceTamarked that ha had
seau maen Who mlght bave passeil for gentlemen but
for the wearig o! a sbowy anti gorgeous scar! pin,
1 abeulil not ike Vo say that a gentleman la xiever
overdrsed for a too-sweeping assertion often nuli-
fles Itself by suggesting th. very exception whlc là

e Meet

i'ts own contradiction. Thera hias undouhtedly bisan
a das.h of the ýdandy and aven of overdress about
soe of the wori-d's grat maxi and great gentlemenu,
just as there býas biexi a suspicion o! the slouchar
anid the aloyau about others. Blut any taxidency tic
loudnesa, either lu dress or lni voles, ia as a rua as
inýstixictively avoidad by gentlemen as la the tendexicy
te hoastfulnoss lin speech, o!f whdeh Lt la the slenit
counterpart. To ha tee palpabiy and tee exponsively
over ýdressed, la as mucb vulgariy to parade wealth
as to gas about one's banic balance, or purposelyý te
pull ont a bandful of severaigna ite pay for a býal!-
penny papai-. It la doe Vo, imprasa others wlthi a
sanse o! one's Importance, anid that la ýwhat a trua
gentleman neyer does. The moment I finId a maxi
axiius or eager to acquaint me w4th the f1act ithat
he la a very grat persoxi anti one o! the utinoat
social importance--iwhether ha seec to couvey the
Information by mentlexiing, the liraI lime .i meat
hlm,, the number o! pears ha bas upon hîs visItAng
liat, or whether ha soei te overawe me by an ex-
pansive assumption o! "slde"--I know per!ectly weii
that ha la a nebedy, wbo la net aveu aura lu bis
own mind about hia social standing.

IREPEAT, lIn conclusion, that a gentleman la onie
who strives to ba truthful, courageous andi
honourabia lun word, tbougbt, and act; clean lu

mInd nd lu body; anid ýunsealsh, consldarate andi
courtisous lin lis relation te athers. By the word
courteous I do net meai an ovar-parade o! polit.
asa. On the cexitrary, the iman who la tee ostan-
tatiouslhy polite. la saldoi sufficiantiy "ar-e"' o! hlm-
self to b. qulte a gentleman. Your truly courteoue
maxi quiatiy and unxiebtrusively stanýds back ito let
a woman:or an o11 man preeda hm, LIn entering
an omnibus or tram car. Your merely polit. one
poslbly wavea an affuaIve baud anýd protesta "lLadies
first," or "After you, asir." Oua very pratty Instance
cf tact and courtasy comas to my mamery as 1
write. A train which happaned to be vary full was
juat atart4ng,,and a hunch-backed mai wlth crutches
rwaa anxlously but iunsucass!uflyo iooklng for a seat.
"Thare la roin for on. lu haera," sald a young !ollow
sitting niear the door. As a matter o! fact, theo
waa- no room, but as the hunchback entered, ta
young !allow quletly sllpped eut. -Ha kneyw that 'the
huuchback, handicappeil by crutéhes, waa lu likqhi 1-
hool e! baing left babiud. Ostantatiously te hlave
given up bis owu seat would have tirawn some atten-
itien te the other's daformity, se as 1 say, ha ýa1tpped
eut -wlthout comment te find axiothar seat or posill
te stand for the remaindar o! the Jourxiey.

ýHia esp hal possiliy coat Mlm eixpence-.alfpenny
,and had seau is hast days. He was drassod lu a
soiled and ahoddy suItanti bis unblaeked boots ware
badiy patched: But as 1, standing just outslda the
carriage eut of whLch ho got, sud' se seelng anti
hea ring, everythîng, threw open the door o! another
çomnpartxiiaxt, sc that ha might Juimp lu, I ralsed
ni bat as punctlllously te that gentleman, as lIt ha

hMbison the grat Chesterfield hîxusel!, ef whose
ait spokaxi words Ou earth, "014ve Dr. Dayrolas a

chair," the comment was mail.: "ýSuperbî hi
mani's braadlng dme net desert h4m even du desth,"
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"When the United States Close Their Gales, Canada Will Face the Deluge "

CANADA occupies Most of the northerfl
hlI of the continent of North America,
and embraces within !ts boundarles 3,745,574
square miles. It stands midway between
the civilizations of the East and West.

It le the channel of communication between
fEurope and Asia. Its position is strategic.

Its frontiers are the longest
and most exposed in the Brit-
ishi Empire. It lias resourices
in farm lande, minerai rock,
foreste andi waterwaye in
agricultural, industrial and
commercial opportuiiitîes un-
surpasseti, andi probably ua-
equalleti by any other similar
area. on the surface o! the
globe. Its population is com-

paratively meagre, but fts
people are energetic and arn-
bitious, and have determinoti
to give practical effect to the
assertion o! one o! our leadlng
statesmen that the "1twentieth
century belonge to Canada."
Before the South AfrIcan

Icelandic . War the people of Canada were
elther Englieli, Scotch, Irish or

~Fecor the descendante o! these natlonalitles;
bout to-day we are "Canadians," and Canada le "our
,country." We are no longer eatlsfled wlth a colonial
statue, but are rapldly assumlng the attribtites and
-responsibllties o! natlonhood. We are prouti of our
lineage, our Institutions and our inheritance, and
prouder stlll o! the tact that we form no emaîl
-part o! the greateet empire lu the world's hlstory.

"'Four nations welded into one, witli long -historic
past,

Have found, ln these our western wilds, one common
lte at last;

Through the young giant's mighty limbe, that
stretch from sea to sea,

'There runs -the tlirob o! conelous lite, of waklng
energy."1

Canada ia a maguet of wonderful power, whose
bignees, wealth, position and character maire It
irresetîble, to the restlese and energetlc o! the
world's peoples. The tide of hurnanlty fiowing to its
:shores presents a source o! energy that bespeaks for
the future undreamed-of possibilities ln nation
building, anti at the saine time creates ln the mlnds
of thlnking people a deep conceru regarding the
safety o! the Institutions w'hlch our foretathers
establisheti at tremendous cost.

IMMIGRATIOYN was always a factor of importance
ln the world's progress. Teutonle, Vandal and
Hunnish migrations figured largely lu early hie-

tory, but they were movements of whole peoples,
whlie 'to-day Immigration la individual, nlot tribal or
national, and Ie, therefore, much, greater and far
more rapid. It muet not be aseumeti that the titie
o! Immigration, aggregatlng approxlmately 1,500,000
a year, w-hidi le flowIng to this continent le tieplet-
lng the population of the olti worlti. In general
terme it may be e-tateti that the excess of births
over deaths Iu European countries le twlce as great
as the annual exodus. The tide may, therefore, con-
tinue to flow with undiinished force for an ln-
definite perlod, For thus reason we cannot be too
careful ln fixing the standards governlng the admis-
Sion o! Europeane te this country.,So long as Britons
and northwestern Europeans constîtute the vast
xnajorlty there le not so mucli danger o! losIng our
national character. To healthy Britons of gooti be-
havîour cur welcome le everlasting; but ta makte
this Country a dumping grounti for the scum andi
dregs of the old world means transplantlng the
levîIs and vices that they may flourigh In a new soli.

SInce 1882 the Immigration flowIng Jnto the «United
States lias changed freim the progressive and en-
llghteneti people o! northwestern Europe to'those
of the south anti east. Nearly 80 Der cent, of the
immigration of -the Unitedi States consiste of peso-
antry, scarcely a generation rernoved from serfdom,
anti cornes froin Austrla-Hungary, Italy, Poland and
Russia. More than one-half their total population 15
foreign borno anti the very foundatIons of their civil-
ization are threatened wlth destruction. The
United States has long ceaseti te 'be Britishl n senti-
muent or Ideals. These are facto that Canadians
shoulti Pouder seriauely. When the 'United States
filally close Vbeir gates againot the immigrant, as
they are certain to do soon, Canada wlil face'the
deluge.

th n le Ite t ea assume that the four hundred
thousati epeayar w-ho are comiug to Canada-

ec pt, rliape, the Rusian Jews--are seekiug
Primartly religious anti civil liberty. The amnount of
sentimental gush tiat has beeu witten by well-
interitioneti People, empliasizîng tus Point, la net
Only misleadlng, but suggests characteristice ! h
Immigrants whicli are not accortIing to the oacth.
The reason for the corning of the Vast majorlty Is.

By N. DOROTHEA BROWN
the hope of bettering their condition. Tliey believe
that lu Canada tliey can make money easier and
more rapidly, and can escape fromn the restrictive
couventionalities o! tic old world. Iýt was a serlous
blunder on the part o! the immigration authorities
to offer as an Inducement to certain religions secte
In Europe, resideuce ln Canada witli exemption from
military service. No oue who accepte the privileges
of -Canadian citizenship sheulti be allowed to shirk
hie civil and military responsîbilities.

TT le officially asserted that Canada ativertises only
f!or farmers, farm labourers, female domestic
servants, and these are the only classes who

are guaranteeti employment on arrivai. In 1912-13
there were 114,573 farmers andi farm labourers, andi
28,872 female domestice, or a little over oua-quarter
of the total number admitteti. The Canadian Gov-
ernmeuts-Federal and Provincial-seek immigra-
tion from the British tales, the United States and
certain continental countries, suci as France, Bel-
gium, Hollanti, Denmark (including Icelaud), Nor-
way, ýSwedeu, Switzerlanti and Germany. Canada
dose not seek the Immigration o! southern Eure-
peans or Asiatces o! auy race. Those wlio come to
Canada from sucli countries are attracteti by the
industrial conditions here, or are lutiuced to come
by employers o! labour, 8uch as rallway contractors.
Through the advertising campaign conducted se
ably by the Immigration authorities the people of the
United States and Europe are learning a very great
tisai about this country. 'Canada le said to be the
beet ativertiseti country ln the western liemisphere;
but whiat are we going to do with nsarly 300,000
people a year who are net intereeted ln agriculture
or domestlc service?

The magnitude o! the probiern o! assimilation may
be estimated !rom the tact that only in oua decade
between 1800 anti 1900 titi the Immigration of the
Unitedi States equal the present Immigration into
Canada. The American Republic was unable, wltli
a Population o! 75,000,000, to assimilate between
200,000 anti 300,000 a year, anti since their popula-
tion lias passeti tlie 80,000,000 mark their immigra-
tion lias increaseti !rom 300,000 to 1,000,000 a year
with no baller rasuits. Yet Canada, with les than
8,000,000, le attempting to assimilate 400,000 a year.

There le anathar phase o! this problem equally
parplexing. Notwitlistandiug the tact that the
efforts o! the Canadian Government are, as w-e have
sean, directeti toward securing tarmere anti tarm
labourera, we are not increaeing the proportion o!
our people on the lanti. A comparîson o! rural and
urban population ln the UTnitedi States anti Canada
will show that the tentieucles to crowd the cities
anti ragni!y ail the evils o! congesteti districts are
practically the same lu the two countries. In 1910
53.7 per ,cent. ot the population o! the Unitedi States
was rural anti 46.3 urban. Iu 1911 ths Canadian
Population w-as distributeti lu the proportion o! 5.4
par cent, rural anti 45.6 par cent. urban. The ln-
crease lu foodi prîces ln the United 'States wae 29
par cent., ant inl Canada 27 par cent. Stutiente o!
economice anti social science are agreeti that a
nation desiring Permanence anti stability cannot
affoti te increase Its urban at tlie expense o! its
rural Population. Only à !ew years ago 75 per cent,
o! Canada's people were living on the tendi, or were
itisutifieti wlth agricultural pursuits. To-day con-
ditions are changlng w-lth great rapitiity.

ASTATE cannot accept an excessive influx o!
~~Pople without injury. Il le net necessary ta

racount ail the racial, social anti economic
changes that have taken place because o! the Immi-
gration Into the Uniteti States. Evèryone knows that
thsy have been not only tuntiamental, but tar-reacli-
iug, anti are to-day causIng the more public spIriteti
o! the citizeus o! tie nelghbourlng Republic very
grave conceru. What lias happeneti lu the Uniteti
States durlng a century appears likely te bappen in
Canada lu a tew short years. We are lntroticng
luto our DpUoltion elements that are wholly at
variance wIth the people wiio have matie thls Domin-
ion w-bat it ltg. Fortunately 75 par cent, o! the
new-comers speak EnglIeli, but the remaInder pre-
sente a problem with which we muest grapple or we
shall finti the language question alone a menace te
our future peace. The non-English-aeaking Immi-
grants are ln moet cases Illiterate, anti have minds
that are unresponsîva te Canadian sentiment. Their
teudancy le te !orm colonies anti estabîleli on Cana-
tilan soit their own Cuetorne, methotis anti traditions.
The grantlng o! the franchise te thase groupe only
serves te encourage corruption lu politIcal matters,
entiangerlng the Intereets o! gooti gOVerninent.
The serlis charactar o! the problemt rnav be
stateti thus: If w-e de net Canadianize anti Chris-
tianIze the new-comer, ha W-i make US foreignere
anti heathen on aur own soli anti under our 0wn
flag. If' Britishi institutions mean anything they
stand for ths championghlp o! Christian civilizatîon.

-If the fountiation Principles underlYlng our Institu-
tions are te be Ignoreti anti set slde by the lliter-
ate foeigner w-ho bas ne conception et the character

or purpose of -the Ideals governlng our race, we are
taking hazardous risks. Materia;l prosperity may be
cIesirable, but are we nlot making too great a sacrifice
to bring It about? It seeme that Canada la under-
taklng to solve a problem that has neyer been suc-
cessfully worked out by any people heretofore. We

More Immigrants Corne to Canada in a Year Now Than
Used ta Enter the United States When That Country Hed
Over So,ooo,ooo Population.

English-But Now in the Small Minority of Canadês.
Immigrants,

Bulgiane Wha Must Be Canadlanlzed-in Mort Waya Titan
by Learnlng te Grow Wheat

muet net only Canadianize the new--comer, but we
muet check the tide o! immigation until we ara
better prepareti te deai with It.

The records o! our criminal courts, asylums, lias-
pîtale anti charitable Institutions îndicate lu a most
etriking manner the abeolute necesslty o! exerclilng
greatar cara lu salecting the new-comers. We are
paying vaet sume annuaUly lu controlllng anti assiat-
Ing people wio have ne dlaims on us. lueteati et
bonusing the steamship companles te socurse immi-
grante we shall soon ha ebligeti te follow the axarn-
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pie of the United States and demand a poll-tax. Lt the young
is true that we require labour for construction work education
of ail kinds, but it is probable that it would be tendance
cheaper in the long run to pay more for the labour tary traini
in order to secure a better class of workers. cula. Me

Lt is gratifying to note the efforts that are being supplemen
put forth by many agencies, sucli as schools, hygiene, t
churches, hospitals, Young Mcn's and Young training
Women's Chiristian Associations, and by individuals British lis
to instruct and help the stranger withln our gates. ateiy taug
The task Is se great, and the need so pressing, 'So far E
that It seeme as if our eff orts must be multiplied a tive that t
thousandfold before an Impression will be made, or a decent 1
adequate measures instituted. selves to

People who are adaptable and can be easily assim- instructed
ilated are welcome to our shores. Where they are zens. The
willing to become good Canadian citizens and are entering ji

ready to maintain the moral and Intellectual stand- as rapidly
ards that are essential to this country, every facil- Ing oursel'
Ity should be offered to them. Mere numbers, ing those
however, wlthout these qualifications, are more for thelr p
likely to be a source of weakness and disturbance can hope
rather than strength and securlty. national Id

The hope of the future lies In the cbildren and We kno

Ma king
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People. They must be given the best
that the public can provide. Scbooi at-

shiould be compulsory. Physical and mili-
ng sliould form a part of the school curri-
dical inspection and supervision shouid
t the work of the teaclier, and sanitation,
emperance, and the elements of vocational
should be emphasized. Canadian and
tory sliould be sympathetlcally and accur-
lit.
is the aduits are concerned it is impera-
hley be given, not only a chance to make
.iving, and be assisted in adjustlng tbem-
their surroundings, but they sliould be
in their duties and responsibilitieýs as citi-
barriers that prevent the new-comer from

nto the spirit of Canadian life sbould be,
as possible, removed. Lt is only by devot-
ves systematlcally to the -work o! qualif y-
who are making their homes In our midat
rivileges and duties as Canadians that we
to sustain our Institutions5 and keep our
eals.

w that toc, rapid immigration may mean

sacrificing quality to quantity; lowering our physi-
cal, social, moral and intellectual standards, and
perliaps piacing ourselves and our national ideals
at the mercy of the recently imported crowds. To
overcome these forces it is imperative that prompt
and adequate means be employed. The churcli and
school must work as tbey neyer worked before to
cleanse, vitalize and enlighten the whole people.
The talent and resources of the country must be
more largely devoted to social and intellectual. bet-
iterment. The militia must be more generally em-
ployed In teaching patriotlsm, in developing physical
and intellectual standards, and In making manhood
and character. Cadet training in the scliools sliould
be compulsory, white universal milltary -training
should become a part of our national policy. There is
no better method known to teach the elements o!
patrioýtism, to develop manliness, to establish respect
for law and order, and to create personal and co-
operative efficlency than putting a nation's youtbs
into Britishi uniforme, training tbem to keep step to
British and Canadian music, and marching thcm
under the fiag. That done, you are well on the road
to making real patriots.

Irail--s

Howthe West Opened Up a New Vis ta of Oppor.tunity to a Lonesome Old Man

T EY were nt able to keep ouse, so we per-
suadeil tbem to give Up the olil home, andl
come and live wlth us. Lt took ail thr.
courage we possesseil, backed up by a strong
conviction that It was the riglit tbing to do,

to enabie us to make the suggestion. Lt grips the
lioart strings to have to put a blighting fInger on a
home--and the grip is more vital and the wrench
more severe when tlie home fis "your own olil
home," and the makors are "*your own folks" whose
grasp on life lias become ton feeble te àaold around
them the dreams o! a lifetime. As soon as we
mentioned It, we saw Granilpa shrink, andl we knew
Granilma sbrank lnwardly, and our bearts smote
us, for we knew we had struck: tlie blow they bad
been dreadlng. Neitlier spoke at once, but a gray-
los, palier settled on thoir faces. We slipped
silently from the roorn, feeling tbe pain o! liavlng to
bwrt those we lovoil best.

Half an hour Inter we returneil. Their chairs woe
drawn up side by aide. Grandma's hanil rested on
the arma o! bers, but It was hidden by Grandpa's
whicli leld it Iu a tiglit clasp. Grandma smileil at
us and said, "We have been talking over what you
said,ý andl we feel that you are riglit. We are not
able to care for eacli other, and -we know you are
uneasy about us. If you tbink you -have room onougb
for us, we will spend tlie wlnter with you. No doubt
we will be able to corne back la the spring."

"Yes," I agreed lieartily, "Ithat 18 the best way.
We wlll arrange to bave'Joe Smnith and bis wife look
after the place until you corne back."'

THEIR faces brigliteneil. They would come back
Isprlng. We began to make arrangements,

and we laugliod andl Jokeil as we planneil.
Grandma was the brlglitest andl merrlest. She tolil
us of the early days. She twittod Grandpa about
ls basbfuluess wben lie first came a-courting ber.

You woulil bave thouglit we were building a home
instead o! desertlng ons. But every few minutes
they taîkeil o! the spring. As we packeil the furul-
ture that was golug to inake the rooms In our clty
borne a bit like the old place, we plannod to sbip
It back lu the sprIng. Some o! It we migbt leave,
for doubtless they would 'wlsb to spenil part o!
Vie following wInter with us, and we would send
out some new to replace ItL But the wiuter would
would soon pass, andl tbey would get back la tirne
for seedlng.

SAt Iast, everything was arrangeil. The furniture
andilIuggage bail been sent te the station. Joe ýSmltli
and bis wlfe bad recolvoil full instruction. TPle cab
was at the door 'waltlug to take us. -We bad arrangeil
It welI. There was Juat time to get to tbe station.
Granilma bad le? t lier sbawl upstalra. 1 rau 1,ack to
get ItL Granilpa went to the klt.cben to sec that the
catch on the back wlndow waa securely fastened.*Wlien 1 came down wltb the shawl, Granilma was
standing lu the great famlly living room, the room
wbere we bail ail been chriatenoil, aad most o! us
had been mnarricil. She was standing under the olil
hanging lamp, but she was not looking around. Her
eyes were closeil, ber bands were foldeil as a chlld
folils tbem when saying, "#Now I lay me doWn te
sleep," and ber lips were movlug slowly. On ber
face thore 'was suci a lgit as I lad neyer seen
before. 1 foît that, I bail, with rashi feet, rusbed luto
the ioly o! holles, 1 tip-toed out, but met Graudpa
at the door.

"The cab le ready," 1 salil.
Hie lookeil around tbe olil kitolien, and back at ma,

Iu bis eyes was Vie mute appeai o! those boaten by
time or clrcumstances. AIl figit and struggle were
gone. It was the appeal from whicb doctors and
nurses sbrlnk-tlie appeal of the defeateil. 1 sbrank
back wlthlu myself and looltei away. Tben 1
pointeil toward Vie front room. Iu fifty years
Granilpa bail more than once bail that look, but

By LILLIAN BEYNON THOMAS
Graudma neyer. Grandpa went in, and 1 went out
the back way andl around to the cab wliere 1 waited.

Lt may have been five minutes or It may have been
ton, when the door opened, and Grandpa helped
Graudma geutly down the steps. She was laughing
softly as tliey came out, andl she calleil to me, "It
will look mucli better wlien we corne bacli lu thie
spring. I always think the faîl is a dreary timo."

"Yes," I agreed, "andl, as usual, you will bave so
mucli to do you will not have time to see things."

III arn going to get a new fence," Granilpa said.
Just thon tliey stepped off Vie walk luto some

dead leaves, that the wlnd bail pileil along the path.
"Listen to the leaves, Jim," Grandma salil, and she
laugied like a chilil, as she rustled tliem witli ber
foot. III loveil to walk through them wlieu 1 was
golug to scobol, andl tliey sounil just the same. Tliey
are sleepy and tireil andl want a rest."1

She sliowed ber feet gently Virougb them ail the
way to Vie gate. We helpel lier into the cab andl
Grandpa got In beside ber. I sprang to the seat
witb Vie driver, andl we started off. As we turueil
down the'rond the olil place stood out lu full view.
Lt was a bit shabby ndi battereil, andl the lawns ndi
trees lookeil desolate andl neglecteil. One or two
shutters iuug froin a single hinge-but what illdii
matter? The western sun liglited lIt up witb a rosy
glow. Every wIndow was a blaze o! ligit; a lazy
curl o! smoke wouud Up from Vie betchen cbimney;
on Vie back porcli Rover sat, watchlng us longingly
-trYlng to nnderstand why lie coul not corne-
andl on the backfeuce a big cet dozeil lu the sun.

"'Home" was writ big ahl over the olil Place, and
as tbeY lookeil back I saw Grandma's baud reaci
forGrandpa's under Vie rug, and bis was waltIng
for hors. Thus, wltb closely claspeil bauds, tbey
watcieil Vie olil place recede from view. Tliey ilti
net spcak until we weut downi a long blîl. Ijuntil
sprlng," Granilpa said.

"Yes," Grandma answered, but their Ivoices dli
not carry conviction.

The two rooms lu our'-city home which were given
exclusively to Granilpa andi Graudma, soon took on
a look o! the olil Place. To go in there was, lke
rtepng from the heart of a clty, Into a country
home of forty years ago. Granilpa lu has rougi spun
suit, sat lu the old rocker witli the hlgli back, andl
it kept Grauduin busy, keeping the autimacasser
in place. Granilma was geuerallY to be founil lu
Vie Malal rocker, knltting or doiug the fninlly dam-.
iug. She always wore a black cashmere sklrt, gath-
emeil full at the walst, and overit a plain bodice
that came Weil down ovor ber 'lips. Lu the morulugs
she wore a coloumeil apron, ndi lu the afternoon a
white one. But the aprous, like the skirt, belonged.
to another »age. The one for rnornIug wear was
made of bIne wlusoy--and It belongeil to au age
frugal both lu time andl material. Lt was merely a
square piece, gathemeil into a uarrow baud, that fast-
eoued arounil the waist wlth a button. Tho one for
afteruoou Wear was made o! white book muslin-
andl a concession was made to the natural loveý for
decomation, lu the hem. Lt was wldo, andl the baud,
InSteail o! fasteniug w1tli a button, oxteudeil lu two
long strings, that made a suowy bow behinil.

VERY nlgiit, whou the worry o! the day was over,E -w aIl gathereil lu the room witi rnda
and Granirna te bear tiern talk-no It was

Granilma who taîkeil. Granilpa bail but eue passion,
andl int was to test the soil beyoud where man bail
evor ýbeen-anil mon witb such a Passion are usually
sulent. Twlce Graudma bail gone w1th hlm beonil
wieme others liad been-anil twlce they lad bulît
up a home; once in Vie bush lu Vie east, andl again
on the western plains. Lu a long Ilfe she bail gaineil
muci knowledge, whlch she eXpressed' so quaintly,

that we neyer grew tired listening to lier. Often
she asked GrandPa to verlfy a statement that no
one had questioned, but we noticed that if lie did
not quite agree with her, she persuaded him that
she was riglit before proceeding with the story, so
that bis contribution to the conversation coulil not
be salid to be very enligbtening. And always in every
story there was a jolie. Sometimes it was on her-
self, sometimes on Orandpa, andl sometimes on one
of us. Tlieré was a joke when the log house In
the bush took fire, and It seemeil that notbing could
be saved; there was a Joke when the horses, ieil
andl the crop coulil not be put In and starvation
haunted -their dreams; there was a Joke wlien the
eldest boy ran away because lie bad to pick potato
bugs. Clear eyed youth-be saw they were beatlng
bim out, and he gave It up, anil started out to look
for something lie coulil beat.

Lt was because of the jokes that she was witb us.
People wlio blaze trails must joke; If tbey do not
tbey fall by the wayslde. Grandpa couid not always
see the joke, and It happened that ail along the way
he had leaned on the little woman who talked se
gaily to us-and as the yen.rs pa'ssed he leaned more
heavily-but she was growing very fragile In body,
andl every night when we left them we said to each
other, "Wliat would Grandpa do If anytbing bap-
peneil Granilma?" andl never was there any
answer.

And then, one nlght, Grandpa was taken suddenly
very Ill. He had neyer been really very sicli before,
andl at first he did not know just what to make of it.
He groaned a lot andl le tolil Grandma over and over
that lie was sure ne one hail ever suffereil as lie
was suffering. Then, as tbe hours wore on lie be-
came quiet, but the doctor looked very serious, andl
there *as a great silence over the bouse.

rRANJMA never left bis side, but she did not
.. weep or show grief. We -were ,accustomed to

her great strength and -self-possession, but we
coulil not understanil the look of peace that shone
from ber face. At last I salid, "Grandma, You are
very tlred. Go to bed andl 1 wil watch."1

11 must be bere wlien lie wakens," she said.
'Il wlll tell yDu," I sald.

No"he would be disappointed1 f lie did not see
me. He has aîways depended on me so mucli."

"But you cannot stand It," I said.
"Oh, yes, I can," she answered clieerfully, "for 1

amn getting my last andl greatest wish."1
"What Is that?" 1 questioned In' aston1sbment.
"Jim ts golng fIrst," she said, "you know I coulil

net leave :him, and l often latelY I 'have been afraid."1
"Are You not* se well?" 1 asked in alarrn.
But she beld up ber band In 'warnlng. Grandpa

had stirreil. 'He lookeil Up at ber and smlled. Then
lie turned oyer aïid went to sleep. He rallisil
quickly after that, andl as soon as he could sit Up
they began to plan for the SPring. They sent for
a lot of 'seed catalogues, and every night we dis.
cussed the advIsatllity of trying some new kinil of
seed or sbrub. For one wliole week Granilpa felt so
well that lie was determineil to go to the far West
and ploneer again. Tbat was wben the Mardi wlnds
began to wb4stle arounil the bouse, andl the snow
was gradually steallng ýaway In twisted rivulets.
Granilma srnlled at ail bis plans, but would not make
any. She s8ttled Rv8rYthlng by saying, "We Wll
talk It ahl over when we go home ln the spring."1
She seemeil to belie-ve that the springs of thouglit
would fiow more froelY when tboY were back In the
olil place, or porhaps shle hail hgd a vision of whIcb
she could not tell us. We planueil witli tliom
about the spring, but no date was $et for their
departure, and we coulil not bide from oursolvos,
that tkrandmna was falllng rapidly.

At last the e.rlsis came. Sie was JOldng as usual,
(Concluded on page 22.)
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he Wrid' Moe
The New Station ai Nencastle, N. B., is Expected bo Transmit 150 Words a Minute

ON thlie banlis of the Miramichi In the Pro-vince o! New Brunswick is the little town
o! Newcastle, that historic spot where, in
days o! old, Boishebert assembled bis clans

preparatory to making onslaughts on the English
at St. John, Chignecto and Quebec.

In tbat town to-day, the Unîversal Radio Syndi-
cate, with Mr. E. W. Sawyer, o! San Francisco as
construction engineer, bas aboult completod tbe most
power!ul wireless station In tbe world.

Abovo tbe busy traffic o! tbe Intercolonial Rail-
way trains as they go rusbing by, it tbrusts its steel
head 500 feet lu the air surrounded by Its six 300
feet auxiliaries-

Strung between tbese towers, like a bugh umbrella,
la tbe antenna, a net work o! about 120,000 !eet o!
silicon bronze wire. A vagit number o! trencbes bave
been dug on tbe grounds and anotber 140,000 feet o!
wire lias been laid iu those 10, secure proper ground
connections.

In tbe operating bouse ait the base o! the steel
tower are installed the sonding and receiving In-
struments, manu!actiired in Copenhagon, Denmark.

f-UTSIDE the liue o! towers tbe power bouse la
located. This la equlpped witb two 225 B. H.
P. Diesel motors, eacb weigblng 50,000 pounds,

o! the largest design, directly coupled to two 1,000
volts D. C. generator supplying power to the oper-
ating instruments. Tbie fly wheels o! these engines
are eleven feed ln diameter and weigh seven tons.

It bas been Most intoresting to watcb. tbe work-
men as they travelled up and down to their work on
the taîl steel tower. Tbey-worked Inside the struc-
ture on a movable platformi, which looked !airly
substantial, but tbey were taken up In a frail looking
box elevator, hoisted by a steam wincb outalde tbe
trestle work, witb a steel cable, which seems like
a mere tbread.

The distance acrosa the Atlantic to the correspond-
ing station at Ballybunion, south-west coast o! Ire-
land, is about 2,700 miles.

The total cost o! the station was about $175,000.

A LL wireless la founded on the discovery made
many years ago by Heurich Hertz, a, German
sclentist, that electro-magnetie impulses could

bo made to travel great distances tbrougb tbe air,
and these Impulses were called "HI-ertzlan Wavesl'
a!ter their discoverer. Later, witb tbe experiments
and reSearcb o! Marconi, Poulsen, Tesla and other
pioneera, the art o! wireless'communication la being
improved and perfocted.

Among the wireless systems now In use are the
Marconi, Poulsen, Goldscbmlde, Lodge-Mulrhead,
Slaby-arco, Braun-Siemens-H-alake, Braney-Popp,
Rochefort, Dueretet-Popoif and the. Guarini.

The system used lu Newcastle la the Poulsen, ln-
vented ln 1905 by Dr. Poulsen, a Danish scien-tiat.
and white fundaxnentally like the other systema,
dIffers materiaily lu rnany essential. features. Tbe
Marconi system makes signala by closlng and break-
lng on electrie circuit. Every dot and dash Signal
representa an Independent electrlc current Impulse
transmltted tbrough the air; the Pouisen system.
makes signala by varying-at the wlil o! the sending
operator-the eloctrîcai wave lengtb lu a'continuons
current. The Marconi system, opens the lino of
transmission for eacb separate signal; the Ponîsen
system Opens tihe lUne once and keeps It open by
continuous electric Impulses, wbule the signals are
being transmitt'ed.

Iu the Marconi sys-teni, tbe question wbether these
Intermittent waves sent ont reach a certain point,
dependa upon the energy of each Initial Impulse.
It la like throwing a atone Into a pond, If the atone
la big enougi and the pond la not too large, the
waves whIob are vemy large ai the spot wbore tbe
atone falla Int the water, wlll fInally reacb the
Shore, although very muci dimlnisbed lu aize. Iu
the Ponîsen systoni the wavea not only p:reaerve
thoir original formn, but as the energy la bellig sent
Out constantiy, one wave reinforces the other. This
aystemu opemates nlght and day with -the same effici-

- encY, sunlight havlng very alIgit effect on trans-
Mission. A drawback to whlcb. other systems are
subject la their efficiency--as fat' as distance is
concerned-is three or four limes greater at ulgbt
than lu the day lime. Stations thaI eau reaci a
ship 1,000 or 2,000o miles -at niglil cannot reacli over
200 Or 300 lu the day time. This tg sUPPosod to be
caused by the electrification Of the other by the
"111 ,s raya, whlch presumsbiy mnakesi it more diffi-
culIt for the artlflcially created wavea to travel
through tbe, ether, and also causes a greater absorp-
tion o! oergy b)y the earlli

Poulsen signala c&au only be read by PoulSen me-
ceiving apparatus. This Vreveuts other wireless sta-
tions from readlng messages flot Iutended for thom.

Duplex sendlng and receivIng bas been accomp-
lisbed by Ibis systein, which meansthat Iwo mes-
sages can be sent or roceived by the Same antenua
Slmultanonsly.

The. United States Go'v-onment b1as adopted tis
system for their great uow station at Panama, sud
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Beginning to Build the Big Steel Tower at Newcastle, Beside
the Receiving Station. In the distance a 300-foot Wooden
Tower Completed.

What the 500-foot Tower Looked Like When the Men Had
0ot UP 42o Feet. The Men Worked on a Movable Platform
Insidc the Tower Iteîf.

it la also belng used to good advantage by the Fait-
oral Telegrap i Company o! Sau Francisco, which
bas direct communication day and nigil wltb Hono-
lulu, 2,600 miles away.

T EEla much discussion uow over the question,
iWllwireiess oust cables?"~ and il la tbo gen-

oral opinion If cable companlea adopl tbe wlro-
Jess they will more than hold their own againat the
wiroless company nol havlng cables. The commer-
cial speod oxpeclod from the wlreleas station at New-
castle la 150 words a minute, while the grealest speed

worked by cables across the Atlantic Is 50 words a
minute.

Immediate connection !rom one continent to an-
other seventy years ago sounded about as real as
building a tower to the moon. When, in 1857, the
great cable was laid from Ireland to New!oundland,
which linked the hemispheres, there was great In-
ternational rejoiclng. It was a wonderful accomplisfl-
ment. But, when, In 1897, Marconlgrams were sent
without any visible path to travel, and received hun-
dreds of miles away, it 'was much more wonderfui
and seemed nothing short of a modern miracle.

In the !ew years it has been In use great good bas
been accomplislied. The lives saved from the West
India Line steamer, '"Cobequid," wrecked January
l3th, 1914, on Trinity Ledge, Bay of Fundy, raises
the number saved througb wireless telegraphy to
five thousand five hundred.

Inside Stories
By NORMAN PATI7ERSON

AN inside story about Sir Hughi Graham and lits
relation to the rest of the publia-hors lu 'Can-
ada is told by one who was assoclated wIth

L'le press association somne fifteen years ago. It
occurred at the Urne thait the uuited press of ýCanada
put ulp a fight agiainst (the Canadian papermakers
under the anti-combine clause of the Fielding tariff
of 1897, the only successaful figbt ever waged uxider
t1hat Act.

The papermakers had eom-bined to maise the price
of newsprînt. The publis-hors ralsed a row and sent
a committee to Ottawa to interview the Govern-
ment. They secured the appodntment of a Royal
Commission to, investigate. ThisCommission started
In to get evidence. TPhe publisbers ýweie Up agaînst
ýit to prove, the manufacturlng cost o! a hundred
pounds of paper, for whIch the manufacturera were
charging about $2.25. Some one discovered 'that the
Montreal Star bad a contract with the Canada
Paper Comp-any at $1.67. If this could be proved,
It would show that ne'wsprlint could he made at
that prIce.

Hers Is -wbere Sir Hugli, then Mr. Graham, came
in. Would Mr. Grahamn belp them out. A politic
member o! the commititee was sent to Interview
hlm. Ho ro!usod to, corne to the assistance o! is
bmetbren o! the press. Tbey coutl swelter and be
hangod &o~r aIl lie cared. Nevertheileas, P. D>. Rosa.
J. B. Atkinson and T. H. Preston, the ibraman of the
11gbt, were flot to be deniod. They put Mr. Graham,
in the box, proved the prIce, and won the %lt
The net resuit was a savlng of several hundred
tbousand 'dollars to the inewspa4pers of Canada every
year since.

But rwhjat did the pubisilers o! Canada tblnk of
Mr. Graham? The esiswer would not look well in
print, but suffice, it to, Say that If hls appointment
as ýHlgb CommIssioner were to be declded by them,
the box wouid be weil cbarged with black halls.

R IGHT lnteresting to Ontarlo politiolans isth
stuge for the. succession to Sir James WIliit-

ney as Premier. Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney-
General, la acting preier, -but has no ambition to
suooeed tho the leadersbIËp. Ho was neyer a greM~
pol'lical wammior, and lie bas coe to years whhon
men seeuk le1sure rather than battie. Ho may be
premier tesnporarlly, but thbe rosi struggle la botween
tihe Hanna section and the Beck section. The Hanna
seesion la strong lu the. House, the Bock section
s.trong ln the country. The Hanna section would
wIn easily were it not for the unfortaanate Proudfoot
oharges, of laat session. But muci 'water will Île-s
under the bridge before the Ontario Conservatives
again enjoy sucb a decado o! peace and Joy as they
had between 1903 and 1913.

HEN ~ 9 wmr %aie onsaogadskW HOu mr akeMmsaogadayyouwe nr thInk tiat it would be poS-
,Bible to sItaTt a telephone coanpany in your

province Iu Opposition to the. Bell, be careful. If h.
shows you a uow 1netrumonit and sets it down on
the dock in front of yen, dou't tal-k until you have
examinoed tbe Instrument aud foiund ont wbethor It
bus vires eattached te It whIcb rail somewheo. If
-there are wires, then don't tak st ail.

It was the lack of ts good advlce which lait to
the d.ownfall o! J. Octave Mousseau, niember of the.
Queblec Legisiature. A wkeked BuruS deteotIve liait
sucli a conversaMion with him aud used this mothod
to get Mr. Mousseau to, talk 4nto, a deotaphene.
There was a 'wIre from. tiha new4augled instrument
into the. next room where sat another wicked de-
tectivo and un equally wIcked mewspapom man.

,Indeed ail contracters for public works, ail poil-
ticians wI'e desil witb patronage, and ail men who
bave grave business secrets conceAled about &eîr
person, slhould flamMlarize themselves wfih this new
instrument In ail Its forma.
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ABOLISH GERRYMANDERWHENEVER the time drame round again Ù"r
Parliament to enact Its deceunial redis-
tribution of the constituencles, wbichever
party happons to be in Opposition invol-

untarlly sblvers--and any "feilows of the baser
sort," who may belong to the party wbich happeus
to be In power, prepare to gloat. These experieuces
corne to botb parties lu turn. The botter mon in
thom. dislike one almost as much as the other.
They do nlot waut to be the victime of an électoral
outrage; nor do tbey want to be suspected of giving
way to the "baser" elernont ln their own ranks and
assisting at an outrage on their oppouente. Yet
botb parties calmly sit still and await the approach
of this double annoyance without taking any effec-
tive and permanent measures to, rid themselvos of
lis recurrence.

IT seems, to me that it would be the easlest thing
in the world for the beat men In both parties i.o
get tegethor and finally delote the ugly term

"gerrmaudr" fO ur polîticai vocabulary. It
could be done lu a single act; and done forever.
That act would merely declare that county boundar-
les wouid bereafter be the boundaries ef ahl Parll3-
meutary constituencies. Some counties would, .)f
course, get one member; somo would get two, and
some throe. Iu other cases, two counties could be
put together to mako a single constltuency. But
the decisîve rule would be that constituenicy boun-
darles muet always be county boundarlos. As to
the number of members whicb each county sbeuld
have, that could be fixed, too, by an automatic
standard. A unit of population couhd entitle a
county to one member-two uits to two members-
and, say, a unlt-and-a-half to twe, white less than
a clear unlt-and-a-balf must be content with one.
Each City wouhd be a single coustituency electing
Its tale of mernbers from the whole City. The urban
unit could be established by dofinite act of Paria-
ment at a flxed ratio to the rural unit.

O F course, every adiooi boy can think ef objec-
tions to this plan. Lt wouldn't work out
eveuhy. One couuty with a few buudreds be-

lcw the unit-and-a-halt would only get one momber,
whIle Its nelghbour witb a few over that arbltrary
unit-aud-a-half would get two members. A vote ln
county "A" would not count for as much as a vote
In county "B." Granted. But before you regard
this objection as fatal te my plan, take a lok at
the present coustîtueucles. Or walt and take a
look at the brand uew constituoncies wbich Parlia-
ment le &bout to create. They present--and I yen-
ture te, prodiet will continue to present--qulte as
strlklng contraste as the counties do. It bas been
found impossible to eut the country up loto unlforrn
constituencles. And I doubt very seriouslyr wbetber
there wouhd be any more cases of rauk discrimina-
tion under rny plan than already exiet undor the
present plan. Moreover, If my plan did show more
uneveunees, It would -have the cornpensatlug menit
ef entirehy abolighiug practicaily ail partizan man-
ipulation of constituencies. That would be a gain
whlch wouhd offset a vast ameunt of accidentaI dis-
crimuination.

T 'HE great and vahuable dîfferonco betweon any
1 Inoqualities which may occur under my eystem

of county representation, and those that exiat
under the present system, le that the ceunty inequali-
tis will bo accidentai and just as lbely te tavour
one party as the other; whle the artilicial Inequahi-
tis, carefully considered and created by a Redis-
tnibution Bull, are very likely to bo anytbIng but
accidentai, and te dlstinctly faveur oue party over
the other. Inequalîties we muet have. The ouly
,question le--shahl they be accidentaI and non-par-
tizan, or shahl they be pre-arranged and partizan?
The centraet wiii not bo betwoon a county 8ystem
ful of Inequalitles, and a porfectly uniform system
lu wbich every constituoncy will contain an equal
number of electors; but between two systems full of
1nequalities, the ene represeuting an honest "deal">
-and the other a shuffle of "stacked carde."

THE beauty o! the county sygtem le that theTadjustmeut cf the representatIon cf a Province
te Its changed allotmout cf members aftor a

new cousus, wouhd become practically automatic.
We wouid flot have te watt for Parliarnent toecolloct
the vohumîneus and partizan reports of ite henceh-
inou frem ail the odd corners cf the country, ont
of which te draft a new political rnap as full of
quirks as a pig's tall, te kuow wbat the effect cf the
,census was. Any man could oit down witb a map o!
bis Province and a table showIug the distributien
of Its population under the new census, and mast
ebout mueot the new mombere te their proper places.

There might be a question, sometimes, as to whether
two counties were to be telescoped together or
treated separately; but that is Just about ail that
would be left for a partizan Parliarnent to quarrel.
over. Generally speaking, each county would auto-
matically get its rnember or Its two members, as it
had kept'up or fallen beblnd ln the race for popu-
lation.

T HE party factor would be pretty nearly elimin-
ated. That ls one very big reasen why I do
flot expect to see rny plan adopted. Fair play

ls precisely what the average party manipulator (.f
the second-class doe not want. He had rather suiffer
from the effects of foul play when he. ls the under
dog than give over the vicious joy of measuring out

PROCISS of passing supply forme an intrest-
Iug domonetration et the machinery of our
pallamentary systorn hard at worb. By
formai voe the House et Commons declares

Itelf te bo net a "bouse" at ail, but a Committee of
the Whole Houe upon question of Suppiy. The

Speaker thon retires
gracefully to bie pri-

_7' vte apartmonts at the
end ef tbe corridor and
Mghts hie pipe-that le,

ho io at liberty so te
g do. But they eay ho

nover doos. Even lu
the privacy of bis
off icial retroat ibehind
"sperted" massive oak
et pure Gothie design,
tboy say that Dr.
ýSproule doth neither
emobo, drink, chew nor
sear.

The Speaker bavlug
departed, the Deputy
Speaker becomes the

- -~ -~'~-";Cbairrnai et the Com-
*< mittoe of the Whohe,

and tabes hie place,
not on Speaber's dais

or lu the Spoaber's ornately carved chair, but at
the sud o! the Table of the Hlouse upon the otber
eud of wblch reste that other emblem et severeign
majesty, the Macs. The Chairman takos up dopart-
ment of the Government ostimates o! expenditure
for the current year-pnted volumes et whicb bave
been generouely distnibuted among the mombers
Indlscrimiumtely without regard te party-as pro-
parod by the Mînister ef Fiuance, and cahis off the
firet Item.

"ýSalary o! -the Doputy Minîstor of Railways suad
Canais, singe ho, lot us Say.

Lmrnèdiately arises, a member of the Opposition
frorn the far East. Frem dewn east, be it rernorked,
Corne more o! the couvereatioumhists lu Committee,
as do meet ef the iuspired orators of debate. You
weuld be Iuchlued to gather as a casual visiter ln
the Spemkor's Gallery, that Canada bas a tract e! laid
mostly surrunded by the Gulf of St. Lawrence and
the Bay ef Fundy. Occasionally a ray ef llgbt and
common seuse breaks througb the Atlantic fog from
Edmonton or somo place lu the West, but you sol-
dom bear from the "banner" Province of Ontario,
whose members maintain a fiue reserve. And as
for the City et Toronto, for ahl Its fivo Intellectual
mnembere, you would scarcely suspect It hadt a place
ou the map. To bo sure, Hou. George Euhae Festen
ropresente a Toronto ridiug, aud thue session ne
figures wIth c-onslderable prornInence, but this la In
a general seuse as a Cabinet Minister.

The hittie mau trom the East wants te taire ad-
vantage ef bis bletoricý rigbt as a Corumoner, betore
the King gets bis Suppiy, to dernd Information
fremn the MInister. Ho may ask, therotore, sorne
sucb question as thie:

"WilI the Minleter ef Raiways and Canais luform
the 'Commnittee the reason for the Increase ef tie
rate for cordweed upon the Prince Edward Island
Rrailway from $3.50 per car te $7 per car from New
Harmouy Statiou te Sours-a distance o! between
five and ton miles?"

The Minuster disclaime pereonal knowledge, o! the
schedube et P. E. I. railway rates upon cordwood;
that rallway, ho reminde the houeurabhe gentleman.
lest $100,000 lait year. The rato wms libehy made

similar treatment to his enernies when the circle
swings round and he cornes on top. 'But there are
a lot of decent fellows ln both parties; and they
cau get their way if they wlll make a stern stand
for it. Neither party can get along without its

"fac"-le.,without its honest frontispieces. And
If these bonest leaders will go resolutely on strike
until their "wicked partners" are ready to concede
to them the righýt to, eliminate the "gerrymander"
from the list of legitirnate weapons of party war-
fare, they can win out. A politicai Hague confer-
ence can put the "gerryrnander" ln the category of
explosive bullets and floating mines.

IF you do not think that an autornatic redistribu-
tion ls worth maklng some sacrifices to obtain,
you probably will before the present session has

finished. Our Parliamentarians are neyer more un-
seernly than when squabbllng over a purely partizan
question. 1 believe that, by the time the pending
-bill le passed, a rnajority of the House of Commons
Itself would vote for any reasonable plan which
wouid forever prevent anothor such debate. And-
rernember-I arn prophesying this at a time when a
rnost reasona;ble bill is expected; for no other sort
can posstbly hope to pass the Senate.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

the saine as on the main lino of -the 1. C. R. te
reduco the deficit.

The Prince Edward Islander is dlssatlsfied. Ho
grumbles that the size of the Island cars are only
half the size of these on the main lino.

"No!" eJaculates Hon. Frank Cochrane, with
characteristic staccato.

"WIll tbe Hou. Minist er tell us wbat ts the dif-
ference, then, between tbe capaclty of froigbt cars
upon tbe P. E. I. and the I. C. R.?" persiste tbe
loquaclous Garden-of-the-Gulfer.

Hon. Frank ebrugsonee of bis square eboulders.
"The honourable gentleman made the statement,
flot I."

The persistent Prince Edward Ishander pute bis
question upon tbe order paper for uext question day.

lV % Pl
TrALKING about fisb whenever possible every
A Nova Scotia member considers part of bis duty

to the electore. Mr. Sinclair, of Guyeboro',
seized a recent opportunIty at somo iength. Ho
sald there were 65,000 Canadians eugaged In the
active actual trade cf catchlng fleh off the Eastern
Canadian sbore, and 20,000 more on shore bandling
them. The total value of tbelr catch last year was
$33,389,464. Vlvily ho plctured one et his constitu-
ente 20 miles eut to sea afloat lu an open dory lu
the montb cf Jauuary with tbe spray of tbe North
Atlantic treezIng te bie whiebers, and hie mitte
soppiug wet wlth the lce-colid sea. This man wanted
a market, llkewlse a subsidized eteamehlp service te
carry hie fish to Boston. Incldentally Mr. Sinclair
expressedl surprise at the high cost et fish ln the
retail ebops of Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa.

"Tbey have always been a puzzle to me," asserted
ho. "Ln Cause haddock sele ,for 13% cents a pouud.
Iu Ottawa it conte 10 Cents.",

Hou. J. D. Hazen told hlm the Gcverumeut's idea
was to bulld up the. trade wlth inamd Canada rather
than with the New Euglmud States. Reclproelty was
.deteated iu 1911, ho blaudly remluded the Guysboro'
member. Ln turtherance of the patriotic Idea et the
Conservative -administration, Iced express cars were
provided te carry fIeb te, Montreal for distribution
every Sunday te Toronto and pointe West, the Gev-
erumneut guaranteeing at least a sbipment et 10,000
pounde, or mmhdng good the difference te the carry-
lng company.

AS an example et literature baeed upon the lite'Aand times o! maritime Canada, the Cruise ot
the Aiert will perbaps some day form the

basie for a work et fiction worthy et a place beside
the Cruise cf the Shannon. The latter concerned
the Goverumeut Ice-breakers lu the Straits et
Northumberland. The former concerne the activitios
ef the Customs depmrtment tug ln the wild wmter
et the uertb shore of Cape Breton aid the couuty
ef Victoria. She halls trom North. Sydney, and ber
lookout lu the wheel bouse keeps bie glass foeussed
for smugglers. Victoria le a "dry" district, and
whiekey and French brandy have a wIcked way ef
findlug their road over trom the French Islande et
St. Pierre and Miquelon, off the coast'ci Newfounj-
land. At leait, that le the presumption, and actlug
on that presum.ption, the tug Alert faitbfulhy cruises
the 0termy water Juet Insîde the front door et the
Gulf.

But she bas tabou ber hast trip for the year. The
Mînleten ef Custems bas been toid that there are no
srnugglers dolng business ou that Coast lu theo
winter. Lt requires tee much uerve. Hoe bas ondered
ber eut ef commission, theretore, uttl the les berge
moît agaiu lu Belle Isle, and the Ice boats corne Iu
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off Sydney harbour. This step was flot taken, how-
ever, until the Minister hadl it pressed upon bis
attention that the faithful Alert was likely doing a
littie bit of January smuggling herseif, and mnci-
dentally helping the Conservative candidate ln the
local bye-election for Victoria county. The con-
tents of two suspiclous barrels of flour and a case
will be inquired into further, and also a report will
be submitted as to the authority by which the can-
didate and his organizer tooli passage upon a Gov-
ernment tug ln the month of January.

M R OBRTCERE of St.Larne
ln Canada, but did not succeed. Hon. Frank

Oliver best voiced the objections to the measure.
"My sympathy ls for the family and friends of

the vlctim," said lie. «'I arn for the protection of
the settier upon the lonely prairies and the safety,
security, and bonour of his wife and family."

He instanced the gold rush ln 'California in '49
,and the similar rush in British Columbia ln '64. In
British Columbia the Britishi system of cold, even-
lianded and inevitable justice under Judge Begbie,
hanged the first murder, and after that there were
no more. Whereas, California's palmy days of the
"forty-niDers" were the wildest days ln the wlld
West. Similarly the Northwest Mounted Police had
maintalnedl the contrast on the Canadian plains.

H- ON. TOM CROTHERS spent an unhappy Friday
JL1with the coal strike of Vancouver Island In

the House, and more is yet to corne. He has
"done his darndest" to settie the strike lie told the
House, but the men persist ln calling It; a "lock-out,"
and not a strike at ail. Meanwhile strike-breakers
are getting out the coal.

R EDISTRIBUTION, bsduo h esso
ern-ment programme this session. The shif! of

the balance o! population In Canada westward will
make itself noticeable, to the eye at least, In the re-
adjustments of seats ln the House. Whether It will
be recorded ln the Hansard report of the debates
or not, Is another question. The Wise men of the
East have alwayB most to say. Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick will each lose two seats, but it is
llkely tbat the committee which will have charge of
the adjustment will follow Premier Borden's sug-
gestion and leave Prince Edward Island's four seats
alone.- Little "P. E. I." only lias the population of a
ward in a blg clty sucli as Toronto or Montreal, but
It le polnted out that the principle of allowing a
blgger representation to, rural communftles than to
urfban -centres favours Prince Edward Island, inas-
mucli as the people of the Garden o! the Gulf are
nearly ail rural. The next House will have 234 or
235 members, with no less than 56 from west of the
Great Lakes, an addition for the West of 22. The
greatest loss is sulffered by Ontario whlch, wlth two
new ridings to be provided for the North, and three
more for the city of Toronto, na&vertheless must en-
dure a net loss of four seats.

THE -big report of the Transcontinental Commis-T lnof investigation lias been tabled. Boiled
down, It contains two assertions-one that the

Uine west of Quebec cost $40,000,000 too mucli;
another, that the Quobec section through the New
Brunswick wilderness costhi.g $35,000,000 should
neyer have been built at ail. There was no need
of a line to ýcompete with the Government owned
line; the Intercolonial was already serving the coun-
try and needed ail the traffic to make It pay ex-
penses. The C. P. R. moreover has a lune from Mont-
moal to, St. John. But that question having been ai-
roady settled by Parliament and the people at the
polllng booths In 1904 and 1908, the Commission o!
construction could not have liad much choice.

Of the $40,000,000 Item, howeyer, other stories are
told. The line séeras to have been designedl at an
extravagantly hIgli standard, and no expense was
spared at any point or for any consideration-
grades, curves, stations, engine houses, sidings, al
of tUe best and most costly, even thougli the road
for the greater part of Its length was pro jected
througl the unopened wllderness. Bang-up, per-
manent construction was adopted from the first, ln-
stead of planning to have betterments Installed as
the trafflo grew, as is the practice of straiglit-busi-
ness railway companies. Certain bMg contractors
made their piie-notably the Davis Company on the
Nipigon section In northwýest Ontario--simply by
turning over the contraot at a percentage without
doing a tap of work themselves. The wliole lino
was bulît on the frequently termed "visions" systein
of contract and sub-contract. Original, government
contracte were let and sub-Iet and sub-let again and
again, divided Up and parcellod out so that the
"station man" who actually took out the rock got
perhaps 90 cents a yard for the work, whule t.he
original tender m1ighit have been $2.00 a yard.

TPhe fa.ct that none ef the tour commissioners la
charge of construction In behaîf o! the late govera-
ment, was a practical railroad man, did not admit
much li kelihood of an econon2,ical Job, and that re-
suit seems to be the worst that the Investigators
disclose. The line lias been admlttediy well built-
teo well bufit la fact, at least for present necessities,
and no thouglit of expense or what the immediate
traffic weuId '>ear deterred the mnen la -charge.

S.H

For three days Iately Sherbrooke, P.Q., entertalned an army of snowshoers, who held high carnival
in motley abandon by day and by night with snowshoe parades, torchllght processions and peculiar
pranks. This la the greatest annual snowshoe carnival in the world.

Here, at 35 East 32nd Street, New York, daily The snowshoer, on the way down, has Just re-
religlous services are held for six different religi- ceived what la known as the 11bounce,"1 an agrecable
oua creeds. Each hais Rte own minister, priest or diversion at the annual Snowshoe Carnival ln Sher-
leader. There is no Kikuyu controversy there. brooke, P.Q.

A youflg man of Whlte Horse, Yukon, who has cconalderable mochanical abllity, ha. succeeded In mak-
lng Ihus gasoline engin. pay large profite. In wlnter ho uses hie engin. to drive the woodsaw shown. He
charges $2.00 for cutting a cord of sixteen foot wood into stove length. Whenever h. hais a spare mo-
ment h. swltches his power from, the woodsaw to a portable grlndlng machine, and wlth this ho dos
well, sharpenlng skates, kalves, etc. ln summer, when the woodsawing business la stack, ho use. his en-
gins ln a laumch, çarrylng passiengers. Plhotograph 1>1 Wilson, White Rlorist.
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The National ChoirBREATHE low when you speak, for the National
Choir is sad and silent. Whisper It go tbat
the news will not be beard in Washington or

Berlin-the songsters o! ParlIament Hill bave iost
their volces. Nay, worse-tbey are affhicted with a
great mental depression.

Just as this time o! year, In the good old days
gone by, It was their habit to tune their lyres and
to vociferously, if not melodiously, sing those
splendid national antbems, "O Canada!" and "God
Save the King." How the chamber rang witb the
,splendid chorus! How the Press Gallery rusbed to
-speed the news !rom Sydney to Victoria! And the
national puise-, bow fast it béat on these mémorable
ýoccasions!

Was that splendid English poet, J. B. Selkirk,
who sang is hast song just ten years ago, was
ho thinklng o! tbem wben bie wrote:

"Let not the -record be !orgot,
Nor drownedlu party jar,

'Twas the old sea-dogs o! England,
The sailor lads o! England,
The dauntless tars o! England,

That made us what we are."

The hights on the "Niobe" and the "Ralnbow"
have almost gone out. The "Egeria" bas sunk into
za dark oblivion. The Sun o! a sport-lived Canadian
Ambition peeped over the horizon and beat a hasty
retreat. Sir Joseph Pope buried the Maple Leaf fiag
witb suitable obsequies. The Minister o! Militia bas
ordered three volleys !rom the Ross rifle to hoe
fired over Blsley common. The Union Jack flaps
languidly above the chamber, and the music o! the
National Choir is but an echo'from the past.

Ring down the asbestos curtain. The mimicry is
ve.A grent nation al'ambition bas been tempor-

arilY lost lu a fog o! Partisan unreason.

The Anglican ChurchWHETI-ER the Anglican Church le a Protest-
ant body or a branch o! the Catholc Church
is a question which is now being debated

In England and Canada. Rev. Mr. Waterman, in
English Churcb rector at 'Carp, Ont., bas a letter
In a Toronto paper which clearly ludicates that lie
hopes to see the Anglican Catholic and the Roman
Catholic Churches united, In preference to a union
hetween the Anglican Catholie, as hie terms is
church, and the varions Protestant bodies. Here is
,one clergyman at least who does not desire the
Anglican iChurch in Canada classed as Protestant.
This must be very fiattering to the Roman Catbolc
people.

Mr. Waterman accuses Archideacon <Jody o! talk-
Ing twaddle Wbeu hie speake o! "1the sister churches
o! the Reformation," and Includes lu that the Angl-
eau Church. Ho Insiste that the Archdeacon
ishould beave "the church w'hose hread yon est," If
ho bas ceased to, beilevo that the Cburcb ls Catho-
lic, not Protestant.

Over lu England they are havlng a sîmilar con-
froversy, because some Anglican missionaries in
Africa dared to hold communion with some "Pro-
testan t" inissionaries.

If Mr. Waterman and others w;ho tbinik hIke hlm
are right, why not have the British and Canadian
Govomuments change their census returne and the
cOnstltution'al documents wbich descrihe the Church
o! England as "Protestaint"? If It ls a purelyCatho-
lic ýChurch, thon It should be classed wlth sncb lu
the officiai documents, and not with the Protestant
bodies. If It is Cathollc, thon the Sovemeign o! the
Britannîc Peopfles should descrihe himsel! as a
"'Cathollc," not as a "Protestant," wblch le the pros-
eut practîce.

Our IncompetenceCANADIANS are about as green a lot o! nation-
builders as any In the world, and the chief
national vice la Incompetence. For every ton

Canadians who sueceed, about ninety fail. Occas-
lonally a man blunders Into the mihlonalre cla:3s,
but are thore six milIonafres ln Canada wbo won
their wealth fairly and honostly as a resuit o! their
owu goulus and wlthout luck?

We are building up a great country, but the moel-
dental waste Is tremendous. Wben we want te
bulld a new raiiwsy, we appoint a lot o! politîclaus
to do the Job. Thon, wben It ls doue, or nearly
doue, we appoint some more politicians te Investi-
gate the work and estimate how mucb was wasted.
Every session o! the Fédéral Parliameut sees bal!
a dozen Investigations, and many serious charges -4
Incompetence. 'rhe Conservation Commission enys
that mudh o! our Crown domain, foreste and water-
powers partloularly, are heing wasted. Perbape
some day tbere will bie an investigating committae

to look Into the expenditures of the Conservation
Commission îtself. A new Welland Canal is to bie
built at a cost of fl!ty millions. Any one who desire
to be on the committee to investigate tbese expen-
ditures five years bence, should get lu is appli-
cation early.

Nor is this inefficiency confined to Féderal affairs.
Nearly every Provincial Government bas one or
more Investigation In progress or promised. Even
the city governments are being lnvestigated-not-
abiy Toronto and Montreal. The Citizens' Commit-
tee that bas been conducting a survey o! Toronto's
administration flnds a waste of about a million a
year, and niot more than half the field bas been
covered. This committee is now trying to rats a
guarnntee fund of $20,000 a year for five years to
continue Its fight against incompetence. Montreal
is perhaps worse than Toronto, but the fight there
is not systematized as yet.

What Canada needs most o! aitlai a renewed
behie! in "Economy and Efflciency." The Idea that
the people's inheritance and the people's mon2y
should be snuandered in a reckless manner needs
uprooting. The public conscience needs educating.
The people must be taught tbat waste and extrava-
gance are national as well as private sins. The
fight for this reform is mucb more Important than
the work of coilecting millions of dollars annual]y
for the beathen in Japan and China.

National DecisionsWHEN the wholepeople of a nation have a
chance to express their opinion on a great
public question, their decision must noces-

sarlly bie final and bindlng on both political parties.
If the people o! Great Britain were to have an elec-
tion on the question of the advisability o! the pres-
ent Irish Home Rule Bill, the answer given at the
polis would bie binding. Canada had such a case
wben Reclprocity was decided at the pois in Sep-
tember, 1911. But the people o! Britain have had
no such, chance, and the Inclination of Premier
Asquith is not to glve them the opportunity. 'He
bas, however, feit It Incumbent upon hlm to meet
the criticism levelled against the Bihl and to seek
some compromise which will ensure pence.In Ire-
land. In short, there may be a bi-partisan or tri-
partisan settiement o! the Home Rule question.

'Here ls a lesson for Canada. The people have
bad no opportunity to render a clear verdict on
the navy question. Hence there le notbing to guide
either party lu Its attitude toward the Navy Ques-
tion except is own opinions. It dose not seem feas-
Ible or advlsable to have a referendum on the sub-
Ject. Therefore, the one possible solution ls a
hi-partisan naval policy. Somethlng sbould be doue
immcdlately. The Liberale have pledged themselves
to a permanent Canadian navy policy; the Consor-
vatives, to a temporary contribution policy. Neither
will accept the poiicy o! tbe other. Therefore the
only possible solution la a new pollcy to wblch
botb parties can agree. If ibi s la flot doue, tlien our
Brltannic obligations muet remain un!ulfilled for
some years.,

This le a case iu which His Royal Highness the
Duke o! Connaugbt, Governor-General o! Canada,
migbt reasonably take an active lnterest. His
Majesty, King George, has taken such an lnterest
In the Irlsh question and used is Influence lu
favour o! a hi-partisan settlement. Why should not
the Goveruor-General !oliow this précédent and
urge a similar settlement o! the Canadian navy
question?

Minimum WageWOMEN lu Canada are boastlng o! the larger
part they are now playlng In various ulnes
o! public actlvlty. They are justifled lu

believing that their Influence le rlsing rapldly. Que
reform to whlcb they sbould give greater, attention
is tbe question of a minimum wage for women and
minors. Aiready there are laws o! this kind 'n
Australia, New Zealand, Great Britalu, Massachu-
setts and Oregon. Thore sbould ho such a lâw lu
every Province o! Canada.

The minimum wage question tg not well under-
stood In Canada. Many people thInk It applies to
mon, wbereas the best economlc opinion limits It
to women and minors. Again, many thlnk that It
Is necessary to establisb a minimum, wage wblcb
will be the same over a whole Province,' wbereas
the modern laws make it apply only to, a paricular
iocality and a particular trade. For exemple, the
minimum wage for womon lu a wblte-wear !actory
lu Toronto mlght ho hlgber or lower than the mini-
mumi wage for a similar factory lu Hamilton or
London. Further, the minimum rate In a white.
wear factory lu Toronto might ho lower or blgher
than the rate lu a box factory or a candy factory.
Usually there are wage-boards appotnted, and oacb

BY THE EDITOR

trade in each locality is consldered on Its merits.
In this way, a minimum wage law does flot set

one city against another, or one trade against an-
other. It only ensures that ail the manufacturers
of a particular uine in a particular community shall
pay the samne minimum wage. It is aimed agalnst
the mean employer and the "sweat-sbop" trafflc.

Social reformers throughout Canada should tax~e
this subjeet up and discuse it thoroughly. Mini-
mum wage boards are sorely needed ln ail industrlai
centres. As they are created to protect women
and children, the women of Canada shouid be
especiaily lnterested.

United States CapitalWHY is the United States able to supply capital
for its own enterprises, which are numerous
and great, and yet have sufficient surplus

to invest millions in Canada, Mexico and eisewhere?
The answer is to be found partiy lu the figures of
tbeir foreign trade. In 1913, they exported $700,-
000,000 more products than they Imported. The
world had to pay them $700,000,000 lu cash, les
what went ont of the country to pay interest 01n bar-
rowings abroad. Add to this sum the annual savings
of ninety million people, and the total amount repre-
sents the new capital available eacb year.

Why is Canada dependent on foreign capital
iargely? Because as yet we buy more than we sell.
We muet send millions abroad to pay this adverse
balance, and also millions to pay interest on our
borrowings. Canada ls a newer country than the
Republic, and it will be some time before our exports
equal our importe, but the day must come. When
it does, we shaîl be less dependent upon the condi-
tions o! the money markets of London and New York,

The Honour ot QuebecSIR LOMER GOUIN, Premier o! Quebec, bas h.ad
a tryng time in recent weeks. ýWben the
three members of the Legislature were accused

of 'taking money to assist a bill through the two
Hlouses, bie ordered their resignations. Further, ne
co ndemned their faults. This, bowever, was flot
enough to piease soine of lits political, opponeuts.
They demanded furtber prorbOs. This'led Sir Lomer
to declare that tbe wbole matter was a consplracy
agaînst the Liberal party. In impassioned terme hie
deciared: "A new page of history bas been wrltten
In our Provinces. An infamy has been committed
wbich the hIstorian. wili brand as It deserves-"

The whoie matter is most unfortunate. Tenmpta-
tion was set in front of tbree or more men and they
yielded. They bave qulte properly been banished to
private Ilfe. But apparently seeds of discord re-
main, and It may take years to -fully vindIcate the
honour of Quebec and to write the last word in the
ri sing partisan controversy.

A Motor-Boat Flotilla
COLONEL SAM HUGHES, Minister of Militia,

Is l reported to, bave a plan almost ready for
1the organization of a flotilla of motor-ýboats

as an' auxIilary milltary force. These would bear
rnuch the saine relation to the Army and Navy, as
the aerial fleets of Great Britain and Germany or
the Marine Corps and Naval militia of the United
States bear to.the naval and military organizations
ln those countrles.

The U. S. Marine Corps is a body of soldiers
whose particular duty ls to garrison navy yards,
naval stations, and naval -prisons. ýThere are nine
navy yards at present, and eacb bas a Marine Corps
garrIson. There are other detacbments at two naval
stations In the Philippine Islands, and the -stations
in the Marlana Islands, Cuba, Hawali and Key Weit.
There are a dozen other detachments at naval
magazines, hospitals and prisons.

The United States naval militia Is a volunteer
organization now found In twenty-two different
States wbicb border the oceans or the Great Lakes.
Tbey have over thlrty small vessels asslgned to
tbem for their use. These vary from 50 to, 500 tons
register and are mostly armed wltb smail guns.
llinois, an lnland State on Lake Michigan, bas >a
naval militia numberlng about 600, wltb 44 commis-
sioned officers and 100 petty officers.

The aviation corps of the United States basý 20
machines for the use o! the army and about 8
machines for the inavy. In 1913, the United States
spent about $140,000 on this'arm o! the service,
wbile Germany and Great Britain eacb approprIated
about a million and a hai!.

If Canada Is to, have a strong national defence
tberemust be similar auxllary forces, lu addition
to the active and volunteer militia and the regular
naval forces. A motor-boat auxillary would be as
good a beglnnlng as could bie made along thîs line.
The motoriboat would ho a useful au*xlllary to ail
garrIsons, naval or mlltary, sltuated on lake, ri.ver
or ocean. It would be au absolute necesslty, if
Canada were ever called upon to undertake a defeuce
campalgn, on lafhd, because our inland lal<es and
rivers are so numerous. There would aiso hob vari-
ous other advantages, chief of wblch would be the
cultivation of the naval and mllitary spirit ln the
Inland portions o! our vast Dominion.

The motor-boat idea le new, but It bas numerou
possihilities whlch make it worthy o! serlous con-
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William Butler Yeats, Irish Poet, Crea tes a Sensation A mong Loyers of Art in Canada

IN the gallery of a crowtiet bail on Friday evea-ing last week a man went to sleep. His snores
were unheeded by the odd-looking but dis-
tinguisheti lecturer on the platform; but an

usher woke hlm up. When lie came to, thinking lie
was somiewliere else, lie mumbleti:

"Gimme another beer, old chap."
That might have given tlie lecturer a theme for

The Apostie of Beauty as he appeared in Canada.

another poem. For W. B. Yeats, as lie hlmself con-
fesseti to that audience o! university people and
memnbers of the Gaelic League and loyers o! art,
often gets bis subjects from sucli lomely thlngs.

The author of "Sliatowy Waters" lectured last
week to tlie Irishi people in Montreal and the Gaelic
League in Toronto. If bis reception In Montreal
was as mucli greater than lis welcome In Toronto,
as the Montreal Irisli outnumber the Irish of To-
ronto, the Arèna would have been almost too small
to contain the crowd. The hall wbere Mr. Yeats
spoke in Toronto was solti out for the lecture.
Several good Irislimen were unable to get seats.
And lie said nothing about Home Rule, except
when lie was lieckled. H1e dtd mention Jim Larkin,
but not the strike; somethlng Larkin and lis strlk-
ers believeti about art. For In Dublin there is a
deal more art than we have in any Canadian ctty.
Because it's but a whish of a train and the romp
of a donkey to get fromn the lieart of Dublin to the
enclianteti lake, where the witich drowned, or thie
Island of lnnisfree that Mr. Yeats confesses lie wrote
a poemn about because In a London window when
lie was sick of the Strand lie saw a little baIl danc-
Ing atop of a jet of water, and the music of it made
hlm yearn for wWat lie didn't bave; whlch lie says
is the reason wliy men write poetry.

Mr. Yeats lectureti about Beauty and the Theatre.
H1e ls one- man of a very few living, sInce Jo:an
Keats Is dead, wlio knows how to define beauty.
Ris definition Is liard to, print. But beauty tô bis
way of thinking can neyer lie produtied In art wltli-
out some ecstasy bora of a struggle, eitlier from
soute "morblty" In a man's soul, or some stress
of clrcumstances outslde of himself. Mr. Yeats ts
a more practical authority on the theatre because
lie is one of the fountiers o! the National Theatre
in Dublin.

H1e andi tbe late lamenteti Sing anti the present
Lady Gregory and a few others are responsible
for mucli that lias been done to revive tlie true
spirit of Irishi poetry and to give Ireland a national
theatre controlleti by lier poets as producers and
wlth actors taken flot s0 mucli from the profes-
sional ranks as from the plain people who act
mainly the way tliey feei. H1e Is supposeti to lie
a mystlc. H1e denles this. H1e says the Irishi deal
wlth facts Whille the EnglIsli deal 'wlth Illusions.
H1e accuses the modern stage o! belng too realIstie,
because democracy lias got liold of the stage tbrougb
the modern producer of plays, anl the Jlngle of the
box office lias supersedeti the music of poetry. no
belleves that art and the stage shpuld lie controlleti
by an arlstoeracy of good taste.

The friend of G. B. Shaw and of Maeterlinck,
fr.lendly crltle of Chesterton; acqualnted wltli ail
notable men of letters andi of art lu Great Britain

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

anti many in Europe; htmself a passionate anti alto-
gether peculiar poet, a man of sudden imaginistie
sorrows anti tumultuous joys, o! ecstasies anti out-
bursts of praise wlien lie sings like a lark at siglit
or thouglit o! something-lie goes on the lecture
platforma wliere the common people shoulti hear him
gladly, but someliow tion't.

Tati, angular anti long o! face, bis thlck anti fluent
hindk liair scarce tingeti as yet witli iron grey, a
kintily twinkle lu bis hlue eyes, lie appears lu a
swallowtail somewhat prinketi up anti III at ease.
H1e looks as thougli lie yearned to clincl tliem anti
clap on a loose peasant smock anti muffler, ram
lis feet into a pair of thick leg boots anti go out in
the rain to hear some bird sing la some deati tree
somewhere, anti before lie got back to the bouse
sopplng wet create a poem out of it. Yet lie bas
the Irisliman's genial atiaptability.

You wonder-wliat this mystie, or seer, or wliat-
ever lie may choose to caîl himsel!, shoulti lie ting
on a lecture plat!orm witli a schetiule o! dates to

Ii anti so many tlieories to put forwarti about art
anti beauty, anti s0 many poems to rend. But on the
plat!orm lie is a huge anti unmistakable joy. He
shoulti be known, however, to thousantis in a place
insteati o! to buntiretis. Thougli lie was entertaineti
ta Toronto by the Gaelic League, anti was looketi
after chiefly by the University professors wlio re-
gard him as a new sort o! irritant, lie would bave
been gladly bearti by a large audience; If only
Yeats coulti be persuatieti that lie lias thiags to say
tliat people o! no particular culture would lie glati
to bear. If lie woulti talk to collegians about beauty
anti the laws of art, anti comne out ns rougli-bandeti
as Parnell witli some plain message for the peoplo.

There is always, o! course, a paratiox about Yeats
anti ail bis kinti. He states paradoxes bimself. He
is not always consistent with himaself anti atimits it.
In bis lecture on Beauty anti the Thîeatre be trippeti
himself up more than once. H1e got out o! the
dilemma as glibly as an Irisbman usually tioes.
Meandering loosely over the wbole o! a gooti-sized
stage. now anti agnin from bis heiglits o! interpreta-
tion making a leisurely swoop down luke a bawk
upon a pack o! manuscripts be hati on a small
desk; lie succeedeti in puzzling out a brilliant andi
fascinating discourse. But somnehow lie founti by
bis watcli tliat lie liat got tlirough mucli too soon.

"I finti," lie saiti, witli the sublime naivete of a
chlti over a piece o! cake, "that 1 bave not delivereti
ail my lecture. A cliunk must bave droppeti ont
somewbere."

T HEN lie went reading bis own poems anti explain-
ing how lie wrote them. This was more
convincing tban some o! bis arguments, ail

o! whlcli were interesting. Evitiently lie lias at-
tempteti to get bis message across to a People almost
as plain as the subjects o! some o! bis poemns or the
poor Irishi wlio pay a shilling a seat to bear bis

Irish plays in the Abbey Theatre. Once lis col-
leagues asked hirm for soine plain poem that could
be printed on a band-bill and circulated on Dublin
streets to be some stimulus to the folk that don't
get many poems to read anyhow. T]iey picked out
one that seemed to Yeats perliaps about as simple
as Tom Hood's "The Song of a Shirt," that went
the rounds of London. Next day, after its appear-
ance, a Dublin paper printed the poem andi offereti
a reward to any who could tell what it meant.

"Weil, of course it meant nothing," confesseti
Yeats, "Why shoulti it11

He rend the poem; and It seemeti to bear out lis
description; thougli when Yeats ding-dongs bis own
poems ln that eerie, high-key voice of his that never
liglits on the downward inflection, there is some-
thing in the music that seems quite sufficient.

After the lecture he inviteti a heckling. He got
questions from professors and litterateurs enougli
to have staggered any but an Irisbman. H1e met
them ail with magnificent wtt anti matchless re-
partee. He was happier in the beckling than ever lie
liad been In the argument. Here be showeti that an
Irishman, wbether he deals witli the shillelali or a
poem that may bave a meaning in the bereafter by
the swish of an Infinite sountiing sea under the
glint of a magie moon, is always a flghter.

AND Yeats bas spent much of his life fighing. H1e-Aand the other poets that set out to give Irelanti
as national a tirama as she had a national

literature ln the tongue of the ancient Gael, have
bad their troubles on behaîf of tboe people. For in
Irelanti Yeats struggles on behaîf of the people.
He belleves that the plain people shoulti have good
plays anti fine music anti great paintings to look at
free of charge. He is much more bent on that than
upon Home Rule. He believes that Irelanti las a
voice that should be heard anti a message In tlie
drama of beauty that shoulti not be ignoreti if the
world is to get out of ie ail that the CJreator put
into it for the enjnyment of man. H1e is himself a
plain man. H1e could live on a pot o! brotb per
diem, so long as be liad bis Pen and bis leisure
to go out in the ramn. He coulti worry along In a
hut on the crag of a rock andi feteli poems of magie
out of the clouds anti the deeps of tbe lakes. H1e
could become a martyr for the good of Irelanti, anti
at the same time do tbe rest o! tbe world as mucli
good as possible. Generous as an Irisbman always
is lie would share bis last crust or lis old coat witli
some one in greater need than bimself. Wben lie
is wound up on a conversation lie becomes s0 fas-
cinateti by the brilliance of bis own paradoxes that
he forgets wliat be is eating, or wbat the elock may
lie doing, or whether lie hati any sleep last niglit.
LeavIng Toronto to catch a train for St. Catharines,
be just about misseti the train. A professor asked
hlm If lie remembereti a certain niglit ten years ago
wben they two sat up till half-past two because
Yeats was so wrapped up ln an airgumnent that lie
refused to go to bed. Yeats had forgotten the
episode.

A Millionl Doillar D'Lisplaymv 'of Moto-r Cars

On Saturday rnlght ia#t the Toronto Automobile Show was opened in two of the largest buildings ln
Exhibition Park. Limousines, Runabouts and Touring Cars rub shoulders with Electrica, Cyclecara and
Motor-cycles. The dîtpiay la unusually larg o.
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Courierettes.

H AMILJTON echool trustees refuse,
te, lot school girls enter rifle-
shooting competitions. Tbey

evidently agrea wlth Kipling tint the
female o! the specles le dangorous
enýough.

Those South Pl'oe axpeditions are
becomlng almost a habit nowadays.

Canadien politicians are objecting
to the toce common ue of detecto-
phonos. They eheuld ponder over
Tennyson'a lUno, "Wbatevor record
ieap te liglit, ho nover shall be
shamed.p$

Mexican rebelle are ordering miii-
tai-y -aeroplanes. Anothor feature for
the movle operators.

"fhey are to hoid aaother Peace
ConLference at The Hague next year.
It seems that peace ha-ti lier con-
ferences no less frequontly than war.

Now they are trying te get George
Ado Into the Unaited States sonate. A
sort of 11rot-Ado treatment, ne dou'bt.

A weal-thy oid tarmer, ivie Ie blind,
bas, marrled a youug domestic lu hie
Obhlo home. This le ciearly net a case
of love a-t first sight.

Obicagowvomen told their ages wlth
a nonchalant air when regietering te,
get votes. Somehow tils vote tblag
seeme te, be changlng he feminîno
nature.

A Toronto mian named Murphy evial-
lowed a dessert spoon. 'Some chape,
You know, are not oven satlsflod wlth
their deserts.

Judge Denton aiiowed a vioman 'blga.
mist to, go on ouspendod sentence,
ovldently assuming that two husbands

ia-s sufficient punlshment for lier.
Hleavon le the namne of an Ontario

aeelgnee. -Muet glve firme la trouble
a cern!y feeling te tink they may
go te H-eaven.

loen't It 'pecuilar tilat -wouien nover
brag, as mon do, about baiag self.
made? Con. -ou guess the reason?

-A. Newi Jersey wvoman announces
that ebe wiIl explore Thibet. Silomay
have had erperlenco In expior-
ing her hubby's trousers
pockets.

A Britishl peer le sald ite have
pald $2,000,000 for hie titie. It
coste mnoney te, have the King
eall you naimes.

These are the days wilen thie
unfortunate 'word "coolisi" la

torrlbly overwonked by news-
paper Pose ln attexnpts te de-
scibe the weather humorouely.

st p
Vrotslh-Do You Cet This? 1,

D)r. John Noble,,o! the To<rontoibù
Boa-rd o! (Edu-ca-tion, viante te
'have blet-ory ta'nght baciviards.
He would put Asquith bof oro
Arthur, Borden before Colum-
bue.

It shouldn't be difficult for
ha:if the pupilIe--ho female
half-for they even get off
street cars baciviards.

bt b
Differenit Languages. - Ho:

'So these two are marr-led?" Serge
She: "Yee, but they don't get Pat

a-long a-ny tee well." Fat-
Ho: 'How's that?"
Site: "They flnd it bard to, under-

stand oaa another. Sie taiks golf and
ho talks ba-sebail."

P. p
Christmas Aftermath.

Wlti a-Il fhe ha-ppy-.bea-rted men
1 eurely have a ýriglt te ra-nk-

Holiday season's gone agaln
And I have money l tie bank.

The Humour of Taft-Apropos of
thie recest visit of Wm. Hl. T1aft, ex.

presideat of the UJnlted States, te,
Canadien cities, they are taUling a
littia s-tory wb.iob Mr. Taft genially
admIts le true.

Everybody knews hovi atout hol le~,
and how difficuît it le for hlm te,
move quickly. ies great girti le the
tople of thls sitery. Ho was trying te
catch a train one day, and theugi ha
i-an as fast as he could, ha mniseod I-t.
With a eerrowfui sigh ho turned te
somebedy tie kn«ew on -the station Plat-
foi-m.

"You ose," ho said, "lt's the eid
Provea'b, slightly altered-the more
'ivuit, tha lese epeed."

While ha ia-s la Toi-ente, Mi-. Taft
was asked by a reporter for hies
opinion on the question of free food,
and other matters of Canada's taitf.

"-My dear boy," ald the 'big states-
man, ilti smiliug candor, "haven't I
just beau thrown eut o! 'United States
poitice, and wouidn't 'I be foolish te
poke my nose -into the affaire of
Canada?"

Descrlbed.-Jl'hey viere looking at
an FEgyptian mummy.

"Has n't -ho a toughlo iok?" sa-id the
girl.

"Ratiher," assented ber eecort. I
fancy ho must have been a hardened
cri-mInai."

utu
The Tragedy.ýH1e vis a 'mariled

Man.
Hie -w1fe wus ln the room with hlim.
A lotter wae handed te hlm.
Thle a-ddroe rwas ln a lady's band-

writing.
HIe fa-ca gi--w 'paie aud hie fingers

trembled as ho took lt.'
Lt ia-s from bis wifa's tuillin-er.

ut"a
Somnethlng Wrong.-he Sydney

Bulletia bings us a cheice bit o! newe
from Australia. If isape:

"George Reid -bas roeaved a Vic-
torien -deputation attired lu h4e
pyjaïmas."I

As "Punch" would say, It muet bave
bean a deputation of one.

11Bt
The Diflerence.-When JâneAq was

getting $40 'par week hie vite kopt aé
"ýhired girl."

Whan Joues got bis salary 4ou-bied

,ant-"Where are yôiî going?"

-To ge wnatr."
"Na, Sergeant, in thie pul,"

a littie lator on bis vite haed "a ma-id."
at"X

A Slîght Mîstake.-Why taik &bout
"the -w-a-y the la-nd liles" alter yen ha-vo
lloteued te a rosi ostato agent?

inBt
Ha-mmook Heur.. - James K.

Ha-ekett, the beoe of ma-ny romantic
pla-ye, and one of Canada'e meet neted
actors, deligits ýto tell atonles that
have a humereus point. Here i. one
of bis la-test:

"Whemi on a motor trip tiiraugh

New Ham~pshire," sald Mr. Hackett,
"I was detained for a few days in a
omail counitry town whichi boa.sted of
but one flyýhaunted hotel. Among the
other attractions was a hammocli In
the grove just bebind the hýotei, and
ne afternoon 1 took a magazine and

cimbed into the hammock prepared
te enjoy a littie solid comfort. But
the fies 'tormented me so unmerci-
fuliy that 1 ciimhed out again in
disgust.

"'Look here, landiord,' I comn-
plained, as I entereýd the office, 'what's
the -good of a, hamimock in su'ch a fly-
ridden spot as that grove?'

"'Oh,'' re-plied lie, 'the trouble ls,
yýou didn't use the liamumock during
ham'mock heurs.'

"'What are hamaneck houes?' I *In-
quired.

'Twelve to .two, sir,' said the land-
lord. 'You'll find ne fIles In the gi-ove
thon, lInm sure, sir.'

"'And why net?' 1 aeked, in puzzled
wonder.

«"'Wliy, ibecause,' he ýreplied, 'twelve
te two le dinner, and theyre ail In
the dlnAdng-roem then."'1

Love.-Love'es a funny thimg.
,Sometimes It le said that love je

blind.
Sometimes we hear of love at flret

sight.
Love is sald to laugil et locksmlths.
Yet often we flnd love crying ovetr

spilt mlik.
Leve's funny.

t i
Sounde Like SIavery.-Thle front

the Brantford Expeeltor:
"For Sale: Team, waggoa 'and

driver." \
The Police zhould look luto týhis evi-

dent atterntt te revive thle old elavery
deys.

Let It Go At That.-A Britieh pro-
fesser Informe a waltlng world that
the sun illJ have coeled off 5,000,000
years f rom now.

Seeing that thora le no speedy way
of disproving hie theory we won't
argue thle 'Point.

ut l
A Trulsm.-Many a inan wilo elo-

quently repeats fthnt "Ithere le ne jplace
hIe hom-e" falle dowrn badly when It
oomae te demonstrating hie ibelle! la
the assertion.

A Trial of' Courage.-Gfruldren an
London who have performad dec-de of
bravery are being ýrewa-rded by glfts
Of Osts te ee certain piays at the

- metropollan theatre, The kid-
dles may need ail their courage,
'te ait thm'ugh some perform-
anees.

The OrIginal.-A noted critto
decIares that he inecrutable
imillofe Monna bisa bas neît
'been Weil roproduced In any
of the copias of the !anoue
Painting.

In otiler words. lt le the
original smile that wen't com.e
off.

Are Vou Affllcted?--They
g ay that ,monley taîke.

0oe neu are worrlad by
an lmpedimont -in our speech.

ut i
Oeflned.-Marriage ehould he

a refrigerator to cool love mest
-~enougi te make lit keep oweet

sua-d 'wholesome.

S The Easlest Way.-Insîpector
Douglas Stewart told the
Prison 1Reform, Commission at
Kingston thle ot-her day fla-t It
le 'no more degrading te wear

a striped Ouit than»a football unl!orm.
The 'best wa-y ef changing tho lnspeo-
tor's vlew of the me.tter 'would bll
to clothe him lu onle of thoee sanie

Knew From Experlence.--2'r told
hlm that Vive ieads were botter than
oe, but he dld not ag-reo witli that."

"Wbat reason dld lie give?"
"He sald he lcnew better, (beca-use

he wias the fa-ther of twias."p
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Street
Railway
Shares

Owing to, the earuings of
these Companies suifer-
ing littie, if any, in times
of depression, their
shares offer a particular-
Iy steady form of invest-
ment, consequently you
will find àt of interest to,
inform yourself regard-
ing the best of them.

We have selected the best
stocks in this class and shall
be pleased to mail you this
data on request.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange'

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto Canada

How Much Wil
You. Be Worth

at Fifty ?
It depends entirely on Isow luch

yumvet an ow oon you eg.
If you risk your mon ey in specula-
t2g fired by an ambition to malte

mdden. profits, you are likely ta,
lose venture after venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If y ou inveat
your money in an absolutely mie
and profitable inveament like the5 Ver.Cent.
of thse Standard Reiance Mortsag Cor-

poaton and continue ete pu ts"yor "avins and Profits in tIse eliaIs!
its Jn af resta you wîll hav

a conaîdorbl acumulion ttw
brin g in asteady income. Lt us aend
ou 1 ul tCular. samPte debentre.

a boket firee.

5tand1ard liance
Paîd-up Capita $ 2,000,000.00

84-88 tOue ST. EAST. * TORONTO

Sumslof $250.00 and
upwards cau be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to,
12%.

Seourity absolute.
Correspondence Sol-

icited.

B. M. McMLLAN &tCo.
109 Howard Av.

Edmniton, Alita.
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WiII the Bank Rate Drop to 2 1-2 Per Cent. ?

HE diagram below shows the fluctuations et the Bank ot England rateTduring the year which has closedi, and 1912. The bank rate Is'the rate at which banks will discount other bhanks' bis. The bank rate
in January, 1912, was 4%. It droppedi ta 3%, then ta 3, then up ta 4; and
agaîn up ta '5. There ýwere tour changes, and as money towards the end of
the year gat ta be tighter and investmeut droopeti somewhat, the bank rate
appreciated.

In 1913, there were but two changes. The rate dropped lu April troin 5 ta
44%, andi In October moveti up again ta 5.

Ninteen-fourteen, however, le going ta be more eveattul, if the first month
Is any crIterlon. 'In January the rate was reduced three times: on the Sth
tramn 5 ta 4%/ per cent; on the 22nd tram 41h ta 4%, and on January 29th trein
4 ta 3%. This last, it le ta be noýteti, was a drop of one per cent., which is
un-usual. Now, these reductions, sa many antd so radical, have liat no paraliel
since 1908. Then the money markets were just recavering from the lean year

J"N31 PED 28 MARSI APftI MAYSI JU?(ES0 JULYS5 AIJG2M SEt'T30 OCT31 NoVS 30DEC31

=-L 7 . akratelots
lile

This diagrarn shows the course of the Batnk of England rate In 1912 and
1913, and aisa the fluctuations of the apen market rate for the sme period.

of 1907, andi there were three reductions In the month et January, vIz., tram
7 to 6%; from 6 ta 5%;* and £rom 5 to 4%. The cause of the fa11 In rate In
January, 1908, and the one ln January, 1914, are very different. Then, the
Bank of 'England had lntentIonallY retained a stringency that was artificial.
Now, It le the resuit of a natural change In the money currents of the world.
flankers and brokers were loaded up wIth funds, because prices felu and
Productive actlvity decreased. Ail at once they fell over eiach other to buy
the bills whlch are brought to mnarket.

Wlll the rate go down stIlI farther anti touch 2%, per cent? Many authori-
ties seem to think thls a probablIty, andi It looks as though It might crystallize.

,The diagram also shows the course of the open market rate In 1912 and
1913. The mar~ket rate of discount varies front day to day. In 1,912 it was much
lawer than In 1913, though towards the end, when the bank rate was Inereased,
the market rate leapt up toa. It will be notlced tram the graph that the market
rate le seldom, If ever, as high as t.he 'bank rate. In Navember, 1913, the market
rate for a littie while stood as high as the bank rate, but thîs Is unusual. When
the bank rate was reduced traont 5 ta 4% the mar'ket rate of discount declineti
from 47/ ta 214 per cent., and when the bank rate was reduced from 4 ta 3
per cent., the market rate of discaunt fell below three Ver cent.

London Life Insurance CompanyMR. J. G. RICHTER, F.A.S., whose picture le given herewlth, bas been
Manager at the Londau Lite Insurance Company since May, 1883. He
lmmediately sifted the affairs of the Company, re-adjueted t.he rates o!

preniium, drafted new by-laws and In 1885 obtalned a Dominion license; and
the business of the company really dated
tram that year. In 1887 Mr. Richiter lu-
troducei -the Industrial Brauch and
adopted the only teasible course for a
smail company, in vlew oi the 'Conditions
ta be met witlt 4n Canada, viz., the gra-
duai developinent from Centre ta centre
as the resources ai the company par-
maitted. The foundation prlnciples laid
dawn by Mr'. Richter at the outset have
~been steadily tnaintained in the Inter-
venIng 30 years. The result is seen in
the splendid report for 1913, whtch Is
included In thls issue.

In the past five yeara the business bas
grown 120%, The rate of interest earned
on the company's funds le, steadiuly lu-
creaslng; the mortaity rate la unusually
law, being less than 33% for 1913, and
the expense rate ls aise beîng reduceti.
The reserve baii of the Company îe
strong, andi the aseets are most causer-
vatively valued.

MR. J. 0. RICHTER Four years ago Mr. Richter was lu-
Manager, London Life Insurance Co. duceti te enter municip>al lite, andi lu 1913

Hie , was returneti as alderman at the head of
the poils. Rskeen iusight Inta the financlal side ot the affaire of the local
hydro-electrlc commission lad hlm Intc, eontro-versy wlth. the power that be,
and thîs was intensifieti wheu the proposition ta electrlfy the Port Stanley
railroad was mooteti. As a result lits candidature for the mayoralty was ua-

DEBENTURES
ISSUED

In intus of $100 and upwards.

For ternis of one or msore years.
Interest paid half-yearly.
Interest computed from, the date on

which money is received, at a rate varying
accurding to the termi for which the de-
benýture is issued.

These Debentures Are
A Legal Investment

For Trust Funds
They are a favorite învestment of

l3enevolent and Fraternal Institu-
tions, and of British and Canadian
Fire and Lire Assurance Companties,
largely for deposit with the Cana-
dian, Goveriament, beinz held by sucýh
institutions to the amount of more
than ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

We shall be glad to' mail a specimen
debenture, copy of Annual Report, and
any further information desired to anyone
sending us their address.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED z855.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve Pond exeed

TEN MILLION DOl LARS.

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Chief Office for Canada:t TORONTO
ÂLFRED WRIGHT, Maaapr.

WMIH & MAULSO14. Limited
Chief Toronto Agents.

PELLAiT

PELLATT

Members

Toronto

Stock

Exchange

401 Traders Bankl Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGRI AND SOLD

>ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections wîth W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exchange.

Tue Imperia TrmstsCompUYP
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ESTAELI 1l8

4e "wd enDepomts4% Withdrawable by Chaque
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ZALASH. K-C. LL.D. E. R WOOD, Vico.Precidents
W.ý E. RUNDLE, General Manager

WINNIPEG Plai-up Caitl $1,50000EDMONTON ISASKATOON I 5000RINA Reserve $1,50,0.0

:Insuran'ce Against::
Fire, Accident and Sicknes, - Employers' Liability - Plate Glass

Agents Waznted for the. Accident Brandi
Head Office for Canada

12-14 Wellington St. East
NORWICH UNION BUILDING

TORONTO

IrTHE Original Charer 1854

HOME BANK 0F CANADAJBranches and Connections thrQughout Canada.British and Foreign Correspondents i ail the principal

chties of the world.
9 BRANCHIES IN TO O T General manager
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70 INVESTMENT
Hîgh Clas Proflt-Sharing Bonds. Seriee-$100, $500,$1000

INVESTMENT may be wîthdrawn any ie &fier one year,
on 60 dry' notice. Biness at back of these Bonds estab-Iished Syears. Send for speciai folder and full partieuIarm

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFz SUI[MING - TROMT, CANADA

A Desk-book of Errors in English
By Frank H. VIzeteIIy, F.8.A.,

Assoclate Editor of the Standard DIction-
ary, treats the 'hundred and one questions
tliat arise in daily speech and correspond-
ence which are not treated of In the diction-
ary.

The New York Times: "The scope and
plan of the volume, wbIch la of hanldy aise
and aiphabstical arrangement, strike oe as
pleasantly sans and aound."

12 mo. cloth, 240 pages. Price $1.0
Spost-paid.

successful. Very often the plain-speaking man is unpopularbfuornastime.suac
I In ail departmnents the year has been satisfactory.Nebuisinunclforce, income, assets, and pronts show Increases.

The Stock MarketTHE sensation of the stock market during the past week was the rise luPeterson Lake. Some time ago, Sir Henry Pellatt took charge of CobaltLake and bought -the stock ail'the way down to, about 23. He then soldit te an English syndicate on a basis which netted himseif and the other stock-holders about 73. Now, Sir Henry as president of the Peterson Lake MiningCompany, bas put ever another one, and the stock has had a very consider-able rise. During the week the stock gained eighteen points. Canada Breadshowed an increase during the rweek of four -points. Maple Leaf Communjumped four points. Brazilian held steady; Mackay Increased two points, andthe rest of the list held its own.
In the Montreal specialties Ottawa Power increased three points; Lauren-tide rose nine points; Montreal L. H. & P. two -points, and Shawinigan aboutthe samne. 'The rest of the list was steady with one or two exceptions.Bonds on both markets showed a steady appreciation.

A Record in Capital IssuesAS a corollary te the upward trend ln the London market which was evi-ýdenced some three weeks ago, the figures in ýconneýction with the newIssues of capital in Lombard Street show that there ýis ne lack et appli-cations. January, 1914, eclipses ail previeus menths and ail previous years inthe matter et new capital issues applied for and treely subscribed. The totalamount raised last month is $211,250,000. If the new ýceýrtificates Issued bythe C. P. R. be included, the ameunt la $221,141,460, as against $207,00,000in January last year, and $116,250,000 In January, 1912. The Colonies ber-rowed the largest part et this, their applications totalling $120,O0,000, morethan the whole et the issues of the January et two years ago. Canada headsthe Colonies. Classifled, the largest applications were for railways. Theytotalled $90,000,000, whîle government boans, lncludirig those of the Colonie,,
amounted to $85,000,000.

A List of IncreasesMR. J. H. BROCK, the genial managing director of the Great West Life
Assurance Company, ef Winnipeg, la te be congratulated on the successof the company during 1913. The report is a record of progress. In-surance in force at the end ot the year was $13,069,975 ahead of 1912, and te-

talled $97,048,714. Evidently, tight money
or eaisy meney, people ýbelieve in insur-
ance. Assets have appreciated from
$12,251,981 te $14,382,656. The income
for the year was $4,121,890, an Increase
of ever two million dollars. Surplus
earnings show a gain over 1912 of $6,5,282,
amounting to $639,742. The gross rate
of Interest earned on investments was
7.9 per cent.

An Increased DividendA LL the successful trust companies
are net in Ontario. From Halifax
comles the good report of the Eas-

ern Trusts Company, et which Mr. Robert
E. Harris la President. The net profits
were $87,248, an Increase over the year
preceding of $23,917. The paid-up ýcapl-
tal is $904,000, an Instalîment of 25% on
the new stock belng payable during the

MR. . H.BROC year. Reserve fund gained $70,660, andMaagR. Diecor H rea Weat14 stands at $210,000. Atter aiýl deductionisAsann e Copn, Grea Wentipeg. had been made, $13,555 was carried for-Assrane Cmpay, f Wnnieg. ward, against $8,260 in 1912. Total as-sets now amount te $14,106,336, which la $2,076,672 better than a year ago.Se satisfied are the dîrectors -with the pregress made that It la propesedte increase the divid.end from seven te eight per cent.

A Model Civic Balance SheetEVERY treasurer et a tewn or city in Canada might well take the statementE recently issued by the City et St. John, N.B., as a model. Their appro-priations for the year 1913 are shown la seven different columns, whichare headed as follows: 1. Amount expended. 2. Income. 3. Expenditure wlthincome deducted. 4. Limit of expenditure over Income. 5. Unexpected bal-ances et appropriations. 6. Taxes cellected againat limait et expenditure. 7.1 Unexpected balances ln cash. This table shows at a glance what la spent oneacb department, and how closely each department came te its appropriations.Every department showed a balance on hand at the snd et the ysar. The totalsurplus for the year was over oe hundrsd thousand dollars, showlng that the.cty la well managed. Perhapa the tact that Sýt. John, was the ýfirst clty inýCanada te adopt the commission form of goverament may account for thissplendid and exceptional showing. The New York experts who examined To-ronto's accounits for 1912 found that nearly every department overran Its ap-propriations during that year, and there was an overdraft or deficit ef six or
seven hundred theusand dollars.

Winnipeg Electric's Big EamingsNOT te be outdone by like concs n a ther cities, the Winnipeg Elsctric
Rallway Company, through their President, Sir Wiýlliam Mackenzie, pub-Nlish a very satisfactory statement. Oroas earnings appreciated durlng1913 and were $4,078,694, as against $2,765,884 In the previeus year. After

other payments were accounted for, $1,070,043, being at the rate of 12%, waspald out la dividends. The surplus remnainlng was $185,460, which, when
added te the profit and bass acceunt, brIngs the latter up te the sum et $2,276e-679. This being unusually large, a million dollars was placed te the credit
of reserve account, and $375,OOO was plaèed ln a suspense acMount.

The year bas been a successful one, and shareholders will be glad te ses,
the rise In the stock ot winnipeg Electric. It epened the year at 195. It Is8
queted at the time of wrlting at 212.

A CorrectionIN an item la these colmua last week, the grass earnîngs o! the London
Street Rallway fer the year were stated te be $831,966. This sheuld have
been $331,966-56. Operating expenses showsd an Increase ever 1912 of

$24,638, and not a decrease o! $15,566, as WaS stated.

Norman RichardsonII 12 E Wellington Street - TootToronto

a



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

la eS
The Mentlelssohn Choir ConcertsTHE montli of February is always anticipateci

by musical Torontonlans, as the time and
season for the most notable cycle of cou-
certs given In Canada. In fact, the interest

in these events extends far beyond Toronto or On-
tario, and may be said to lie a national pride. The
Canadian voice lias been frequently abused, and
indeed it is not a thing of music and a loy forever.
It is too often nasal and high-pitdhed, aithougli in
this respect it compares favourably with that of
Vermont, to say nothing of Illinois. Yet the
northern voice lias been so harmonized and de-
veloped by Dr. A. S. Vogt, the matdhless conductor
from Waterloo, that it lias become a wonderful
choral instrument, equal to the interpre-
tation of such a masterpiece as Beethoven's
"Nintli Symphiony."

Years ago, 1 went one'briglit afternoon
wIth the Mendelssohin Choir ýto Buffalo.
We 'had a "Mendelssohn Limited" whidh
clicked off the m i'iles between the capital
of Ontario and the state of New York, as
if the locomotive-were Mr. Kipling's famous
".007." It was, altogether, a delightful ex-
perience, to behold Canada's champion
choir invading foreign territory and to see
Convention Hall packed with appreciative
thousands. If one may use comoparatives
and superlatives about, what is always an
absolutely satisfying artistic performance,
it seemed as if the Choir displayed even
more vigour and dramatic fervour whien
singing abroad than when at home, as if
it were on its musical mettie. Therefore,
ail of us who wotild like Europe to know
that Canada la something more thian wheat
and cheese-valuable as cheese sandwiches
are--feel a strong desire that thie plan for
an European tourý should lie carried out.
Finance could not do a better national
work than to aend the Mendelssohn Choir
to London, Paris and Berlin. Perhaps we
sliould be spared so many reflections on our
"crudity" on the part of the yontllfui hFu'g-
lisli bank clerk who lias consented to tarry
for a while In the Dominion.

This year's cycle of concerts gave us
fresli work, of whicli Sir Edward Flgar's
"The Music-Makers" was most popular in
appeal. From flrst to last, however, the
trlumphs of the. past were conflrmed and
heiglitened and one listened to "God Save
the King" at the conclusion of the fourth A T
concert on Tliursday evenIng witli renewed Apart f
gratitude to the "man bebind the baton," Wotnan
who could not be more esteemed If lie were Bon
"SIr Augustus." Toronto cannot succeed at a car-
ival or a home-corners' festival. She admits that

Ottawa is more picturesque, Montreal more cosmo-
politan, and Winnipeg more stirring. But she can
take the strangers wlthln lier gates to the Mendels-
sohn -Choir concerts,, In the glad confidence that
there ls sounded the highest note In choral
achievement.

The Magic of a Voice
y OU remember the old nursery stories about the

wonderful falry who could make your wishes
.corne true. Most women, perhaps, would ask

for beauty, and yet, If we stop to consider the more
abidlng charm, the glft of a melodious voire miglit
lie more wortli the asking. We ail know the time-
worn Uines from '-King Lear,"1 about the*10w, sweet
voice whlch ls an excellent thlng In woman, and
yet we forget about its virtue wlien we go to five
O'clock teas. Whenthe volce becomes actual music,
It SeeMs thé Most graclous gift In the world. Do
we ever grudge the millions toi Jenny Lind, Melba
or Nordlca? Willlngly we pay what la demanded,
for the singer, next to the poet, has the power to
tranSformn this workaday world Into a lordiy pleasure,
biouse, wbere, for the moment, we are ail kinge and
queens. 1 have often wondered how we came 10
use the expression, #4110t worth a song9,"'for song
Seems one o! the Most preclous Productions on this
ever-changlng earth.

Ail these and many other fancles came and went
as a girl, ln a gown whlch shîimmered between rose
and mauve, seated hersel! at the piano.and sang

that lovely old lyric of Luise Reichardt's, -When
The Roses Bloom." There was a lire of linge logs
blazing in the wide fire-place at the end of the big
room, and the early February dusk was darkening
the windows, against which. the wind was driving
the flakes of snow. But the notes of the song were
falling softly, softly, "lke petals fromn blown roses
on the grass," and wind and darkness were for-
gotten. It was springtime again, the "time of rrses,"
with the leaves a-stir and the fragrance a-drift-all
through the magic of a song.

"For your sweetness hardly leaves me a choice,
But to move to the meadow and fali before
Rer feet on the meadow grass and adore . . .

Not lier,,not lier, but a voice."

THE "MAYOREss" OF TORONTO.
errn Entirely Applicable to Mrs. H. C. Hoeken, Who Has No Public
rom Those Wbich Engage Rer Huaband, and Who Yet Finds Herseif
?' Thie Tern Now in Progreas is the Second in Wbich Mayor Ho
['bat Civic Title.

So says the moody hero of "Maud" in lis wlsdom,
as lie hears lier spring-time ballad.

The. Confessional Article
IT la really d1fficuit to fiad a name for it, but,

perliaps the above heading wIll describe falntly
the kind of article which lias been devastating

our magazines for the last few years. lt lias been
preceded by books o! a "confessional" nature,
mostly sentimental and soulful. We liad Mrs. Clîf-
ford's "Love Letters o! a Woridly Woman," an
amorous but dlscerning tale of a mnaiden wli) tinally
came to lier senses and made a prudent, business-
like marriage. Thon there was "The Love-Letters
of an Englishwoman," published about twelve years
ago, full of a mysterlous, sad parting and the anguisà
of the alleged daughter of Albion, aithougli It is
said tbat a mere man was the writer of the !i-
passioned epistles. There was, o! course, the "lStory
of Mary Maclean," a vulgar but ratlier ciever book
o! personal revelation, by a young person living
somewhere near Butte,ý Montana. There were ever
s0 many lesser volumes, breathIng o! broken hearts,
whlch refused to be mended, or o! rebellious natures
whlcli found the earth, and everything upon it,
supremely unsatlsfactory. They were books In higli
favour at Chrlstmas-time and were usually bound
In Purple and silver, or old rose and gold, with the
best of paper and type. Juat as they were becomlag
rathler threadbare, the magazines took up the hiappy
game of telllng the story o! your Ille, and now, for
the sum o! ten or fi!teen cents, you are almost car-
tain, to corne across a thrlllng article on "Why I

Left My Wife," or "How I Managed to Remain with
My Husband," to say nothing of "How I Received
My First Proposai." 0f course, the feminine publi-
cations especiaily revel in this kind of "ýconfession."

The Regretful Spinster

W E have suffered many things with the mis-
understood wife and the all-too-weii-under-
stood husband. We have heard ail about

how he forgot to send hier violets on lier birthday
and shle disenchanted him by wearing whitey-brown
curi-papers in the morning. The drama of domestie
Infelicity lias also added is terrors to the world
of entertainment, and we have seen just how diffi-
cuit It is to be :iappy and -married, when the highi
cost of living has sounded the excelsior note. But
nil these are'as nothing to the sobs of the spinster
which are now being heard througli the popular
periodicals.

The spinster of thirty-five or forty ls arlsing to
state that shle is simply in despair because,
long ago, shle refused some worthy John,
Thomas or Henry, in the taise belief that
she would flnd happiness in Independence,
and comfort la a career. These careers
are nebulous affairs and we are not in-
formed wliether the lady haed a desire to
write, to compose liglit opera, or to become
a feminine Phidias. At any rate, she re-
pents, when too late, that she sent the
worthy suitor away and she sobs forth hier
loneliness and regret to the extent of a
whole page of the "Woman's Only Com-
panion", or "The Ladies' Hoxnely Friend."

However, the sympathetic reader may
,be consoled. These articles on the mis-
understood wife, the unloved husband and
the solitary spinster are probably written
by ans and the same con tribu tor-perh aps
a buriy bachelor, whose tongue is in his
dheeli as hie writes. Most spinsters aretoo
busy, ln these motoring days, wliat witli
Musical Morning Clubs and Associations to,
Aid Everybody, to waste any lime over
faded violets and deceased roses. Tà e
Confessionai Article is a sobful bit of fake
journalism-and that is ail.

ERIN.

Brevities of Nmkews
By CAP-AND-BELLS

ATIP to bostesses In these days of
the complicated high cost of living
was theparty given in New York~

recently by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson
Seton. The function was called an Egyp-

Interests tian dinner, and the table, according to the
"a Bu"j society note, w as decked to resemble the

cken Has vast Sahara-with sand and the other
desert requisites. One wonders If the

realism went an far as to make the plates do duty
as oases and the dishes thereon to simulate mirages.

T HE, housewife's machinery, which is to "curry
the mid dleman's gamecock," nameiy, the Pelle-
t ier system of parceis post, was set in motion

In Canada lately without formality when the Post-
master-General mailed a parcel-a souvenir mail-bag
-to His Royal Highness the Duke of Connauglit, In
Ottawa. "The event went off wIthout a hitch," ac-
cording to an enthusiastic reporter. But a svstem
will hardly remain without "hitches," which. admite
of the possible circumastance of a pot-pie and a pup
in the seif-same mail-bag.

(NNE of the Interests at a recent meeting of the
'.JWomen's Canadien Club of Victoria, B.C., was,

a paper read by Mrs. Henry Hannlngton. on
the U1. E. L.'s of Nova Scotia. "Her remarks," wrltes
the Coionlst's reporter, 11were Interspersed wIth
severai humourous Incidents, the speaker's ancestors
liavlng lived amongst the scienies descrlbed." Mrs.
Hannington's ancestors may have been funny-but
their pranks were nothing to the episodes whicx
miglit be told by the followers of Darwin.

"&A LTHOUGH not so largeiy attended as on
PIprevious occasions, the skating party at

Government House the other afterîioon was
a very enjoyabie evant. Their Royal Hlgbuesses
the Duke of Connauglit and the Princes. Patricia
were present, accompanied by several members of
the hou.ehold. His Royal Higlineg,9 enjoyed. skating
durlng the greater part of the atternoon." Bo runa
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A Twenti*eth--C'.entury Portia
Being a Sketch of ftrs. R. R. Jamieson, Whose Recent Appoiniment in Calgary Macle Her

the Firsi Woman Judge in Canada

By NANCY RANKIN

MRS. CHARLES H. ASHDOWN
The Authority on British Hîatoric Costume, Whoae Pageant

Exposition Ras Attracted Much Notice Among the Women's
Clubs in Canada of Late. Mrs. Aahdowu la Shortly Returning
to England ta Direct an Important Pageant, and la Obliged tu
Porego Rer Engagements West of Taronto. The. Lecturer la
Portrayed Rere Wearing One of 1-er Richard IL Coatumes.

the note lu the Ottawa Journal. The Duke, one
believes, Ie an expert skater, So tbat the reason
remains obscure just wby Us did not enjoy tUe less
part.

4 4S E Quebec and you wIll want to live alwaYS!
mSo said ths ardent Sir Charles Fitzpatrick

lu bis recent address ou French-Canada be-
fore the Women's Canadian Club of Ottawa. But,
then, you rnay dis on seeing Quebec as
they say the touriets do on smelling
Naples.

A T tUs recent Baby Show beld lu
P Winnpeg lu aid o! the Babies'

Milk Depot, of the hundrýds o!
single aud "double" entries a large pro-
Portion were Milk Depot Infants and
bounciug proof of the efflcacy of the
service. Superb accommodation was
provlded, inciuding the presence of au
adult orchestra to strike up wbeu tUe
Ba-by Baud got sleepy, or tbroat-weary,
or had to retire awbile for mild refresh-
ment. Dr. Rorke was oue of the local
Physicians wbo addressed the attendant
mothers ou appi-opriate topces. Sorne
of them rnispronounced hlm "'Dr. Stork.",

'T H-IE cousin o! Mrs. Charles Hl. Ash-£ do'wu, the writer and lecturer on
Costume, was marrIed the other

day In England to Slr Walter RaIelgh, a
direct descendant o! the great SU' Wal-
ter Raleigh, o! tUe cloak and amoke.
The Present Sir Walter ls lmmensely taîl
--six foot four-and bis tiny bride reaches
SOne.what bigUer than bis elbow. So de-
sVite tUe alleged "lstunting" properties o!
tobacco, the Immedînte Une o! Raleigh
at least bas little cause to blame its lm-
Parter-forbear.

THE anthropologist, Charies Dawson,T bas discovered tbat a certain Es-
kimo tribe bas a spinal advantage

o-ver ordinary bumans lu the possession
of an extra vertebra. The Poles appear
to induce 'backbons. One fears to tbiukz
of tUe spines e! women wUen ossification
once sets in, Reglectiug the ftunny
and wish boues, and only the verte- But the.
brai columu responde te "the polils",, Teacblng the.

ad Have Thelrvômen kavlng their way with eadi other . Weighty Me

ACCORDING to the London "Daily Mirror," "tUeA lrst woman to take up the diplomatie service
as a profession was Miss Henrietta Hoegb, re-

ceutly appointed ln Christiania, Norway. She passed
the examinatlons lu Initernational Law and lu Peliti-
cal Plconomy two years s.go."1 One wünders that
such a position le unique, umubers of womeu ln Nor-
way aud elsewhere liavlng passed the tests in the
iScbol o! Matrimony.

IN the sixteenth century, whenShakespeare wishedto make Portia a judge, it was necessary for
hlm to disguise her as a man with gown, dagger
and swaggering gait. To-day the Portia of bis

imagination is a flesh and blood reality, and woman's
wtt and wisdom has at last corne to judge. To Mrs.
R. R. Jamieson, of Calgary, has fallen the honour
of being the first woman police magistrate of Canada.

Mr. Chadwick, Superintendent of Homes for De-
linqujpnt and Dependent Children of Alberta, has for
four years been dreaming that Calgary should have
a womau ln that position, and ouly 110W has be
succeeded Iu getting the necessary law through
parliameut. That bis choice should have fallen on
Mrs. Jamieson was most natural. No woman could
be better fitted for the position, and Uer Interest ln
public affaira has been aloug many liues.

Twelve years ago, when she carne to -Calgary with
her husbaud, who was conuected with tUe C. P. R.,
there was mucb to be done that required a woman*s
aid. Mrs. Jamieson became interested ln the vari-
ous movemeuts afoot, and, eucouragedl by ber bus-
band, decided to take au active part in the work
that was being doue. A General Hospital was being
built, and Mrs. Jamieson was first Secretary aud
then President of the Wornen's Auxillary.

,Six years ago there was a cryiug ueed for a
Young Women's Christian Association. Five womeu,
among whorn was Mrs. Jamieson, uudertook tUe
work of organization, and to-day the beautiful buiIJ-
Ing on Twelfth Avenue, in which one bundred and
tweuty-five girls live comfortably and happily, Is
tUe resuit of their labours.

T RE next year, when emigration was malving -Cal-
gary a Meoca, of people from ail parts of the
world, it Ïbecame necessary to take care of many

neglected littie once. A Cbildren's Aid and Shelter
was formed, Mrs. Jamieson ýserviug on the Board.
The interest sUe has showu lu this latter movement,
together with her broad, Intelligent, sympatbetic na-
ture, probably led most directly to ber appoIntment
as police maglatrate.

One year ago the Local Council of Women was
formed, and when tUe, candidates for mayor and
aldermen were invited to state their platform before
tbat feminiue body, it was tUe geutle-voiced Mrs.
Jamieson, boe Madame Presideut, who cross-exam-
Ined them. Ou this occasion she distinguished Uer-

"LITTLE MOTHERS" IN4 AN ENGLISH SCHOOL.
blather Country la Not lu Advance af Rer Daughter. Canada, in Ti
Propr Car. o a abies ta Little Girl Pupils in Public School. Tora

'Littie Mothers" Classes Established Through the Persistent Efforts o
iniier af thi. Sehool Board. Live Babies Clive Zest ta the Demonstre,

Self bY the diguity aud decislon o! ber boaring, and
wou the respect o! the men wbo ut firet openly
sbowed tbat they bud ome te scoif.

Âmong other tUings, the new Portla le ou the
Âdvisory Board of tUe Teculicai Sohool, and ou thQ
board of the new-'formed Symphony Orcbestra,
beaides being a charter member of the Womn's
Ounadian Club and the Daugbters o! the Empire.

No one lu Calgary was surprised therefore, wben

It became known that Mrs. Jamieson had received
the appoIntment. Seated, around the grate fire lu
Uer cosy sitting-roorn, sbortly after the appolntment,
we were ail anxious to know how she felt about ItL

"I consider," sbe said, "that we women o! tbe
West have wonderful opportunities for beiug useful,
mostly because It le the West and new. Iu older
places wbers customs are more establisbed only
revolutions change the order of things that bore are
accepted and expected."

"Yes," some one said, "'revolutlous and militancy."
"0f course," sbe laugbed, "tUe ,word 'rnilitancy'

when used by a wornan means only one thing. 1
kuew ths question would come soouer
or later. However, 1 can say quite
frankly that I arn not lu favour o! the
militant methods as sbown by our Eng-
lieU sisters, and I canuot imagine that
sucb a state o! affairs wlll ever arise lu
Canada that It wIll bo necessary for us
to resort to their methods. I belleve the
vote Is coming to us, and 1 thInk aiseb'.that most mon will agree witb me.",

"Do you bollovo, then, tbat aillwomen
sbould bave the rIght to vote?"

6sCERTÂINLY not. Nor, for tbat
~.matter, do 1 belleve tbat ail men

sbould have the rigbt to vote.
I tbink there sbould be an educational
test of some kind. As thlugs are uow,
It strikes me as being vsry unfair tbat
I, who pay taxes and take part lu pub-
lic affaire should have no right to vote,
while my furnace, man who neither
reads, wrîtes nor pays taxes, sbould
h lave ahi the privileges that are denied
me mnerely because I arn a woman. At
the sarne time 1 believe that any Cana-
dian man wIll agree wltb me that It ia

"WUat do yon suppose we woxueu of
Alberta would do If we bad the fran-
chise ?"

"Oh, I can thiuk of several tblges.
For Instance, I do not belleve any )'
you reahîze bow lightly you, as a wo-
man, are Ueld lu the eyes of the law' of
this Province. Do you know that your
word wo)uld net be taken wltbout cor-
roboration, whereas that of my furnace
mau would? Do yen know that lu most
cases a man's word is taken ln pref or-
once to a woman's? Would you believe
that a judge sentenced a mn. who had

.Matter of cormItted a brutal assauit ou a young
nta Schooia girl of fourteen years e lotbree mentheE an Extra- ujiana nef ltdolrsdl
tions. Inalanafieo ltdolradn

tUse same court seuteuced a man who Uiad
stolen a horse te three years lu the penitentiary? A
TUe cbild's lfe le practically ruined; yet a horsc
la o! more value. Iu my own work, I thiuk some-
tblug sheuld b. doue to keep tUe names o! little
girls brought before me a secret. 1 kuow o! little
boys wbo go uP to court occasioualiy for mluor
off ences, and it le cousldered more or les. of a Joke
by tUe famlly, but should a littîs girl have to appear\n court, It, is nover forgotton. I tbInk It bas a bad

GOLD FISH BOWL.
A Portrait Study by Marlon Long, Displayed in the Recent

Exhibition ln Toronto of Canadian Art in Little Pictures.
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moral effect on ber llfe, and 1 would
like to, prevent It."

,Noue of us had kuown before just
how we were regarded in -the eyes of
the law.

"Where were you born, Mrs. Jamrie-
son?" sorneone as4oed.

"In New York," she replied.
«~Oh, then you are an Ârnericau?"
"O0h, no, I arn a Canadian, and do

you know I Ibel.ieve I arn a better Cana-
dian jthan many of yen who, were born
here. You had u-othhtg to do wltb
the fact that you are a Canjadlan.
You sirnply bappened to, be 'born here.
Wîalle -1, after 1 ýhad reached rny
womanhoo(d, and had corne into the
possession of ail my -mental facuities,
married a Canadian, carne to his Cana-

WHATE VER negleot o! wInterrnay prevaill lu' other citles of
Canada on the part of sport-

loving mornu, Ottawa wisely sets the
exaniple a Canadian capital shouid
set and makes the outdoors most of
the frosty moutis.

Too niuch bas been wnitten aibout
our akaters an.d thelr efiiciency t0
require mention hore. Visitors Vo the
Capital, partimulanly those who have
ouiy seen "skating" Iiteraily gasp, wlth
wouder wben tbey attend exhibitions
of thie Minto Club. This organization
was the resuit of Lady Minto'e lu-
teret ln skating. She introduced, or,

MR%. MORTIMER DAVIS
In the. <Ireian Costuma Which She Recently

Dreas Pageant at tih. Ritz-Carlton, Montreal.
fu Home at St. Agathe 8he P'requently Eu
partes, When Private Theatricais, li Wbich S

On o er Popular Forms of Entertainment.

dian home, and brouglit up four cli
dren-good 'Canadians ail."

"Yes," we replied, «accident of birth
is not evcrythinjg, though some-thing
ln the instance of your ohiîdren."l

On the 2nd of March, when girls
under elgliteen ýcorne up Vo be judged,
they will flnd not a man, but a geatle,
s'weet-faced woinan. No one caua
doubt that It la a wonderfui stop for-
wards. Truiy it is a far ory from the
sixteenth to -the twentleth centhiry,
and Portia bas chauged. No longer is
it the swashbucilng stage Portia, but
a klnd, motherly worn, with haïr
sornewhat sprlnkied with grey, and
the light of understanding and syrn-
pathy in ber eyes. "Mark yo>u, a
Daniel corne to julgmnt."1

rather, encouraged Continental s hait-
lng-tbe Perfonxning o! lange figures
as cornpared with the eanh circles
and curves whicb were iu vogue sorne
years ago. She organized a contest
which devedoped iinto the Club, mem-
bership to wliich was refused until a
test had been passed. Latterly, there
was a requeet that the Rideau Skating
Club-which requires no entrance
test-and the Mimnto Club, arnalgamaite.
Lord MinVo was oonsuited and trame-
diately wrote strongly against suenl
a move. lIt le bis opinion that by the
constinuance o! the test the Club wii
Ilve and achieve greater renown; by

makiug lt purely a
social organization, it
will die, as ýdid the
Eiari Grey Club. The
rnost Iuterestiug f ea-
turc at present iu
regard o -the Minto
Club la the Junior
brancb. Children up
to sixteen ycare are
admittcd and properiy
lnstructed from itbc
boginning. Sorne o!
the figure skating
done by these juven-
lies ls rernankable,
and the giory o! the
Club ýdoes not give any
evIdence of! waniug
as long as this ar-
rangement hoids.

It bas oniy been a
few molnths, as skat-
ing semsons axe reck-
oned, aine a brother
and siater eieb-ratcd
neV only Ln Canada,
b u t lnternsstlonaily,
were invited to go to
Australia - ail ex-
pensez pald and large
promises of welcome
added-to give exhi.bi-
tions ln fancy skating.
For »many roasons
they did not'go; but
Ottawa hma a.Iways
Jbeen Proud of the=n
and 1theïr weil-de-
served reputatiom.

lt would liardiy be
possible Vo llnd more
enthuisiatie worn
curlera titan those
living lI the Capital.
The reguler p ro -
gramme throughout
the Ibusy wlnter le **a
rnornIng at the rink."
Even the Êkatiers do
not stick more balth-
!uliy at their postes
thari thesle sports-
women, moat of rwbom
are more tban ondin-
asrliy good with the&n
stone9,.

Suow-ehoexig la dons
lu an unspectacular
way. A nuniber of
~wornen, and boas of
ycung girls, lochý tor-
ward Vo tic wlnter as
a time for long cross-
country rune. The
Golf and Counîtry
Clubs form the base
or many suow-ahoe

wVon at a Fa parties, and any Bat-
At Hler Beauti- urday flulds the street

ntertains Hlouse- cars almoot as he-avllyho Deligbte, Are laden wlth skia and

MRS. R, R. JAMIESON
Judgc of the juvenile Court of Calgary, and

the. First Canadian Wcman ta Hold Such
Office.

snow-ehoes as witb passeugers. in-
stcad of skating or tobogganlng, there
are quite, a number of youag people
who tramnp through the grounds 0f
Governsrenit House at the weckly par-
ties given by tbsir Royal fliglineses.
Rooklifte (PaiSk, itoo, la a rendezvous
for those interested ln any klnd of
wluter sport. It is to us wiiat "the
rnounVadn" ts Vo Montreal.

Thle national sport of Norway grows
in populanity, here. The Ottawa Ski
Club bas upYwards of one hundred
active niembers, and twIce as many
assoclate unes. Flach gentlieman bas
the pnIviiege of Including a friaend of
opposite persuasion, and she la
hieartily invlted to, join dn tbc rune,
There are many women wbo ski ex-
pertly, [but there arc two-sls tors--o!
w-hor wýe are partlcuiariy proud.
Thcy are Jumpers of no mean abiiity,
making haif a hundred feet wlth case.
The draw-back to more adventurous
spirits le, undoubtedly, thb, mode ci
dress decreed by tat autocrat, Darne
Pashion. In Norway 'worncn discard
shirts, and a big handicap la thus
removed. Alpine ciilnbing nocossi-
tates maie disgulse; aki-Iug not a
,wht las,.

T OGMG ta largely a matter
îldes at Rockiffe, and one

whIch la frequently used et (3overn-
ment House. There la aise one main-
tained by a set of prominent young
people who have bauded thezuselves
mbt a club. Thte Élide la kept lu ex-
cellent condition end extends from
te end o! Rideau Street right out
over the river. Il Io itnown as thte
ClIffade Side. The wane of tbis
hilanlous sport le iargely due Vo bte
fasition for llght clotblng. If shladow
lace, and .11lk hose p)re-vail,there will
lie les» tobogganlng. When ple-
tunosque rblaultet costusmes sratura to
bte worid cf tavour we wIi ases (ta
I1mmedlite revival.

ierbaps ter. la itardly a groater
prooif of our Innate love o! winter
biau te fast that in Ottawa there
are a number o! walklng clubs--mesl
but of an enthitzasrn wieh quite cern-
pensactes for lS.k <d nmbers. Iu ail

or!c woather, excopt drivlng raia,
these worýn walk anywhere from,
tive, 10 twelve mlles lu an evenlng.
Rochiffe, &gain, la nesually the oêbjec-
tlve, altitougt te Exper&mental Perni,
or te cutiten vert of te clty, ofteu
~provlde -variaton. Mhese 'walking
clubs are not apasmodic afairs; they
meeft regularly. set a himit and a pace,
and ascoomphisit eomctiting. Tite cx-
h1laration consequent nspou one of
thelle trama ffl a lndesoenlbable*; ouiy
those -wio bave the advaut,«e of
living lu our climale eould uuderataud
and appreclate It As murderens, titey
arc unfaiing-uno conscience bas been
'known Vo le agaluat them. As
beautilera, tey are unequalled-
tsbeir one drawmbaek being snob, a
witetstlng of the eppetite, that extra
ho-use allowance hma been made In
every case. And te cool of! living
so disastrousiylIlgitI One lias beard
ownersetc automobles iboast Som
làaluous nuxuber of miles ru In a
given time; te particular Walkîng

PRE SERVE
BABY'S SIilN

C UTI1 C U RA
SOAP

Assisted when necessai y by
Cuticura Ointment. They
keep the skin and scalp clean
and clear, sweet and healthy,
besides soothing irritations
which often prevent sleep
and if neglected become
chronic disfigurements.

Coutrra SOmp and 0!ntment areSoli throughout
the world. A Ulberal sample of each, witb 32-page
booklet on the cars and treatment of the skIn and
scalp, sent post-tree. Address Potter Drug &Chem.

Corp., Dept. 3X. Boston. U. 8. A.

WNEANINO BABY
It is always an anxious time with

Mothers when it is advisable to wean
the Baby, to know what is best to feed
thern on.

There is nothing better than
IIEAVE'S FOOD FOR INFANTS

It is used in every part of the world,
and bas been the standard food in
England for nearly g0 years.

it is the oldest, the cheapest, and
stîll the best.

"« 231 Dorien Street,
Montreai, 30 June 1913.

Dear Sir:
1 received the atple of Neave's

Food and can highiy recomxnend it.
My Mother used Ît for a famiiy of

13 children-my 'wif e la pleased with it.
Our Baby is increasing daily in weight
and she ays ail her frienda shall know
of the food.

Yours trnly,
C. H. LEWIS."

NXAVE'S FOOD la aold in i lb. tins
by ail druggists.

FREE TO MOTHERS. Write for free
tin of Neave's Food and copy of a
valuable Book-"Hinte About Baby"
to the Canadian Agent Edwîn Utley'I&. C ront Street Est, Troronto. 48

Mirs J. R. Neave & Co., E4ngland.

Back Numbers
Canadian Courier
The Sales Department of the

"Cannie" deaire to obtala earlY
lsues of the paper. Subsonibers
or othena having either complete
volumes or partial sets of the
first XINE VOLIUXZS amre n-
quested to COMMUalcate with
this offtce. State delnltelY
Volume and NumWe. Âddesa--

Canadien Courier
12 E. WeIlngton Strfot

TORONTO,

Womnan and Winter in the Capital
BY MADGE MACBETH
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"VIyEL LÂ"
F LANN EL 'R EG'D"

The Queen of English Flannels
for Winter '1914

"VIYELLA" Ican be obtained at
ail Ieadi«ng'retail1 stores.

Stripes! Plaids!1 and Plain Colours!

AVOID IMITATIONS
Facslmlle of Label on Every 21 Yards

DOEB For FROOKI
NOT 66KNICKERBOCKERS.

N ODRESSES.Viella A tite
S(RRId. PYJAMAS, etc.

DO0ES NOT. SHRI*NK

IPA JkKI lIKE IPN8UKA[NLL LUMFANY, Hiartford, Conta. Courier. Tear off
Send for onv Bookiet "Structural Safegus.rds, for Dwellings." It will b. sent fre.

My naine and addreas as wrltten below.

Club I bave ln mind does thie sanie.
"We 'walked 120 miles-aIl In

weather 'beýlow,' last montb," 'tbey
Bay.

Whlch does flot seemt any sort of
an argument a4galnst Canadian viln-
tors, does it?

A Brilliant Journali8t

0N thse first day of titis monts. titere
.Jpassed away a woman wbo, for

nearly a quarter of a century,
had been a prominent figure among
Canadian journalistet. Grace Eliza-
*beth Denison, or, te give her Use name
by which eise was known to ber
readers, "Lady Gay," was Use first we-
man in Canada te turn her l'iterary
abillty te what la known as "'society
editing," an&- thse difficulties of lier
early work can bardly lie understood
today by those, te whom Use woman's
page or the society columai is a fa-
miliar feature every morning.

Lady Gay was a daugister o! tie
late Areisdeacon Sandys, of Chatham,
Ontario, 'and attended Bislsop Hell-
mutis College in London. As a youlig
,girl, site showed an aptitude for lit.
,erary work and wrote short atonles

MRS. GRACE ELIZABETH DENISON.
Thse Late "Lady Gay," cf "Saturday Niglit,"

Toronto, for Whcm tise World cf Canadian
Womnen Witers "Turne Down an Enspty
Glass" as for One cf tise Most Higs-Isearted
of Their Number.

and sketches whlch won more Usan
local notice. At one time a publisher
was In possession of the manuscrlpt
of a book se bad wrltten. but a fire
destroyed Usle publlsig house and
thse young writer'a amsbitious jhapters,
and Lady Gay, wiso had kept no copy,
could net be, persuaded to rewrite tise
book.

About twenty-three years ego ber
journalistlc opportunIty came, when
shle *as appolnted sciety editor on
tise weekly, IlTorontô - SaturdaY
NIiht." Her columanà and the para-
grapbs of commlent known as "Lady
Gay's Page"' speedlly became known
and ixipulax, for thse writer ha4l a
piquant wlt anid liglitness of toucis ail
ber own and an Trish buoyancy' wblch
ca.rrled ber over many a diffîcuit spot
in life and literature.

Site was absolutely to be depended
upon as an editorlal worker, and it lit
isard for lier celleagues te believe tbat
Lady Gay's last paragraps bas been
penned. Curlously enough It referred
te tise passing ef Lord Stratheona and
expressed tise wrlter's unfaltering be-
llef lu tbe soulYs lmmortality. Brave
and indomitable, Lady Gay beard Use
cal euddenly, In Use 'mldst o! the day's'
work and play, and left us wlUs tbe
memery ef a wemnan wbo met trouble
courageouitly and dld tbe day's taslc
wl-tb a higis ieart.

J. G.

SAYS our Halifax co rrespondenlt,
Jwnitlng In a burry: 4"Lady Town-

sentI, *Ife o! bis Lordshlp the,
Chlei Justice, Sir Char-les Townsefld,
bas Just given tise largfflt tea of thse
seaison aud one o! ithe .prettleigt, a,1l
tise jutiges of the Supreme Bencb of
Nova-Sootia, mauy of the leading pro-
fessionel men, oifflcers _o! the Armny
aud Navy, andI many &f the leadlng
ler~gymn being among thse guesta."

BeautY le s.till Immorts.l ln ot eyesl

MARK YOUR LINEN WITH CASH'S
WOVEN NAME-TAPES

Your funl name in faat color thread can b. woyen
lutte fine whsite cambric tape. $2.00 for 12 doz.,
s1. 25 for 6 doz., M5e for 3 doz. These markings more
than save their cnt hy preventing laundry losses.

Reqird y schools, and colleges. Tlsey make a
dainty, indivdual gift. Orders fiiled in a week

tsobyordealer, or write for &amples andi order
blake drt to

J. &i J. CASH, Ltâ., 3o1 St. Jages, St., Montreel. Cau.

STAM MERING
Sovercaine poively.Orntalmhoi

Permenetl restore natural speech. Gradu.
îste pupils everywhcre. Write for fret, adi-
vice and literature.I

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, Berlin, Cian.

Comon Sense
Eerinlator

AN$ RIT
It drfra up thse carcsse and abeelut.
ttprenti e meeant resuit.

Mtedn ie uge 0f Inferlor prepa.

Common sonse Rouch and
B.d Bug Extermlnator sold
under the smon guerant....

25c., SOC.. and #L0.atail dealer.
wluse ntU 41fu y r 8c. rieus and w.

wllCetia0o axe eupplled.
29 C~ommON sREMýplFi. co.

381 Quasis St W . Toronto.

Deskl-book of Errors
i English

By Frank H. Vlzetelly' F.S.A.,
AssociateEditor osf the Standard Diction-
ary, treats.the hundred and one questions
that arise in daiîy speech and correspond-
ence which are not treated of in thse die-
tionary.

The Newr York Times: "The scolie snd
plan cdf the volume, which la of handy size
,sud alplsebetical arrangemen,, atrike one
me pleaastly saone and scund.'

1a ton. clotis, 240 pages. Price $i.oo
post-paid.

Norman Richardson
Zs I. Wellington St, . - Toronto.

LEGAL NOTICE

rN TESUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
j. A. C. CAMERON, ESQ., ICC.,

MASTER IN CHAMBERS,
WetdnesdaY, tis 4th day of February, z9z4.

BETWEEN
CONFEIERATION LIFE ASSOCIATI'ON,1ýPlaintllf e:
AND

FLORA ANN McKINNON
Upon thse application of thse Plaintiff; upon

reading' the affidavit osf Samnuel Edgar Cork
filed, and upon hearing what was alleged by
Counsel for- thse Appicants.

i. Il is crdered tisat service nuscn thse De.
fendant osf thse Writ of Surmmons and State.
ment of Claies in ths actions, 1,y publishssg
this Order, togeth er witls thse Notice hereon
endors.ed, once a week for three weelcs, pre-
ceding thse sevents day of Mardis, 1914, in
tbhe Cassadian Courier newspaper, pub blihed at
tihe city of Toronsto, ln tise County of York,
be dleened good and aufficlent service oif sald
W rit osf Sumnmonsansd Statemnent O>f Claim.

,2. AndI it la fUrtiser ordered that tise sald
Defendarst do enter an appearance te thse sait!

Writ oif Summnons andI file lier staterruent cf
defence in thse Central Office of thse Supreme
Court of Ontario at Oagoodt Hall, on or bc-
fore thse thirty-first day cf Mia-eh 1914.
.3. AntI it is ftur tIer ordered that thse coss

1f8ii application bic costs ln the cause.
"J> A. C. CAMERON. M.C."1

Notice to be endorsmd on foregoing Order.
This, action is brouglit to enforce by fore-

clcssure, a certain Char ge, dated tise 29th day
Of April, 1892, and made by one Colin Arthusr
aclennon te onse Ernest Albert Macdonald,
and wisch Char ge eas been aaa!gned to thse
Plai ntiffs-Co)nfederation Lif e Association-
and la now IseltI by Baia Plaintiffs, and liy
whics there la niow charRed aspon lot aiiety-
t>wo, accordlng We Plan filed in tise Office osf
LantI TitIes et Toronto, as Plan M. 39, thse
tomn cf $2,7a9.69 ant I nterest thereon frons
tise ý3otis day osf la uarY, 914. aS tise rate of
6 pef cent. pcr snnum tintil paid.
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The Canadian Women's Press Club
AT the annual meeting of the Cal-gary Branch of the C. w. P. ýC.

'the following officers were
elected for 1914: Honorary President,
Mrs. Cumming; President, Miss
Eleanor MacLennan; first Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. F. Price; second Vice-President, Mrs. W. M. Davidson; Sec-retary-Treasurer, Miss Evelyn ýSinclair.

T HE following new 'members bave
been added to the roll of the
C. W. P. C.: Mrs. William Grat-

tan, 76 Ontario St., Port Arthur; Mrs.
J. D. H-. Shaw, 8 St. Joseph St.,,To-
ronto; Miss Alice M. Elllott, the
News-(relegram, Calgary; Mrs. A. B.
Cohen, 143 Poison Ave., Winnipeg;
,Mrs. James H. Jam¶ieson, Kerrobert,
pask.; Miss Margaret Forbes, 2 Col-
grove Apartments, 129 15th Ave. E.,
Calgary.

D URING ber visIt to Edmonton In
of Winnipeg, was the guest o!

the local club, -when she gave a short
adýdress to, the assembled mesabers.

MRS. NELLIE McCLUNG
Who Took a Leading Part in thse "Womnen'

Parliament" Recently Held in thse Walker
Theatre, Winnipeg.

The other ýout-of-town guests werë
Miss Etbel Gooderham, Toronto; Miss
Carroll, Washington; and Mrs. Niven,
o! the Jasper Park Railway Hospital.

IN response to an Invitation xedd
to, them by Mrs. C. P. Walker, o!
Winnipeg, ail the editors of the

wonien',s -department of the Fort Wil-
Ili and Port Arthur papers spent
three days In Winnipeg last month.
MWr. Nelson,. superIntendent of the
Ganadlan Nortbern ;Railway, favoured
the party with free transportation.
The entertainment offered thesa lu
Wlnnl!peg lncluded a theatre party to,
"Robin Hood," at the Walker Theatre;
niatinee at the Winnipeg Thbeatre;
Meeting ait te club-room of Winnipeg
C. W. P. C.; evening party at the
home o! Mrs. C. P. Walker, to. wbich
the inembers of the Winnipeg Club
were Invited; Sight-seeing under the>
Wlnýg of the Industrial Bureau,, and a
visit to the Agrlciiltural Col1lege.

M ISS CORA HIND, financial editor
o! the Wlnnipeg Free Press, and
Mrs. Nelle McCIung, were re-

Cently entertained by the -Calgary
women at Croun's Rathskeller.

graïpb ofMrs. J. W. Carvin, witb
the followlng blographical note-

Mns. J. W.' Garvin, presIdent o! bte
Toronto Woxnen's Press Club, la
widely lcnown as a revlewer o! books
through ber connection w1th te Mall
and Empire when she wrote under
the peu naine of KatherIne Hale. Site
lq 915so the writer o! a book of verse
and éontnlibutor to magazines and
otiter perlodicais. Hier talents are
versatile and as a lecturer on Cana-
dieu literature, s2ie bas delivered ad-
dresses to thte students la thte Normal
scioois of bte province, Site ias also
given many charming recitals Inter-

pretive of Canadian. music. As a
hostess, Mrs. Garvin is deligbtful, axid
ber terma of office as president of tbe
Press Cluib is most s-uccessful and
pleasant.

T HE Calgary Club have petitioned
tbe editors and mnanagers of ail
newspaPers and periodicals In

the citY, that tbey ýbe excused after
9, o'clock in the' evening from cover-
ing ail asislgnments for public or
sem4~ublic functions to whicb lýess
than two COinpi!mentary tickets of
admission have been provided. The
woxnen contend it Is flot expedient for
them to be 'alone after tbat bour.

DURING the montb of January, the
LToronto Club entertained at

their room 'Ou Yonge Street, Miss
M'arshall Saunders, Mr. F. ýR. Beneson,
Miss Ethel McDowell, Mr.. Earl
Barnes, and Mr. Murray Carrlugton.

THE Edmonton Branch held thelrTannual 'Meeting ýwben 'tbe follow-
ing offIcers were elected for

1914: Pýresident, Mrs. Ernest Beau-
fort; Vice-Presîdent, Mrs. R. W. Caut-
leY; Secretary, Miss McLaughlin;
Treaisurer, Miss Edna Keis.

MRS.ARTHURý MURPHY and Miss
M velyn Murpby left last week

for the coast. Mrs. Murphy Is
taiking a suite ln Van)couver for a few
weeks.

IT bas been suggested by some of the
girl friends of the late Mrs. Alfr-ed
Denison ,(Lady Gay) that a cot in

the hbldren's preventorium of tbe L.
D.E., Toronto, sbould be endowed as
a lasting memorial of her love of young
people.

Happenings in HalifaxTHE Halifax Local Counci of Wo-Tmen are lnteresting tbemselves
in the matter o! a Cb'lld Welfare

Exhibit, In -co-operation witb Rev. Dr.
J. W. Macmillan, of St. Mattbew's
Presbyterian churcli, that city. It Is a
large undertaking, as yet only In tbe
initial stage.

The Victorlan. Order -of, Nurses bas
just beld the most gratlfying meeting
in its history in Halifax, Hls Honor
Lieutenant«Governorý McGregor pre-
sidlng. Four nurses o! the order are
now at work, and during the year a
Milk Depot was opened, whicb bas
done much to reduce Infant 'mortallty
la Halifax.

In honour o! the Burns' Annlversary
there was given at the Academy of
Music a brllliantly. suocesaful concert,
tbe leader of the orchestra and cborus
being Mrs. G. Fred. Pearson, who as
Agnes Crawford, enjoyed distinction.
th'rougbout the Maritime Provinces for
ber Musical gi;fts. Her leadership on
tbis night was gennlnely masterly.

Dr. Eliza Ritcbde,.to wbom the move-
ment of the Dalhousie University
Alumnae to.establish a residence for
girl students owes so large a debt,
bas sailed for Italy, ýcontemplating an
European tour 0fsome montbs.

Aiready-the South End of Halifax-
the leadlng resldential quarter - is
sbowing change as the result of the
far-reacblng new terminais scbemne-
the shdftlng of the population bas be-
gun.

Nurping at HomeDR. B. B. LOWRY, an authority onDnursing and a popular wrlter on
health topics, has brougbt out

another book this season, entitled
"The Houlie Nurse" (Forbes & Co.,
Chicago), whieh should prove as use-
fui as the staple remedies kekpt In
every family medical chest.

It gives helpful directlons for the
care of the sick In the home and tells
how to co-operate with the physiciar.
ln providlng for thë comfort and ceurof Invalids. Full directions^ for flrs1t
aId to, the Injured are also given, teck-
nical tersas belng carefully avolded.

acApplications for insurance arnounting to $8,828,189.50 wereccpted and policies issued therefor, an increase over 19z3 of
$622,11I9. 50.

The London Life
Insurance C ompany

Head Office - - London, Canada

Annual Report for 1913 Shows Best Year in
Ail1 Depariments

New Business Written, Gain in Business in Force and Increase in
Surplus Largest in Company's History.

Increase in Rate of Interest Earned. Decrease in
Rate of Mortality, Expense and Lapse.

Profits ta 'Policyholders One-third Greater
Than Esti mates.

THE ANNUAL REPORT EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING
PARTICULARS:

NEW
BUSINESS

Thbe insurance in force on tihe Comnpanys booksat3 thse
$close of thse year aggregated, aiter deducting ail re-losurances,I1SURANCIE $7,118,37S.o2, an Ïncrease of $3,853,554.zg for the year. TheIN FORCE lapse rate for the year showed a considerable decrease, andthe surrender values applied for were actually less tban in theprevious yesr, notwithstanding thse stringent tnancial conditionsexisting durîng 1913.

INCOME Te total ?remium and Interest Receipta of thse year were
$1,295,840.65, an increase over thse previous year Of $161,367-92.

MORTALTY yeThe actual mortality lbas was legs than in the previousMORTLITY yea, notwithstanding the large increase in business. The ratiounder Ordinary policies of actual to erpected loss.during theyear was only 32.8%--a reniarkably favorable experience.

Tise exceedingly liberal scale ado pted a year ago for appor-tionment of profits to Participating O rdinary Policybolders basbeen continued, and exceeda by onie-third original estimatesunder present ratea.

The- Company's assets, consisting snainly of first nlortgaeson Real Estate, anlount to $4 645 695.x9, an increase of5s86,3î9.06. Ail debentures have isee written down to -tbe lowmarket value prevailing at 3is4 Dýeceniber last. Tise rate ofinterest earned, witisout allowance for Head Office rental, was6.8zo/% on thse Insurance Department'a basis of compurtation.

,Seveinty-two per cent. of ail thse Company's business is nowbeingvalud ona 3%basis, tiseremaiîng twenty-eightpe
cet en audon a 33/0/ basîs. The total reserve onpailbusns in force aounta t0 Ï4,aa6.x52.00.

Calculating tbe Liabilities on tise basis called for by tiseInsurance Act, thse Surplus on Policyholders' Account ia$608 556.3r. Deducting from tiis tbe amount required to raisethe reserves to tise Comnpany- jwn standard, to -provide forprofits earned under aIl partfiisting policies to date of state-ment , and suma provided lis variw--ss funds for special purposes,ýtie net Surplus is 3zr26,1ZC.69,

PROFITS

AS SETS
AND
INTEREST

LrABILITIES

SURPLUS

CORPOMATION Li2mVii
MUAD OFFICE ae KIO ST EAST TORONTO.
t4ONTREAI. LONDON. E C-P-Nel

Fi'rst Mortgage Industrial Boni4
Giving a 6%1ýé Income Return.
Denominations: $100. $500 and $1000

GORDON. JRONSIDE AND FARFS COMPAN, IMI TED
Due IaiJuly, 192,7.
THEJ. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, UIMI TED
Due I ai anuary, 1928.
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMI TED
Due lasi Fcbruary, 1928.

SA WVER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED)
Due faf April, 1927.,

Spediat circulera ulpos requcal.

9C.M"AzqGOVuVV4]MMumcPA
AND %(bKRPORATIONq BONDS

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION *'THE£ CANADIAN COURIER."

INCOME
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WRITE TO

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
Toronto, - Canada

FOR OUR BOOICLET
"«Hints to Housewives."

Makin'g N
(Concluded

and we were ail 1aaigbing when sud-
denly she put ber hand to ber aide-
and Into he-r face there crept the look
I had seau ln Grandpa's, the day 1
took them £rom the old place. It
was an appeal, an appeal to me, who
had gone ta ber witb ail tbe bard
places, ibath In chlldhood and age. I
shrank and shivered In my belpless-
ness--f-then I called for a d-octor.

He -came at once. He did flot tell
her, -but she guessed. We could flot
bide anytiiing from ber.

"How long will It be?" sbe asked.
'WNot more than a montb," ha said.
iShe laughed softly. "So I arn go-

Ing borne ln tbe sprlng," she sald, "if
oniy Jlm"--ber voice caught there-
for Grandpa was sobbiug ln a corner.

"Jlrn, corne here," she called tan-
derly.

He went ta ber side and kueit do-wn.
Sha put ber arme around hlm, and
their grlzzled hair mlngled. We stole
from the room. What tbey sald to
eacb other wa do flot know. No ona
will evar know, but from that hour
ber mantie was on him. Ha was the
strong one. He tbought of tbe things
she would lika. Ha ancouraged ber
wben the pain was itoo great. He
emoothed ther pllow and held ber
weary,<rame wheu .she could flot fInd
rest. Deep Unes of pain ghowed on
bis face, but he never complained, and
býe joked as we neyer heard blm jotke.

One avenlng Graudma said good-bye
to ail but Gra.nd-pa. Tben Iooklng out
o! the wIndow at the settIng sun sha
whispered, III arn going borne ln the
apring."

Graudpa was supporting ber, and a
light, flot of earth, was on ber face.
'Tlease leave us," he wbisparad, 'Il
*wUll caul you."

ft was ontly a few minutes untll we
heard bim say "Corne," We waut
sllently ln and aur boy o! ten, wbo
had just corne Iu from play, want with
us. Alter a <8w seconds be sald, ln
the panetrating volce o! chil*dhood.
"la she d-ead?"

UST tben a last ray <rom the e.ettIugJu atelal aeros tbe pillowe, llgbt-
Inàg up the peaceftl eld face, witb

a look o! triuntpb. It was the doctor'e
vol," that answared. We bad Vnot
noticed hlm corne ln. "No, not dead,
my boy. Thie s lalifa. Sbe la begin-
ning agaln In the sprIng."

,Our hearts acbad for Graudpa, but
there was ilittie we could say or do.
The nlgbt atter the funaral, wbeu wa
were ail gatbered around the grate
down staîre trying to bu eheerful,
Grandpa graaped the arma o! lis chair
and sa.id, 'Il think you bad best seli
the old place. .'i1 not go back agaln. "

"I1 thlnk that would be bettar," I
eald, 'Iand we are very glad to have
you witb us."

~His bande fumbied with bis baud-
kerchief, and hos did flot look at us as
ha said, "lYou are very kind, but I arn
gaing away."o

"IWbere are yeu going?" 1 asked.
M~ arn going west to taka up land.

I arn feeling strong again."
At that there was a storrn of pro-

teste. Wa al1 showed hlm iiow imi-
possible th-at was. We polutad out
how mu-eb rwa uaeded hlm te loo~k
after ur gardens, and we ended -by
.aaylng that wa would not a'llow hîm
to do such a thing, andt It was out c!
the question for a man bie age.

He merely ehook bis head lu mute
appeal, -but <wheu we bad finished, lic
surreptttious1y wlped away a tear wtb
the corner of bis i-ed liaudkerchief,
and In a tremrbling voice he said,
I*Well, l'Il flot go agalnat you, but If
you understood, you'd let me go."

At that a silence ýcame over us, and
sorneone said, "Let Grandpa explain."

Ha straightenedl up aud lookod
around at us. Wbeu ha saw that 'we
wera ýwalting, ha eaid, 'I read a story
once about a fellow that was tiad to
a great rock on the beach, so that be
weuld drown whau the tide came In.
It was a horrible place to be ln, but
It weuldn't have been bal! so bad if
lie ould have put Up a figbt, altbongh
the end wouid have been Just the
sanie. 1 dou't want to be ungrateful,
for yen are ail as kind to me as yen
eau bc, and you wlsh -ta give me more
comforts than 1 ever had before, but
lt «iu't my borne, it aiu't rny Ille. Yen

ew Trails
(rom page 8.)

are tying me up, and you aln't givin'
me the chance te fi.gbt."

Ha looked around anxiously to sea
if ha bad burt us, but seaiug ouly
sympathy In our faces, he continued,
"You do flot feal any oldar than you
did at twenty, do you?"

1 ackuowledged that I did not.
"Nefther do I," ha said, "1foîke do

not gat old with their grizzled hair and
sbaky llmbs. It's oniy a aigu we are
gattlug ready to begin again." The
tears sprang ta bis ayas, and soba
shook his aid <rame as ha said, 'Il
wanted ta go witb Grandma, but I
must wait a bit."

"Go back ta the old place," I said.

SîGHING for freali worlds. te con-Scuer, the firm of J. M. Denpt and
Son, oe of the greatest publlsh-

img bouses lu Eniglaud, with a branch
lu Toronto that ka makiug great head-
way, have decided upon a uew yen-
ture, ta be called "The Wayfarere'
Library." It ls now eigbt year8sinlce
these bandy littie volumes In the
"Everynu" l1brary fixet made theIr
appearauce, and ne less than seven
buudred books have been lucluded iu
the serlea. "The uew lLbrary"ý-to
quota Mr. Dent--"is a sort ef modern
sida te the Everyiman sortes. We
shaîl niake a elucara and purposeful
attempt to formulate a collection of
books whIcb shail adeqnately repre-
sent the rorntiem and Imina-
tivanese of Our own trne."

Fiction, adventure, -humour, essaya
-ail these w111 ftud a place, and ail
o! tbem wlll be represeuted entirely
by moderu writers. Naines lke
A. E. W. Masen, H. de Vere Stacpoole,
H. G. Wells, Arnold Bennett, H. A.
Vacheli, Josepb onrad, Guy Boothiby,
Marriott Watson, Mark Twain, F.
Anstey, Charles, Lee, Frank Stockten,
Sir A. Qulller-Coucb, Barry Pain, John
Oliver Hobbes, Thomas Hardy, Pett
Ridge, Georger-GIss1ng, 'Ruskin, Austin
Dobson, G. K. Chuesterton, A. 7E1tard-
uer, Clament; Shorter, and G. W. E.
Russell figure lu the liet. The first
Issue wIll consist of a bundred
volumes, and the press work wili be
Deut'ej-f-whicb le a,1l that needs te be
sald.

The iRaverend Sir William iRoibert-
sBou Nichoi bas given us o! bis bhast
ln "A Bookmau'!s Letters."' (Toronto:
Hodider & Stougliton. $1.50 net.) To
begin 'with, Sir William may edaim ta
ba a baokmau-perbaps the bookmran
lu Britain to-day. WbTat ha doesln't
knew about books isn't wertb kno'w-
Iug. As "1Claudine Clear," lu, the
"Britisb Wekly," bis correspondence
bas ïbeen esgerly sougbt by ail classes
lu oEngland for many years, and eo
,great a power bas ha becoMe, 80 far
as bis politîcal 'Wrltlngs are concerned,
that lu 1909 a grateful igoverneut
gave hlm bis Knightheod. 1 tbink
It rnust have hurt muy lords the
bishops tei tbink thiat a free chnrcb
minls.ter had beau knlgbtad.

The lettera deal with ai sorts of
people and thinge. Thera ara Me-
merles o! Meredith, and papers on the
Uiterary metbod o! Lord RoeeberY,
Watts-Duntan and Besant. Towards
the end o! the book the auther deale
wlth bis grat lova, the genIUs -Wbo
was known to -a notosufftciently-ad-
mlring public as "Mark Ruthanrfod."
And thera is a wonderful ohaPter On
,Gravy,", the use of suparfluous fat'

lu deimriýptive wrlting. TwO O! the
rnost lntarffstIng and Instructive eha-
taeý lu the 'book deal with ravieowlng,
undar the headlngs, "Saeven WayS e!
Raviewig," and "The Etiglutb Way,"
wich la the «"Riýght Way." PeuPla wbo
dara Ito review boeks -wll be 11 'the
paradoxicai position atter' readlng
Claudius Clear's 'WOrdls ou the art Of
.raviewlng, o! being more sure, and
le"e certain o! theinselves wheuever
tbey tackla the task o!f s,1zlug up) an
author.

A moutb ago, wbeu the -writer was
ln London, the book iwas attracting
a grant deai o! attention, and It ls
gratifying ta learu that écetb the Lon-

"Hae ehudderad and shook hie bead.
"No, I could not do that. l'Il give up
unless I can get away <rom the aid
tbiugs. It would ba haunted with
ghoests o< the past."1

A gaunt aid man wi-th grizzled hair,
waved bis baud <rom the back o! the
westbound express, ta a smaîl group
«!people standing on the plat!orm.

"You will write?" we called.
"Yes, 1 wil.l write o!teu," ha eaid,

"«and do nat worry. Wbatever hsp-
pans, rememaber I arn living my life,
and deatb la rnuch the same wherever
It finde us."

There were tears ln our ayes as
wa w 'atcbed tbe louely old'figure. We
wlshed ta share aur ail with hlm, but
the naw trails were calling hlm.

don house and -tbe Toronto bouse have
h1ad a grat enecess lu "ABooknmn'
Lettere."

Miss Leon-a Dairymple, tha author
o! "In the Heart e! the Christrnas
Pies," IIUuceý Noab'e Christmnas In-
spiration," and "Týra-umerai," bas ibeau
a.warded the $10,000 ýprise lu the
Reilly & BrItton novai coutest, for
ber book, "Diane of the Green Van."
Miss Dalrymple, is the daugliter e!
Judge Daîrympla, o! Passalc, N.J., and
iu addition te, her litarary activitias lu
the longer forrn le a contrIbutor -te
magazines.

The Copp, Clark Co. will pnblieb
the -Cauadiau edition ou Mardi 7tb.

It la nat very long ago since these
celunins coutained seme remsrke on
Mir. Phillipa Oppen-helm'a than latest
work, a fautastic uavel-"-iTbe Doubla
Lîfe of MT. Alfred Burton."1 Iu that
novai, the auth-or departed fror bhis
usual treatient, and le!t intrigue
alone. Iu b.ls uew book, "A Peopla's
Man," ha goes back te biýs old love,
and telle the story o! a Soclalist-a
rai Sociallst, not a saloon palitician
-who trias te brlng the rnullennium
about, but ls harnpered by bis
gentlernanly instinet and by falllng lu
love wItb a very bewitoblug lady wbo
is the Unionist Prime Miulster's
daugbter. Maraton ls a ýpeople's man,
but ha <alse foui o! the labour leaders,
with raid ties aud raucons toues, ho-
caue ha Is abie and -willlug ta 'waar
a dress suit o! the latest cut. Even-
tually, Mamraon "etarts eomethlng"
for the workers of Eugland, and
labour la dIsongauized, aud the whola
country ýparaiyzed. Garmauy makes
ready ta lnva&da, and Marator quelîs
the dieturbance he bas brought about,
and, necordIng pntriotism firet place,
calis the strike off.

Tha novel Is the 'best of Mr. Ohppeui-
heim'a I have read bluce "Mr. Win-
grave, BIilionatre." It le net uuduly
sensational, but la al-waye lntensely
Inîterestng. and thera le a good deal
of moral teachlug wblech doesu't Irri-
taita ointe the pi111 Is ongar*-coated.
(MoClellaud and GoodclIild. Toronto:
$1.35 net.)

Mary Roberts Rhinehart; bas writteu
a very claver book. It rau semlely,
lu McClure,% Magazine, I believe, and
la ealled "T1he Alter Hlousa."* The
sub-title deseribes It as a mysery
story, and so axcellently well dose
theanuthor enake b'er puppets dance,
that -the rnysery rernalus tIli the last
cha.pter or se. It la a tala about a
please yacht, whIch vrevlously had
a sinîster reqputntlou. That reputa-
~tion le not balled lu the stery, fer
there are tlhraa murders, and t'we or
thraa other attempts. Susplelen falls
ou two of the nien on board, -but ulti-
mateiy the gult o! an third la proved.
He la a xeligions inanulc, and his
mania takes the eorm of avenglng
hlrneif upon (peole ha doesn't like.
It le te ha hoped that thare are net
mnny sncb. There la a pretty love
story fer thosa wbho like that sort o!
thiug, and adventure euaugb to make
oue's hair stand on end. Altoegether,
the ibocrk le an Important contribution
to the ltarture of detectivadc'r. It
la pnbll'sbed by William Briggs, To-

Books and Their Makers
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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
Description of the Darley home in Conne-

mara, whîch. contained the lamous Velas-
quez; of Sybil Dariey and her mother, who
owned thse picture suggesting the personaiity
of her husband whom she supposed to be
dead; of young Hugh and the storm; a"_rival of the atorm-heaten h=tr the Earl of
Sternholt, connoisseur in pitrs; interested
ina the Velasquez, he offera to aend for a
famç>us Italian expert, Pallacio, who at first
pronounced the picture a copy.

Thes picture suddenly dîsapjears. Pallacio,
«n hia way back, le arreste ,but innocent.

Mns. Darley, overcarne with grief, tells Syhil
the story of her hushand's 11f e, how the pic-
ture came, and how lie disappeared. HugI,
Limner leaves Connemara. He goes to Lo.
don ta study medicine. In an oid art ahop
,lie linys cheap a Max Weenix canvas. He
views an operation on a man's heart and la
repeiled hy the dissecting room. His mother
decides that he cannot study medicine.Hngh enters as assistant in thse ahap of
Paliaclo and is sent up country ta buy bar-
gain pictures at an auction. In a pawnshop
osf a littie town he stunibies across what he
recognizes as an early Gainsborough which
he buys for ten pounds. Paliacio reluaca to
take it. Hugh pays hlm a hunred and leaves
his employ. The picture is sent ta Christie's
in Bond Street ani sold by auction for 6,65o
guineas. Hugh's fortune and reputationý as
a dealer are made. He becomes an expert.
In a book of Tnrne-r's poems he flnds a letter
fram Turner to Ruskin concerning a Turner
masterpiece since lost to the warld. He de-
termines to find the Turner.

Hie rents the cottage in which Turner
painted thse masterpiece and diecovers the
painting secreted under the floor. Sybil
arrives. Aiso Pailaci.

O1-IPTER XIII.
Plat and Caunterpiot.HUGH'S reverie was distux'bed by

a aharp kuock ýat the door. Be-
fore he could cry "corne in,"

t.he -door was flung open In a hurry,
and he heard a quick step-a stop he
thought he knew--cross the room. Lits
face was, to, the picture, and the bigis
back of bis chair ta the door. It was
plain that lie ïwas flot ýseen iby his
visitor, who stopped short just behind
hls chair, and growled a kind of re-
luctaat admiration for the Turner.
Hugh kuaw who spoice, but he kept
quite sit111.

"Yes," thse -deep voice sald, apos-
throphl.sing the dead painter, "you
bout us ail inta fits, oid and new. No-
body but God Himself could paint a
better ianýdscape. Yet there are f aols
,who s-ay any of the secoud-class old
Itaian fogies could do ýbetter work
than you. They'li bsuy any aid rub-
blali that's a couple of huudred years
aid, sud let thse painters of their day,
who 'wlll be thse old masters, later on,
d'le of etarvatdon."

Hlugh ehlfted fris chair balPa
ro)und sudi faced the aiewcomer. À
stout, welibulIt youn.g fellow, ïwlth a
ehock of touzied fair hair and biue,
eyes, wonderfully brlgb1. and keen.

"Hlaa, Browue," he crled, ",grumb-
iing again."

In no way surprised ar abashed
Browne strotched oui a strang capable
handc, with that quick, warm clasp
which -ls about the best test of an
hanesit inu

"Why shouldn't I grumble If I want
1.0?" he asked, with a grin. "Thse aa
who can paint and cannot Seli le eu-
titled si least to growl."

«'WeIl, gruible away, 61d mani, M'I
lilten."1

",No. I don't want to gruinble any
More. 1 came to ase you about some-
thIng variluýl.ar."1 The big -bluff mans
suddenly &,bashed as a schoalboy
caugisi In saie serape, blushlng sud
stanmmerlng, 'I Say, Limner," Ils
went on, abruptly, *yow've been very
good to, me, you're thse only one wso
bas ýgiven me a lielpIng liand or word.
I~f it weren't for you I would have
gone rtght unider. Now you won'It be
angry df I azk you » mms to mmn a

blunt question. 1 don't mean to te
rude."

-tire Ltway," sald Limnner.
"'Are you in love wità. Bila Pal-

"Great heavens! man, certainly
flot."

"Is she ini love witl you?"
"Most cemtaiuly not. Look here, oIci

chap, 1 wort't pretend 1 don't kn:ow
wliat you are driving at. Eilla and 1
]lave been aIld friends and good
friends. We are s titi, l'il 'te quîite
frank with you. Theo may have been
now aud agaiu betweeu us a spice of
mack love-,making, which, il suppose,
every fellow is temptid 1. do witli a
haudsom wùmau wlen lie gets the
chance. But alto knew it was play-
aotiug as well as Rl did. 1 admire lier
beauty, of course. Wliat man wiili
eyes in lus liead .could fail ta do that?
But there was ilover any ýthouglit of
love betweeu us."

Browne drew a deop breaili of reýllef,
like a mn wlio heurs good uews lie
liardly expocted it0 heur, and agaiu
shooit Limuer's liand warmly.

"That'a a laad off my mimd," lie
said, -with a <auici ahrug of buis broad
shoulders, as if lie were casting off
a burden. "BEila is the one aud only
girl la the world for me. Where's
the 'tobacco? I must arnoke or ll
have ïta break oometbdung."

For five minutes iliey puffed lu
silence. But there rwas conlpanionship
in thse pufis-BrQwue's f ast sud eager;
Liugli' slow and meditative.

lt was bLinner whio spoke lfrat 'Il
don'% thinis the aid man will like ît,
Browne. lie faucies lie la nai long
for, tiis world, and Wants mouey for
fris daugliter. 1 don't haif blame hlm."

1",Nor I," sgreed Browne. "ilEIa
sihauld nsarry au emperor and a
Croesus ombiued, but ail itie saine
1 'want lier ýta marry a poor devil of
an unappreciatied painter. I wi.sli 1
cauld corne by a littie mouey, Limuer.
I'd go on thse higli roada lu thse oid
days."

'Il have more than I ltnow wliat to
do with," Limuer anawered, ten-ta-
tively. "ht seois a 'bit liard tisatitise
man whio only itnows a good pîcture
sliould «nake mauey, anud the man wlio
eau paint a, good picture sliould want
lt. Your turui will came, old chap, I've
of ton told you that. Meanwliile, Jïf
you will lot me be your buker."

B ROWNSE laid a auddeu grlp, on bis
J 'arm. "Dou'i,'old oliap, yau know>I canuot stand L A loan whlcli

there Is no chance of paying ls au.
ailms. You have bought rny pictures,
whlch nio one else would looks at."

"A good apeculation,'old iboy," sald
Hugis. "Ail lu thse way of my ftrade."

'I dlou't knaw about ýthat."
"lYou -do knaw about that, you know

that the piures'are wortlimore than
I paid for thlem. Mock modesiy
doesu't suit yau. You kuow as ýwell
as 1 that you van paint."

"Whai'a tise ood off painting when
1 cannot seill?"

"IWhy not?"
III dou't know 'why,' but tise faet

is there. I'm not In thse fashion, I
siuppose, neither very old nor very
new. I don'i paint a landscape wIth
a browu te In, the middle fareground.
1 dou'1. paint a sweetly pretty picture
wlth a amail child and a big dog and
a bundle of flowers. I 'want to taise
miy owuv lne, Xnd dealers wou't have
it. Tise succeas-ful painter has ta walis
on thse pas and keep off tise grass."1

"Oheer np, your turn wll orne.

Every man gots jostled that tries ta
shove throughi the crowd. Painters,
like poaets, must waii iheir Urne."

"Chatterton, for example," growled
Browne. "His fate was nat particu-
larly encouragmg."

L IMNERI looked ai hlm for a mo-
Lment with a vacaut stare, like

a mn whose mind a sudden
ýthought had c.aptured. Then, much ta
Browne's surprise, ho relaxod iat a
hearty laugli.

"You'ýre wrong," lie said, ai lasi,
"quito wrong. Chattertou's, caroor ia
partIcularly oucouraging to you. If
yýou look ati t froam a litie distance
ilike au irnprossiouist ýpicture and don't
go inito details. I thti i've bit on a
plan. You have *Chatterton's queer
giifi -for nirnicking thse mlasters."

'Il don'i cail it mimicry."
"Calli h wliat you like; you need

nat be so iouchy. 1 trust your mannor
wil improve with prosperity. Naw
listen ito rny plan, if you please."

Tliey talked eagerly for a whule.
Hugli suggesîing, Browne protesting
and considering.

".Can 1 do di?" Browne sled, ai
lengili. "Y au ltnow my .work sud my
capabilities botter than 1 do rnyse.f
Can I do it?"

"I beliovo you eau.",
-Then l'il try,"
"And succeed. Good»ýbye. Be off

witli you fao Paria sud get ta woris at
once. The soonoer the thling Is doue
.the !botter. Lt will ibe a losson ta tise
dealers sud palutors. A lesson 1.hey
waut badly."

Broîwue leoft the roam as lie eutorod
lt-lun a rush.

Liugli's dospoudency melted away as
lie lay ýback lu lis chair, "well pieased
w4th buis awu ingeuuiiy,1" ta puzzle
oui lhis plan. "If lt works," lie
tliought, "and I 'believe It will work,
there is one difflcutty smoot.led out
of tise way. Old Pallaclo iwill be satis-
lied and Sybil wili understand."

But lie was nat so 'well pleased witli
hinseif wlien lie called nexi day 1.0
sec iSybl at ilier uew bouse aud was
iold she had a v4sîtor and did nat
wtsli to be dlsturbed. Tise visior's
naine, lie learned, was Arnbrose Pal-
lacia.

Lie would have been lisa pleased
stili if he could have ibroken suddenly
lu on tir talit.

"'I don't 'believe t,11 Sybil cried, pas-
siouately, "sud I don'% kuaw why you
carne ta tell tise thinga ta, me."

"Il am tise girl's; father," saLd Pal-
laclo. The deop underlying affection
lu his volis gave dignity ta his words.
'Il am aid and dying. She la very
beautiful, aud beauty provokos rab-
bers sooner tissu thieves. I had lioped
1.0 have seeni lier happily married be-
fore I died, but you, have camne be-.
itweon bier sud lier chance of happi-
ness."

"Dld ase send you ta tell me thîs ?"
Tise petulaut words we.re hardly
spoken before ase was sorry. "'Na,
no. Fongive me. I dld nat mean tisai,"
se began eagerly, wlieu tise anger inu

tise aid man's eyes sileuced lier.
Lie struggled fiercely 'wih luis rage

belore lie cculd a >peas.
"Sise sBond me!" lie groWled oiut, ai

last, "Send me ta sas puty frain you
,who are net fit ta île lier shoelace. If
tise man camne crawling back to ber on
ls kuees s-le wouldu't ta ' e hlm naw.
I came lu kInduesa ta waru you, and
yen won't b. warnsd. Ba be It Marry
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hlm. He ls warthy of yau, and you
of hîm-the liar and the -thief."

"It le false," elhe crled, ber fe-ar of
the nman forgotten at the lusuit to
Hugh. "You kuow lt le false, If you
kuuw him at ail!"

The old man grinued 'malignantly.
"Wha-t if I can prove It ta lie true?" he
as<ed, slowly.

"You caunot prove 1t; nothIng could
prove a maliclous falsehood ta be
true."

"Wbat If I can prove It so clearly
that you yourself -must coufesa?"

"'It is impassible."
"Tben put It ta the test If you have

sncb ýfaith lu your lover's truth and
honesty. Put lt ta the ýte-st."

"He le flot; my lover."
"So my tuak ls the eser. He ls

your frIenl, your deur aid frleud. Are
you afrald ta know hlm for what he
reýally is? Well, within the week, I
~will prove my w<wds If you wlll glve
me the chance. Are you afrald?"

"No," she answered, praudly; "yau
ecau prove nýothilng agalnst Hugh .Lim-
ner."

Old Palluclo turued a'way bis bead
ta hide a amlle of evil triumph. "We
shal ýsec," he muttered. "In a weýek's
time -we shall see."

He raýse roa lits seat sud shamlil
to, the doar. On the threshald he
paused aud looked liack. "Remember
yoYur promise," he sald, and In spîte
of ber falth aud courage, SybiI's hearf
was chlled by the celui assurance o!
his vôlce.

OCHAPTER XIV.

The Stalen Picture.

T HF, gaunt and shaggy figure of old
Paiiaoîo waa a biot on a scelle
whose ibeauty waa unrlvalied

even In the fair and lertile region
of IÏena. his head uowed tietweea ais
aOliouGters, uncoutw s a grizzly bIed.r,
he waî&ed wian saanmuung etrîuee
aioug tue iamu bLerninui-t aven Lie OL
1l1me treeu, t.at awocl Wel baCS irom
thle roaaway-Lwo auge rampjarLs, of
vivid verduire stretecniug for mnore than
a mile 'witûout a clirve. libre ana
there tiirougln openingz a.rLtuiy cut in
the hig1i green waii, a giancýe was had
of the wiae demeâne wuth a flash of
Water luth icfs tance and the flitting
shadows of deer r.hrough the dim
vista o! the woods. ItUDbltS, 'White
and brown, tumuiied over eaclh other
lu the grase and scaînpered off at the
approacli of Pallazio. Without a look
or a thougbt for God'a beautiful work,
nder the blue sky, airer the green

sward, Pallacio, walked unheedingly,
bis eyea ddmxned, lis niind rwearled
and fouled by evîl plattiug.

A bold sweep. of the avenue brouglit
hlm lu sight a! t.he Sternholt Towers.
A great house, standing brave and big
agaluet a background ot verdure, îts
Unes so bold and cleur thut it seemed
rather carved thun built. The many
sharp pointed turreta abat up above
the tallest trees îmia the vacant air.
lu front stretcbed a wide expanse of
smooth, green sod, raised terruce over
terrace, backted by stately itrees wlth
fiowerlug shrubs betweeu. Ou the
farthber aide was a glimpse o! the red
,brick walis o! the garden, whioh was
the chie! glor y o! the place-a wide
wlilderness of a gartden wlth vinding
walks and qualut sady nooks and
open spacea, huge cedare and cake 11W.-
lng thelr tali branches above the fruit
aud flowers, with a clear etream
sweeping amoothly ithrough it ail.

But Pallactlo cared fur noue of tbese
thînga. It was a curions limitation In
the mnan's nature. The beauty of a
ploture appealed ta him powerfally,
the beýauty of nature not ut ahl.

As he lmbed the blgh stone steps
and stood under the lIofty portico of
Steruheht, lis wbole ýsoul -was absorbed
ln the fancled wrong of bis daughter
---ihe eute beslng ln the 'whole world
whom he truly loved-.n-d ln bis
scheme oif bitter reveuge.

~It chânoed that the 14g f ootmaaî Lt
the door was -a uewcomer -who i<new
not, Palisclo, and be blooked bis en-
trunce lu tbe wlde doorwuy when the
old man iwould have *puslied past.

"Lord Sternholt le ln the picture
gallery," the footman ad,7"and le not
te lie disturbed. 1 wlll take youw me&-
sage or yen can wiilte."

'ýBrln« hlmi my name,"1 growl.d Pal.
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lazie, "Lord Sternbholt wiii see me."
"Il think not, my fine feiiow," re-

torted the flunkey. "'W you don't like
'to leave your message, or havýe nýone
to leave, you had bettes' geL out."

Furicus at ithe muau's Insolence, Pal-
laclo again strove Lo -pual past the
oppos-ing buic -of padding and powder,
and the enraged footman stretched a
huge paw te put hlm backt violentiy.
But before the broad 'palm. touched
Paiiacio's breast, footsteps crossed
the chequered iarbiýe of the hall,
swift and sulent as a pauther's, and
a dusky hand closed quietly, ýalmost
gently, on the lackey's wrist. But the
btg «ian writhed and whinei w.ith the
pain of that gentle ciasp, and ahrauk
back nursing his wriat tenderiy.

"S.aiaam, sahýlb," said the newcomer,
Ia soft purring voice, "my lord will

see yýou most assuredly. I know my
iord's wishes and will lead you te

H E boweca profoundly as lie spoke,
and recovered himseif rwîth
graceful ease. The man was

pliable and elasitic as Indian Tubber.
every movement suggested, not grace
ouiy, 'but inarvellous, strength and
activlty.

Pailacie looked In-to, the bandsome
face, 'which hý knew so well, of Lord
Sternhýolt's factotum, and read there,
as lie had often read before-uothing.
The clear-cut, per.fect features, the
gieam o! the teeth between the scarlet
lips, the, -moustache aud beard of
glossy blacit, the wide iforehead and
11cm chn ýail went te make a superli
sta-tue o! a mian. There wus Iliglit In

*thýose darit eyes, but lt was Ilglit tbat
gave no gllmpse o! the mysterlous
&oi wlthln.

The -man was an Indlan-that inucli
at lest was certain. from the t.hlck
rolled turban of spoLes a whIte to the
gold ernbroidered sandals ou bis feet,
ail prociaimed hilm an Indian of one
of the high caate warlike trLbes.

"My lord ls lu the ipicture !galleiry,"
lie repeated, wlth the surne soft purr
ln bis voice. "Wlli you corne?"

"Thanits, Abdallah," Pallaclo said,
and followed hlm up the wlde marble
atairs, which the Indian mounted with
the ense of a cat.

Down a long corridor Abdallah led
and Pallatlo followed, to a door of
darit mahogany polished Ilke a, mir
ror, whlch Ajbdallah pus'hed open
w1Lhout eeremony.

"My lora told me he .would see you
when you camne, aud lc la ýthere."

He polnted te the farther end o! the
long pîcture galiery. where Pallacio
had a gimpse -of a figure lying back
In an easy chair In front of a rich
riotous Rujbens, o! Actaeon flilg froni
the nude nymp)hs and goddesses whom
he lias surprised, by the mossy niar-
gin o! a forest pool overcanopied with
trees. Pool and forest, nyniphs an-d
flylng youth ail painted with a splen-
did prodigalfty of glerlous colour.

There was ne furniture lu the room,
except a nuiber of easy chairs with
large rulyber-tyred castors that rnoved
with a touch oves' the floor o! pollshed
tessalated cak. The *alla were van-
elled oak cf a darker hue, and the
roof was o! glass. Hlgli wIndows on
eitlier aide looked ont on the ýgarden
aud demesue, and the room 'was
flooded with light. On the pauelled
Wall, withm«any spaces between, were
hung about ninety pictures, old aud
"indern. large and smaîl, but each a
masterpieee. No second-class artist,
aud no second-class picture, even of
a =aster, found admittapice. The
famlly portraits of the farnena 8teru-
holts were, wlith a (few exceptions,
banished elsewhere. fer to art. not to
anceýstry, thle gallery was devçoted.
Ouly wheul the aucestor or aucestress,
whether gallant warrior or alinperlng
teauty or plIant courtier had the gooci
luck te be paiuted by a Reynolds, a
Romney, a Hopuer, a Galiaboroughi
or a Laurence, 'Waa a Vlace found for
the -plovure.

Palla.oio had shambied half-way u-p
the hall before Lord Steruhoit, a*b-
sorbed on contemplailon of the
luxuýrdous beauty of the. Rubens,
noticed his eomlug. Týhen he eprang
frum i chair aud camie with a quick
stride ýto meet him.

lu ail thoft Yee.ra Lord Sterziholt
bad hardly c ,ngd t ail. lie looked

aimoat as young as on -thut day long
ago, when dripp-ing from the thunder-
storm, he came into the cottage of
Margaret Dariey in tfas away Conne-
mara, iha eager, overflowing vitality
stili craved indulgence and enjoy-
meýnt--with acraving not to be deuied.

Here~ and there was a s-trand of
white In lis blackt hair, -wrinkies bad
corne under bis eyes and at the cor-
ners o! his mou 1h, but bis figure was
as alert, bis voice as vibrant, bis eyes
as full o! lire as cf oid.

"Hallo, Pailacie," lie crled, 'Il got
your wire, «want to see you immediate
and Important.' Weil, liere I arn!"

"Il had some trouble getting te you,"
grumbled Pallaclo.

"How was that, man? 1 told Ab-
dlaliali that you were to be brouglit
te, me here, at once."

"Oh, Abdallah was not to blame, but
a 'booby footman o! yours. He would
have flung me down the steps If Ab-
dallahi lad not Lurned up in the nicit
cf time."

"Ah! Aibdallah lias a way of turn-
ing up lu the nicit o! -time, useful fel-
loyw-at a pinchi."

Some pleasanit rerniniscences cen-
nected with Aibdallahi seemed to amuse
Fredericit, Lord iSternhoit. He smiled
as a rnan amiles In appreclation o! a
neat Jolie.

"«Who is lie? Wie-re dld you pick
hlm uip?" blurted out Paliaclo. "I'rn
hli afraid o! the man at Urnes;, le
seerns to have a strain o! -the wlld
beast Iu hlm."

Lord Sternhelt ernhled quite
pleasantiy. "QuIte rIglit. He ls my
turne pauther. Pan-thers are liard te
turne; some -people say they are un-
tarneable, but I know better. Would
you like te know liow I tarned Ab-
dallah? Some day, perliapa. It's a
ve-ry Intere-stàng iittle story. But 1
may tell you here and now that Ab-
dallahi belonged Lo one e! the rnost
ancieut aud exclusive castes In India.
He was raLlier a fanatilo In ls owu
spe-clal Uine, and ýwhen I first met hlm
lie was eugaged Iu one o! the most
exclting ceremonials o! bis creed. But
bjý sheer -force o! argurnent I converted
hlm te C.hristian.ity."

Stern boit apoke Lîroughout with
laugliter In his eyes, as if ut some jeat
underlylng the obvious meanIug of ls
words.

«Il wouit not give mucli for bis
Oliristiauity," objected Pallaclo.

"'That la at IL mýay be, but you dId
net corne here, I take ut, te discua
Ajbdaliah's moral and reltglous quali-
Lies. What dld you corne for?"

"Te warn you o! a great danger."
"That, ail?" merted hua Iordship,

llglitly.
"Aud to show you the way out «f

"You are very klnd, I'm -sure; but
oouidu't yeu centrive te be a littie
less mysterlous? Wliat's -the danger,
aud what's the way eut o! lt?"I

"The danger fira-t," said Pallacie.
"IL concerna that pîcture."

{j ORD STERNHOLT grew serious
L- nstanitiy. "Wýell," lie snapped

out, "what o! that? Go on,
ma "

'Yeu remember -the -boy, Hugli Ltm-
ner, was on the spotwlieu the picture
dîsappeared. He la Iu Londou uow lu
the -picture, business. He la perhapa
the beat judge o! plotures la the
world.'

"ýOh! I kuorw that. I know the mam
hlrnself. Have you uothing uew te
tell me?"

"IThe girl Sybul Darley lias just
corne to London. The twe are frieuds.
I have reasen te thinit they are sweet-
hearts."

l'Weil, that'a their own affIr. I
don't sas hmw It concerna me."

"My lord, you may -as Weil put yOur
carda ou the table, fer I kuow what la
un your lerdship's haud. ' Besides, IL
la a rule o! the game neyer to decelve
your partuer."l

'lYou're a cunulng rascal, Pallaco.
wliat do yeu guesa?"

"'Know la a better word, sny lord.
You are very fond o! a good pletiire,
and would go'ïa long way te geL hoid
o! II. That Velasquez was a giorlous
oauvaa. But that waa flot the ouly
reasou Yeu wanted IX."

"Why dt14 1 w&nt IL, thn? Wbat do
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Haif- and -Haif

The good old style beer that is the dream
E of ail those who know good Half-and-
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different countries.
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BAKERS' OVENS.

SUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-pilans supplied; latest machinery; low.

est prices& cataloq!ýe free. Warren Manu-
facturing ~o,782 King West, Toronto.

HELP WANtED.

SPARE TIME-NOn CAVSIN -

b~oestagliabed markets. Particulars for
gàfaan "NISCO," Dept BMH, Cincinnati,

G;ENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
post-cards through our original -trust

achemne method; no talkdng required; big
profitsa; sampie package zmc, George Otis,,
Dept. 70!, Stratford, Conn.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
Printed to order-latest styles- flfty cents

per bondred, poat.qaid. Frank il. Barnard.
Printer, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

S HHADt AND TYPEWRITING

position- Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, DePt. K. Toronto, Canada.

KING EPWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Accommodation for 750 guers. $140o Up.
American anmd European Plans.

HOTEL MOBSOP
Toroitto, Caniada. P. W. Mossop, Prop.cnomptan Plan. Absalntety Yireprof.

RATES:
Rooma w1thotst bath........z.s0 up.
ooms witla bath.........::: ....L oUp.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONiTO -- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.

ltatoa-t4aoo t0 S&.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moatreal H6eel, 458 tO 485 GuY St

Rom witI use of bath .. $Soand $aRoom with private bats. .$2.30~~ and 1
C.1. the Best. Us Corona. and its service se-
kWwlbld M1ontses'a best, but the charges

greDo lghr t pibotar &*istçs b#glj,-

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to coliectors for 2 Cents
.postage; aiso offer bundred different for.

eign atampa; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
We buy atampa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

INVESTMENTS.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SE
CIAL offer to introduce Imy mpagazine

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It i. worth
$10 a copy. ta anyone who has hem e tn
poorer while the rich, richer. Ltdmonstrates
-the REAL earning power of money, and
shows how anyone, no mraiter how Ponr, CAN
acquire riches. INVESTING FOR PROFIT
ta the only progressive financial journal pub-
iisbed. Lt shows how $100 grows ta $2,2oo.
Write NOW and I'll &end it six months free.
R. L. Barber, 463-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi-
cage.

PATENTS.

WE SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
admarket patenta; rights ob-tained:

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advîce given free froni the
Patent Seling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Coliege Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACAN-T.

IWE WILL PAY YOU $120 ta distributewyreligious literature in your community;
uixty days' work; experience not required;
man or woman; opportunity for promotion;
spare time nsay be used. International BibleI
Press, z8z Spadina Ave., Toronta.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roclus.
American Plan............:3.00 tu $5.00
European Plan............1.5o to $3-5o

I!50,aoo spent Upon Improvensenta.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Kuropean Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Renome.
Single rons, without bath, $Y.So and $2.oo,

per jl; rons -with bath, $2.oo per day and
upas.

St. lamnes and Notre Dame Sta., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 I4OTEL, MONTREAL
$a.so 0 t .s.oo. Amirlean Plan.

3oo Rooma.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

rooms wta runi4g hot ad~ cod aer a
teleplsoncq. Gill room open fron, 8 to il
..U Cyaa. H., O'NeIil ProprWaor.

you .guess? What do you know?
Speak out."

Lord Sternbolt's pretence of ludif-
ference had quite passed. The words
came ýout through. tighýt-clenched teeth.
His face *paled. A scar unnoticeable
before showed in a thin red line over
his left temple. H1e looked dangerous.

But Pallacio weut on, calmly. "Il
heard thewidow say, may lord, that the
picture was very lýike her husband,
who had mysterlously disappeared.
I could see it was very like the daugli-
ter. I thought perhaps you knýew who
the father was; perhaps y-ou ýknow
who the daughter 15."

Lord Sternholt flamed in.to a sudden
rage. "You are an Interineddling
fool," he began.

Pallaclo lnterrupted. "Why angry
with mue, my lord? If 1 have fouud a
secret 1 eau keep IL. I came to help
you Mf you wIll let me."

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MAY lat

Rooms witis privilege of bath -$ 1.50
Rooms with private bath - -2.00

Accommodations for 500 persons

Cao. W. Sweeny. Prop. Anisu Gordon, Manaser.
Late of King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can

NEW YORK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Last week that f oot had
corns. But the owner
read of Blue=jay.

-She applied it one night and
the pain instantly stopped. In
48 hours ail the corns came out.
And those corns will neyer corne
back.

That'a the story folks have told
about sixty million corns. And tens
of thousands tell it every day.

Some of, thern used to pare corna,
merely to relieve. Sorne of themn
trjed the old-tjsre treatments until
they gave up in disguat.

Now neyer agaiu will they suffer
from corna. When one appears,
Blue=jay goes on it.

There is no more pain. The corn
is forgotten. In two days they lift
it out. No soreneas, no pain, no
trouble.

That soulids too good to be true.
But remember, please, that a million
corns a month are ended, in this
BIue-jay way.

Why don't you let it put an end
to yours?

Blue =jay
For Corns

15 and 25 Cents-at Druggista

,Bauer & Black, Chicago and New Yorki
Makers of Physicians' Supplie,

'T HREE times bis lordshlp pacedbackwards aud forwards through
the long hall before lie could

trust himself ;to ansýwer. Then he
stopped short iu front of the old manl,
who had waited impassIvely, bis auger
quite mastered.

'Il thiuk I can trust you, Pallaclo."
"'You know you cau!"
«I accept the amencdment," said bis

lordship, cynically. III kuorw I eau
trust you for many reasons we are,
both aware of, It, wauld flot suit you
to betray -me. You are a very good,
kind friend, but I thluk you are a lttle
too nervous ontmy account. Mr.-Hugh
Lininter bas neyer seen the plcture
stnýce Iît left Conuemara; he !.s never
llkely Vo, see iV agalu. So lfar as 1 re-
meraber you yourself have neyer seeu
It since that day. Corne thîs way."

H1e led hlm to the ceutre of the
-great hall. There was a wlde, vacant

space on the dark oair panelliug where
the fullest light fell.

"Stand just there," Lord Steruboît
said.. He stooped anud *pushed somne
sprimg cou-cealed lu the rlch carviag
of the waiuscotting. A great square
of darir oak about a man's height fro-m
the floor b.egau to revolve ;slowly. It
swung completely round, and before
the ýastoulshed eyles of Pallaclo, there<
appeared the glorlous Velasque z,
framed In the same richframte lie hadl
last seen lu Mrs. Darley's cottage ln
Conuemara.

H1e could not restraln a cry of sur-
prise and admiration, which Lord
Steruhoît answýered wlth a self-zatls-
fled chucirle.

'Il fancy that's pretty eae," he said,
comaplacently. "Ses, 1 Just press the
centre of the rose lu thîs panel and
the picture vanishes. I press it again
and It reappears. No one knows the
contrivauce except myseif. The muan
that constructed lt is dead."

"Have you neyer showu the picture
Vo anyone ?" asked Pallaclo.

"0f course I have. What would be
the good of bav.lng It. if I dldu't now
and then maire somne rival collector
green with envy? But they don't
irnow where or how It ls hlddeu."

"IAil the same, ithey are sure to Vair,
end Lîmner ls almost sure sometlme
or another to hear thema talir. He ls
bound to recoguize It and have a try
to recover It for bis wlife's salie."

"Well, what do you propose to do
about 1t?"

"'To keep these two apart; to give
Limner somothing else Vo thînir
about."

"Have you Soule gaine of your own
In tbis, Pallaclo?"

"*Whýat If I have-bow dose that con-
cern you? If I eau help) you and
please myeef at the saine turne yon
have no right Vo complaIn."1

"Tbat's true enough. Whlas your
plan?"

Pallatlo leant forward and ýwh1s-
pered, as ff the empty hall rwais full
of eavesdroppe-rs.

"IOlever," sal' d Lord SternholV, wIth
a short laugh, not pleasant to hear.
"Yeu, I ithin-k I can trust yeu wltb thre
picti.re."

"lYou know you eau," retprted Pal-
laglo. "You -don't let -me fârget I amn
ln your -power."1

Â,galin Lord Sternbolt latîgbed the
"mre sho0rt, Unple&aMt laugir th4t had

Unusually Changeable Weather
So far the winter baa been rte-
markably changeable.
We hiave had the iowest teri-
perature for a great znany
ycars-
We have sudden changea and,
remarkabic variations.

Exceptionaly Saf e Clotiing
To aneet these changea withott
rîsk, to avoid chî1ta and coida
with ail theïr attendant dan-
gers, there is no underwear ex-
cept Pure wool that wilI pro-teet the body properly.

Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear
bas become so fully accepted
as the purest, the best and the
safeast that the physictans'
motto: "The wise wear wool"
is best applied ýby sâying:

"The wiae wear Jaeger."

flr.JAEGERLM
316 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal

32 I»ing St West Toronsto

784 Yonge St., cor. Blocr, Tpurouto

352 Portage Are., Carltoc Blk. pwIipêg

ux1tri rtm
throw natursi light into dark roomatisast add-
ing to thse beauty of interiors sudý msterially'
reducing tise cosi of artificial illumtnation. For

stC s public buldrig dwellings. etc. Let
uszgre witis you on tihe installation you r..

quire.
The Luxfer Pris. Compuy, Liuied

100 KinalSt W.. T.n.t.. ont

HOTEL DIRECTIORy
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sornethuing of menace in it. "A.
riglit," hie eaii, "ll pack Up the Velai
quez myseiýf and you can eall for Lt."

CHAPTER XV.

The OId Master and the New.

C HRISTIE'S great saleroorn wa
thron.ged and throbbIng with e
citemnent, thougli it was neari

an hour frum the tirne fixed for th
sale; nor was there any secret abou
thie cause of the excitement.
Manet "Cafe Scene," glaring, vivid, rf
lentiess, aive, vibrating ýwith ýcrud
juxtaposed colour had carne in f0
sale. It was a ýpicture of -two rnen c
the 'working classes ýin :blue blouses-
one wearing a vivid scarlet tle-and
wornan in a brîglit pink market dresý
seated at a luttle -marble-topped tal
in the early morning. Behind ther
the sleepy-eyed garcon laboriousi;
arranged imatches in a serles *f littl
earthelware- holders upon anothe
table. The red and yellow stripes o
the holland awning forrned the to,
of the picture.

SIt seemed to ýbe one of Manet's ver,
latest works. The leader of impreE
silontsm had. only become an entliuý
iastie "plein-artistt" in the ciosini
years of his life. Varnînli and age liai
scarcely time to commence to softei
the vigorous caiculated crudîtles o
the canvas. Painted witliout regari
to fialcal detail, witli a clear apprecîation of the value of broad massesaprîmary colour, the picture was oni
ef thie most daring pieces of artislii
assurance ever crea-ted-a -frank, real
istic interpre'tation of modern life.

The namne of the owner was noi
mentioned, and in the ipicture recordi
there was no hint of the existence ol,
this great painting. Somne scepticýý
questioned if it were realiy a Manet
But somne eminent judges had pro
nounced Lt to bie unmistakaibly genuine
and Christle's had, In thýeir sale cata.
logue, given Lt the customary hall
mark of thelr high approval by aiffix-
ing the lnitiais to the name of the

No wonder so rnany connoisseurs,
coliectors and dealers assembled lu
the saleroorn.

Every now and then a crow4i would
gather 'before the big picture which
was hung falrly ;higli In full liglit, a
blaze of gorgeous colour in the dull
and croWded Tooni. As the crowds dis-
solved anýd re-assembledl aanid a con-stant buzz of admniration, Hugli Lim-
ner founfi hiLmslf the centre of an
anImated group.

"H1allo, Ltiner," cried one, a atout,
elderly man, -who looked a good-
natured cattle dealer, and was a
specilist'Ln Frenchi painting, ",wha;t
do you thLnk, I supposeLt Lea genuine
Manet ail right, butstJIi there's some-
thing aibout Lt that puzzles. There are
tints and touches that 1 neyer eaw
in a Manet. What do you say about
Lt?"

'Tt ls a fine picture," returned Lbn-
ner, "and It la unýdoubtediy ln Manet's
best style."

"But la It an original, do you tlLLnk?"
"Why, certalnly, no painter ever

paLIlted ]ike that 'wlo had lied up hisimagination to ýcopy anather man's
work."1

Lîmner's words ran raptd-ly round
the ,great rooni wIth additions, altera.
lis and Iiprovements.

The gosalpa swore that lie pro-nounced "the Vîcture genulne Manet."
Detalis even added 'lie knew Its
o'wner, ýhe Liad seen Lt before, Jie could
trace Its hisftory," "lie was com-
Mislssonae to buy Lt."1

More than one dealer whom Lîmnerliad bested In many a Jiargatn dater-
mnired that If hie boUghit the picture
lie Would at least pay the full price
for It.

Sharp at t.he appoLnted hour theauctioneer stepped Into hls rostrum
wtth the famOus haýmmer Ln bis bhandwhLch had brcken Up rare collectlons
and scattered mnasterpleces over the
world. The crowd gathered ldoser andail eyes 'were turned on hilm as the
eYeS of a caIngregatîon on a great.
preacher. Sanie of thse most constant
frequenters had places of their own,Where no oue Intruded and where the
aucttoneer's giance could always fLndthPtn wlien lie wanted a bid.

lie began v'ery quietly. "Gentie.

men," lie said, "as 1 know many of
You corne here for a special purpose,
1 'wili loýt detain you. I guess the pic-
tome you want ýto buy, andi 1 wiLl give
you the opportunity at once. You sec
in your catalogue 'Cafe Scene'. by
Manet, But it is fair to yýou ta add
Chflat ns far as I know.it lias no histomy.

'~We don't know wliere Lt cornes frorn
Y or the narne of the owner. You rnuste use your own eyes and judgrnent, gen-

ttlernen, and if you have a doubt don't
bld."

He srniled at -the rnere notion of ae doulit, and added, shanply, "Haw ranch
I hl say, gentlemen, for this fine

Manet? Shahl I begin with a thiou-
a sancl? Thank you2' nodd n
"started the biLddlng. Tliere was ane alrnost Imperceptible pause and the
aauctLoneer went on again. "A thou-ysand and twenty-five-fifty-seventy-

r fv, thanit you. A thousnnd one huni-rdred." ýSmoothly and easily the figurefrnotnted to two thousand.
p Heme theme was a pause for a ma-
ment. The auctioneer remnonstrated.
"(loingfor two thousand-a Manet for
two tliousand." Then a nod from
Hugli Limner set the bail rolling again.~jAt twýo tliousand four liundred, Lord
Stemnihoit interposed for the fimst tirne.

f raîsing the figure iby a hundred at a
jsingle jurnp, and again ýthere was a

pause.
fA dealer -knewn as the agent for the
Hermitage galiery tooic the bidding ýto
two tliousand five fi.fty, and Lord Stern-
boit promptly retorted wLth six hun-
dred, and the deaier dropped out.

"(ing," sald the auctioneeýr, once
more, very siowly. "There is no re-

rserve, the highest bLd takes the pic-
tume. "Two tliousand six fifty," lie
added, briskly. Hugli Limner had
nodded again.

Lord Sternhlt proiptiy retorted,
and frein thiat oui the bidding was a
duel between the two; Limner placid
and smuling, Sternhoiî eager and
aggressive.

At three thousand five hundred, a
bld ýby hîs iordsblp, the end carne.
The auctioneer's appealing glance to
Limaner was ansiwered by a decisive
shalce of the head. He ran rapLdiy
ihrougli the prescrlbed formula, and
knooked the picture down to LordSternholî amld a rnurrnur of appiause.

H ALE a dozen dealers crowded
wvund to congratulate him on
lus bargain. Hugli Limner sauin-

tered toward the exclted group.
"An easy victory, Mr. Limnner," cried

bis lordship, triumphantly, as lie saw
him, cornLng. ,Faînt hicart neyer won
fine picture. Did you doubt your own
judigment?"

"Not In the least, my lord," replLied
Lioener, stl sm.Lling.

"You let sucli a Manet go for three
thousand flve hundred," jeered lis
lordship.

"The picture Ls flot a Manet, my
lord. I wouid have told you that l
you lad condescended to asic me. I.t
ls a fine picture by one of ýthe bes-t of
our young painters, and somne day wlll
lie worth more than your iordshîp
pald for It, but Lt la not a Manet."'

( T o be continued.)

Once Upon a Time.-Once upon a
time there was a peer ýwho knew the
frailty of unennobied man.

Having occasion to entertain at dIa-
ner a number of useful fellows, lie
Instructed his butier ta transfer tlie
labels froni a number of ernpty bot-
tics of champagne to an equai num-
lier of magnums of dry ginger-aie. at
ten shilings the dozen, and these were
placed on the table.

At the beginnLng of tlie repast lis
iordship casually drew attention to
the wine whileh hoe was gLving hîs
guesits, and asked for their candid
opfInion of Lt, as lie was aware that
they twere ail good judges, who knew
a good thIng when they saw lt, and
lie would value their opinion.

And they one anýd ail sald Lt was an
excellent champagne, and two or three
made a note 'of Lt in theLr pocket-
books. And sucli was thlr liral en-
thusiasm that the banquet ended ln a
fine glow of somethLng exaetly I1ke
hi îarlty.-Puneh,

BRUNSWlICK
The De Luxe Billiard Tables
With the Most Accurate Cushions

Brunswick Billiard and P o ck e t- 131 iia r d
Tables are made by master cî-aftsnicn. The
cabinet work is superb. Every table embodies
the utmost degrèe of scientific accuracy.

The crowning feature is the Monarch Cush-

ions-the fastest and finest ini the world.

Made in Canada
-Supreume Everywherem

Adapted for Ail Games of Billiards and Pocket
Billiards, Including "Snooker" and "Life"
Brunswick Billiard Tables are used exclusively

by the world's cue experts.
The most exclusive clubs and the finest

private billiard rooms are provided with Bruns-
wick Tables.

Regulation, "Baby Grand"
and "Convertible" Styles

Regulation sizes, 3 x 6 to 6 x 12, inclusive, in ailstyles and the choicest woods. The famous "Baby
Grand" Home Billiard Tables are made of Mahogany,
fitted with Monarch Cushions, Slate Beds, and con-
cealed drawer tor Playîng Outfit. Our "Convertibles"
serve, also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Daven-
ports.

Easy Terms-Outfit Free-Write To-day
Ail styles offered on easy payments. Price includes

complete, high-grade Playing Outfit. Send for richlyillustrated catalog showing ail styles in actual colors,or caîl and see tables on exhibition at any of the
branches named below.

The Brunswick-Balke..CoIIender Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Dept. S.Z., 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario

BRANCHES: Edmontoin, Alberta, 647 Fourth Street; Vancouver, B.C., 552 Beatty Street;Montreal, P.Q.. il Notre Damne Street, West; Winnîpea. Man., 143 Portage Ave. East
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READ THIS TRANSLA TIONV
(1) As for he'r zlio desires beauty.

(2) She is wont to unoint lzJr liibs zoit, I
oil of Palni and I ail of olives.

(3) There couse to flourisîi these / ointrnents
the skin.

(4) As for the oui of palni I and ail of olives,I
there is flot their like for revivifyinq.
moking I sound and purifyîng the skin.

This is a translation of the story of Palm
and olive ails written in the hieroglyphies of
3,000 years ago.

The characters and the translation are
correctly shown according ta the Present-day
knowuledge of the subject.

Read hieraglyphics do"n, and ta the right.

A Bedu±U 'Secret
3,000 Years Old

The Egyptian maid of 3,000 years ago was famnous
for a perfect comiplexion-probably due to the use of
olive oïl in combination with oil of palm.

In the Homneric World, as depicted in the Iliad,
olive oïl was known as a luxury of the wealthy-an
exotic produet, prized chiefly for its value at the toilet.

We know that no other products of Nature have
been discovered since to equal palm and olive ois in
benefit to the skin.

That's why we use thern in Palmolive Soap.

P al1moli v
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO--the Olive 09 Sliam-
poo--makes the haïr lustrons and healthy and i8.«clt for the "cap. It rinses out easïly and leaves
the hait soit andJ tractable. Price 50 cents.

PALMOLIVE CREAM cleanses the pores of the

We get Palm Oïl from Africa and Olive Oïl from
Spain. Our scientific comnbination, a perfect blend,
has developed their utmost effectiveness.

The daily use of tlhese oiîs in the Io orm
of Palmolive surpasses any other method
we know for keeping the skin soft, sinooth
and beau tiful. M ore than 2,000,000 hornes
are kept supplied with Palmolive because
2,000,000 womnen know what it does.

And Palmolive is one luxury thai isn't high
prîced. A cake costs but 15 cents.

For a amootb, clear complexion, for porfect
purity, for deizeate Oriental perfume, for cool
sweet refrealiment, for iminedjate lather iii

___ hard or soft water, for the. bout dlean,. r, plus
dainty chcrm-for more tharn moe soop-

e there la only cine choico-Palmolve.'

skia and adds a clelightful touch after the use of
Palmolive Soap. Price 50 cents.
N. B.-If yau cannot get Palmolîve Cream or Sham-
Poo of your local dealer. a full.sîze package of éither
will be niailed prepaid on receipt of price.

P~. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Ltd., 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont.
American Factory: B. J. Johnson Soap Co., lue., milwaukee, W.


